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Published b y  the 
Associated Students  of  
the Universi ty  of  M ontana
buildings, faculty, adm inistration — there 
would be no students as they now exist. 
The combination, working in harmony, 
complements each part and makes for "the 
University" as we know it.
G ilbe rt Ryle, The C oncept o f M ind
A v is ito r to a university asked, “  ‘ . . .  where 
is the University? I have seen where the 
members of the Colleges live, where the 
Registrar works, where the scientists ex­
periment and the rest. But i have not yet 
seen the University in which reside and 
work the members o f your University.’ It 
has then to be explained to him tha t the 
University is not another co lla tera l in s titu ­
tion, some u lterior counterpart to the co l­
leges, laboratories and offices which he has 
seen. The University is just the way in 
which all that he has already seen is or­
ganized.’’ *
A university is not ju s t buildings, for these 
would be purposeless w ithout the students. 
The students, in fact, give the University, 
the outer shell, its life . In pursuit of the 
University, we fo llow  the students, remem­
bering tha t w ithout the outer structure—

Group leaders, Kathy Cougill and Bruce Tate, introduced new students to the campus and its traditions.
E ven  w ith  e x p a n d e d  f a c i l i t i e s ,  t h e  F ood  
S e r v ic e  fo u n d  it  im p o s s ib le  to  e l im in a te  
lo n g  d in n e r  lin e s .
So he re
is t he  Un ive r s i t y
p urpose ,
pleasures
M ass p lacem en t te s ts  w ere preview s of th in g s to  com e.
The pains of reg istra tion  w ere forgotten  in th e  Lodge Grill.
As fa ll quarter began, former students, like Mike Emerson and Neal Wedum got 
reacquainted.
Mike Naegele takes advantage of the recreation fac ilities  in the Women's Center
CNGLiSti
Suddenly the Field House became Hell’s Half Acre.
I t ’s frustrations
10
Registration resulted in tired feet but steadfast 
determination.
The long lines at the check-out tables were 
thinned this year by the new pre-registration 
system.
If  you want to dance, the piper must be paid.
Registration week saves the worst t i l l  last —  buying books.
W orking together creates spirit
Even though th e  M looked good a fte r  be ing  renovated by th e  freshm en, m ost o f th e  w hitew ash cam e back down th e  m ounta in .
Som e e n th u s ia s tic  pa in te rs  threw  th em selv es  into 
th e ir  work.
Most of th e  work w as done by girls; m ost of th e  w h itew ash ing  w as done by boys, a s  Nicki N ichol’s c lo th es  prove.
■ !.. PS iP fS ^  • . ’■"*v
A  rush o f  handshakes
becam e a ttach ed to  faces. A fte r  a week o f costum e andThe long hours spent m em oriz in g  long lis ts  o f nam es pa id o f f  as rush began and th e  nar 
pre ference parties, 153 wom en pledged seven soro rities .
14
Meeting, remembering, evaluating, elim inating were all 
parts o f that long week known as Rush.
■
The Greek system, as well as the enrollment, increased fall 
quarter with the colonization of a new fraternity, Alpha 
Kappa Lambda. AKL representatives are, from left: Howard 
McCracken, Lowell Culley, and Richard Lindburg.
'OtBGK
An increased enrollment brought about many large lecture sections.
Return to normalcy
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As fa ll quarter began, even the availability of additional parking lots did not 
elim inate the large number of tickets for illegal parking.
Libby Sale and Jerry McGahan give in to the tem ptation 
not to study on a sunny fa ll afternoon.
A Sigm a Chi de rby doesn’t  stand a cha nce aga inst a gang o f so ro rity  pledges.
A-Phi
c ro w n e d  
D e r b y  Q ue en
In o rd er to  re ta in  his derby, a Sigm a Chi perches i t  in a tree .
Her by Hay f i t f c i t
19
Kappas  capture  D e r b y  D ay s
Cigars were sm oked, g reased  pigs were 
chased , and raw eggs were throw n dur­
ing th e  annual Derby Day co n tests .
A pledge goes o u t on a limb for a Sigm a Chi derbj
Cleanliness is not a virtue required by Sigma Chi men.
One of the favorite contests among the spectators was the limbo event.
Immm
E ven  a id e d  by  goo d  w e a th e r ,  c o n s t r u c t io n  o n  th e  n ew  h ig h  r is e  
d o rm ito ry  c o u ld  n o t  k e e p  p a c e  w ith  th e  d e m a n d  fo r  a d d it io n a l  
U n iv e rs i ty  h o u s in g .
C o n s t r u c t i o n  can t keep  up
D u rin g  fa ll q u a r te r ,  h is to r ic  la m p p o s ts  w e re  r e m o v e d  to  m a k e  w ay  fo r  n e w e r, b r ig h te r  m e rc u ry  v a p o r  lig h ts .

S t u d e n t s  f ill o u t  d e ta i l e d  in f o r m a tio n  f o rm s  b e fo re  g iv in g  b lo o d  in  t h e  T r e a s u r e  S t a t e  ro o m s .
Blood  Dr ive  falls sho r t  o f  quo t a
A large corp of registered nurses volunteered the ir services for the two-day drive.
John Alexander waits as his blood pressure is taken in preparation fo r his donating blood.
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A large number of w illing  workers, a flatbed truck, chickenwire and plenty o f paper napkins are the beginning of a homecoming float.
Queen Patty O’Loughlin smiles at 
her subjects.
Among the nearly 60 entries in the homecoming parade was a “ S ilvertip Casino" bu ilt by members of Army ROTC.
After the crowning of the homecoming queen,The Wailers provided music for a dance in the Lodge.
A sentimental fan retrieves the Grizzly colors from a goalpost after the victorious game.
The v ic to ry  be ll was ru n g  by m em be rs  o f G rizz ly  G row lers  as fa n s  le f t  D o rnb lase r F ie ld .
Grizzlies  
best 
U  of Pacific 
13 to 7
D e lig h te d  UM fa n s  leave th e  s ta d iu m  
on to p , 13-7.
H ugh D avidson and G rizz ly  p la ye rs  re tu rn  to  th e  f ie ld  a f te r  h a lft im e  as th e  score was t ie d  up a t 7-7. 
a f te r  w a tc h in g  W ill ie  Jones run  a 14-yard to u ch d o w n  to  b r in g  th e  T ips  o u t
1964 H om ecom ing Queen, M ary S u llivan , prepares to  crow n her successor, Patty O 'Lough lin , as f in a lis ts  C harlene Howe, Carolyn Dusek, Sue Jensen, 
J ill M cIntosh , Gray M annekee, and Bea Johnson look on. B ill Schw anke MCed th e  crow ning.
Patty  O  captures c row n
The Back Porch M a jo rity  C oncert was aided by im proved lig h tin g  and sound co n d itio n s  in th e  F ield House.
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l l n u g h l t n  - J i n m e c n m i n q  ( ® u m t
31
A so ro rity  p ledge resigns he rse lf to  th e  fa te  o f be ing pa in ted by th e  fra te rn ity  b ro thers. 
Independents ta ke  advantage o f the  warm  w eather and the  vo lle yba ll cou rt behind T u rne r Hall.
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I n f or ma l  m o m e n t s
B la z in g  to r c h e s  a n d  a g lo w in g  c a n d le  i l l u m in a te  t h e  f a c e  o f  L in d a  L a n d e r s  d u r in g  h e r  p in n in g  s e re n a d e .
■ ; r
Mayo Loiseau and R ichard Gray paid tr ib u te  to George Bernard Shaw 
and Oscar W ilde in “ A W ilde Evening W ith Shaw,”  a p roduction  w hich 
inc luded selections from  the best known works o f the two authors
m ixed w ith  lesser known aspects o f th e ir  lives. The actors were 
brought to UM by the  D epartm en t of Drama, School o f Fine Arts and 
M ontana Masquers.
C urta in  rises on “ M a ry  Sunshine ’
The cast o f th e  m usica l to u red  M ontana w ith  Opera W orkshop m em bers 
d u r in g  sp rin g  break.
Barbara T ro tt portrayed th e  t i t le  ro le  o f th e  pro p rie tress  o f a Colorado
F irm an Brow n and G lenn Gower portrayed Indians in th e  Colorado 
te rr ito ry  in th e  m usica l, “ L it t le  M ary S u nsh ine .” Photos by Lee Nye
P h y s ic a l p la n t  c re w s  p ile  r u b b le  on  a  b la z e  a f te r  t h e  ROTC B u ild in g , o n e  o f t h e  la s t  w o o d en  s t r u c tu r e s  o n  c a m p u s ,  w a s  d e s tro y e d .
Long  range d ev e l o p m e n t :  Par t  I
36
■ *
W hile  fo o tb a ll was s t i l l  be ing  p layed, crew s began to  de m olish  D ornb lase r F ie ld ’s 
east b leachers. A fte r  th e  1966 g rid iro n  season, th e  f ie ld  w ill be to rn  up to  m ake 
way fo r  a new lib ra ry .
The roar o f heavy m ach in ery  becam e a com m on sound as 
th e  stepped-up long range de ve lo pm en t p lan en te red its  
second year.
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A h e lic o p te r  la n d in g  on  th e  O val w a s  j u s t  o n e  o f  th e  m a n y  e v e n ts  p la n n e d  to  d raw  a t te n t io n  to  th e  F o r e s te r s ' Ball.
Foreste rs  take o v e r  campus
The Know les H a ll Can-Can G irls , ( from  le ft)  V ick i 
Feiden, M areen Jacobs, Lynn Hogue, Sarah Vhay, 
en te rta in e d  crow ds on B oondockers ’ Day.
Foresters m atched w oodsm an s k il ls  w ith  m em bers o f liv in g  groups and fra te rn it ie s  on th e  Baby Oval.
The Field House was converted into a lumber town, complete with its own saloon. From the left; Nancy Williams. Jim Little, Ed Wettach and his date, 
Gus Dusek and his date.
The Delta Gamma Can-Can Girls enter­
tained at the year’s largest social func­
tion. In the foreground is pictured Carol 
Fredrick.
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A c o lo rfu l group, Ray T h ra ilk il l ’s O rchestra, added live ly  m usic  to  th e  ga iety.
49th Ball was a ball to end all balls
41
Address ing a cap ac ity  U n ive rs ity  Theater audience, S ecre tary o f th e  In te rio r, S tew art U da ll, d iscussed th e  p o lic ie s  o f th e  Kennedy-Johnson ad m in is ­
tra tio ns . Seated beh ind  Uda ll are Dean A rno ld Bo lle  and Dr. Earl Lory.
Udal l ,  N ew som ,  G i l b e r t  t o p  l ist o f  speakers
Phil Newsom, fo re ign  news an a lyst fo r  U n ite d  Press In te rn a tio n a l, w ho rece n tly  re tu rn ed from  V ie t Nam spoke a t a U n ive rs ity  con voca tion  o f “ V ie t 
Nam —  A B igger W ar.”  Dean Rea presided.
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Later, at an informal press conference, Udall discussed Forest Service 
programs, western water rights, development of resources and education 
of the Indian people.
Sister Mary Gilbert, Seattle University, read selec­
tions from her poetry in an appearance sponsored by 
the English Department.
Lynda Applegate and Roger Clemens swing out.
Tom Grisamore lets go at the Theta Chi Barn Dance.
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N e w  dance  c razes  reach  U M
T h e  p a c e  w a s  s lo w e r  a t  th e  fo rm a l P e p p e rm in t  P r in c e  
d a n c e .
C a r le n e  Hill d a n c e s  to  t h e  m u s ic  o f  t h e  R ay  T h ra ilk i ll  a t  t h e  E lro d -T u rn e r
R o g e r  B oggio  a n d  R a e n e lle  M axw ell w o re  m a tc h in g  c o s tu m e s  to  
th e  K n o w les  H all P a ja m a  P a r ty .
Students took a break and enjoyed the Christmas Friday at Four before boning up for finals.
Studies never entered these minds as they watched student performers.
46
Jim Stegmiller added his usual color to the program. Pictured behind Stegmiller are (from left) Dick Swenson, Jules Preite, and Gary Nelson.
C hris tm as F r iday  at Four
There wasn’t  even standing room in the grill during the 
afternoon show.
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Christmas greetings were conveyed to students by the 
combined sounds of the Choral Union, University Choir, 
and the Brass Ensemble.
Joseph M ussu lm an d ire c ts  th e  com b in ed  voices o f th e  U n ive rs ity  C ho ir and th e  Choral U nion.
Carlin Onstad shows the 
concentration . . .
the distractions
the tension
and the cramming of 
final week.
Finals dampen the joys of the season
I  1 1 ni *L_SL? * * :lHal
Rod Lung and Pat Schultz retreat to the silent study rooms of the library during final week.
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T h e  quiet crisis
The silence o f th e  Lodge is conduc ive  to  s leep as w e ll as study.
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The stress o f fin a ls  b ring s  cam p us a c t iv it ie s  to  a ha lt.
N early every lib ra ry  seat is occu p ie d  d u r in g  Dead Week.
C on testan t Gray M annakee ap p lies  a las t m in u te  to uch  o f eye m akeup. P a u le tte  Fo rsy th ’s f ire  ba ton ac t cap tu red
th e  a tte n tio n  o f a near cap ac ity  crowd.
Backstage, Edd B la ck le r he lped keep the  show going.
15 coeds vie 
fo r  Miss U M
Nancy Senechal he lps a fe llo w  co n te s ta n t in th e  tense m om en ts  
backstage.
The coeds let the ir hair down (or put it up) as is the case with 
Paulette Forsyth.
Dean Clow received recognition and roses for her many years of service 
to the Miss UM Pageant. From left: Polly Everett, past UM pageant director; 
Miss Clow; Les Hankinson, former pageant director.
Dana Smith was among the eight fina lists to exhibit the ir talents during 
the pageant.
Frank White waits nervously backstage before singing at the Miss 
UM Pageant.
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M iss Stow e (be low ), a ta ll,  hazel-eyed b londe sophom ore fro m  G reat Falls, sang “ I ’m In Love 





M au rie  Berry 
P a u le tte  Forsyth 
C arol G ree nfie ld  
Susan Hove 
Le s lie  Kohn 
L in da Luom a 
Gray M annakee 
E ls ie M ie lke  
Kay M orton  
N ancy Senecha l 
Dana S m ith  
R uth  S tokes 
Jud y Stow e
A very  happy M iss UM w alked dow n th e  runw ay as her c o u rt applauded . F irs t run ne r-up  was (4th fro m  le ft)  Kay M orton ; Carol Lynn G ree n fie ld  (on th e  
le ft)  was second run ne r-up ; E ls ie M ie lke  (5th fro m  le ft)  w as th e  w in n e r o f th e  ta le n t aw ard fo r  her voca l p re se n ta tio n  o f th e  aria  "V iss i D ’A rte ”  from  
P u c c in i’s Tosca.
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HJuciy jS’totoe — JH iss P m lre rs it^  of jU m ttana
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Nothing is as much fun as an inner tube on a snowy hillside.
A racer rounds a curve on the Lolo 
Luge Run, the newest sports at­
traction in Missoula.
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A n ew  winter  spor t  
co m es  to  Missoula at
S k iin g  a lw a y s  a t t r a c t s  a m a jo r ity  o f  s tu d e n ts .
B ow ling  is  p o p u la r  a m o n g  th o s e  s p o r t s  f a n s  t h a t  e n jo y  a  w a rm e r  sp o r t.
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S n o w  t r a i l s  a p p e a re d  ra p id ly  a s  w in te r  c l a s s e s  r e s u m e d .
G ir ls  d o n n e d  sn o w b o o ts  a n d  h e a v y  s to c k in g s  fo r  t h e  c h illy  w alk  
to  m o rn in g  c la s s e s .
Sn ow  gree t s  s t udents  
as win t e r  quar t er  begins
60
A breakdown in the IBM machine mixed up fa ll quarter GPA’s and slowed lines at Main Hall.
A ch illy  fog enveloped campus as winter 
classes began.
62
Th e  not so 
quiet crisis
C heerleaders Bonn ie Herda and C athy Snyder and 
Coaches Ron N ord and Bob Cope express th e  
s p ir it  and e xc ite m e n t o f  G rizz ly  basketba ll.
1 n o r th  b le a c h e r s
size as well as sp irit during a winning season for the SiIvertip cagers.
63
Three floors of books and  period icals aid s tu d en ts  in research .
S tu d e n ts  re tu rn  to cam pus
The Peace Corps booth answered students questions concerning service in the corps.
The Student Union lounge provides a noisy study area as well as a central meeting place.
65
Snow and a new lighting system enhance Main Hall.
King-sized snowshovel swept campus walks clear.
After class, students spill out of the Liberal Arts Building.
U M  basks during light winter
Warm weather melted the snow and aided in 
construction of the 11-story high-rise dormitory.
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C hery l S m ith  a n d  B ob  V a n d e g e n a c h te  d u c k  th r u  a g ia n t  h e a r t  a t  t h e  
S ig m a  C hi S w e e th e a r t  B all.
Dances a G o - G o
ATO’s  k e e p  in s te p  w ith  th e  t u n e s  of 
th e  t im e  a t  t h e  ATO E s q u ire  B all.
Go-Go Girl Yvonne Miniati dances w ith the Mark IV dance band.
Rich Richter and B ill Collins of the 
Mojo’s Mark IV competed during the 
Army ROTC sponsored Battle of the 
Bands.
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ASUM President John Ross was Master of 
Ceremonies for Brain Bowl; moderator 
Nathan B. Blumberg (not pictured) asked 
questions compiled from those submitted 
by UM faculty members.
Gene Enrico and Dave Howlett, members of Silent Sentinel, 
operated a buzzer system to help judges determine who was 
the firs t to answer a question.
Sig Ep team takes 
honors in 2nd 
annual Brain Bowl
Peggy Elich, of the Independent team, is shown during the tough competition of the second round of Brain Bowl 
feated by Sigma Phi Epsilon, 190-145.
CATHE VEGGY BJCHCATHE WU CATHE W
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ROBERT DESCHAMPS'M K E  W O G O A R D lf lU A M  TERRY
The Sigm a Phi E psilon team  de fe a te d th e  ROTC fo u r, 400-130, to  ca p tu re  th e  honors in th e  second an nu a l B ra in Bow l. The SPE team  w ill 
com p ete  w ith  team s fro m  MSU, Eastern, N orth e rn , W estern , and M on tana C ollege o f M inera l S ciences and Techno logy in th e  s ta te  Brain 
Bow l. Team  m em bers are (from  le ft)  Dave Rye, W illia m  Terry, M ike  W oodard , and R obert D escham ps.
Sell o u t  c ro w d  a t t ends  H i r t  c on ce r t
72
T ru m p e t p la yer Al H ir t and h is  jazz  se x te t appeared before 
a c a p a c ity  crow d in th e  UM F ie ld House.
M em bers o f Les Grand B a lle ts  C anadiens, Canada’s you ng est b a lle t com pany, 
danced o r ig in a l w orks and in te rp re ta tio n s  o f e x is tin g  b a lle t num bers in  the  
U n ive rs ity  The a te r d u r in g  th e ir  f i f th  to u r  o f th e  U n ite d  S tates.
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U M  s 73rd b ir th d a y
FRED M ARTIN 
The Park C ounty  News, L iv in gs to n
M ILE S ROMNEY 
W estern News, H am ilton
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SAM G ILLU LY 
The M ontana C itizen , H elena
HARRY B ILLIN G S 
The People’s Voice, H elena
Jua n ita  S m ith  sang a solo du r in g  th e  ju b ile e r  pe rfo rm an ce a t  th e  convoca tion  m ark ing  U M ’s 73rd anniversary.
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Mardi  Gras he ld in new center
The M ardi Gras was he ld in the  new ly con s tru c te d  Newm an Center, w h ich  a lso  houses th e  C hris t the  K in g  Chapel and serves 
a c t iv it ie s  on cam pus.
th e  hub o f C a tho lic
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jHHaddcutc jHHarttn and ILcf |L?qoftiik 
jH ardi 05ras (purot aitd lU ttq
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A  com ed y  o f  errors
Joe Kerkvliet led the student march on Main Hall which 
brought state-wide attention.
On the steps of Main Hall, Dean of Students Andrew Cogswell discussed his 
disciplinary actions which resulted from the two-night disturbance.
M archers wound th e ir  way around the  Oval tow ard M ain H all to  p ro tes t th e  expu ls ion  o f six s tu de n ts  w ho took pa rt in snow ba ll f ig h ts  and d is tu r ­
bances w h ich  were fin a lly  que lled  by M issoula po lice . A s tu d e n t- fa cu lty  co m m itte e  la te r b ro ug ht abou t th e  re in s ta te m e n t o f th e  expelled men.
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Photo by Lee Nye
Georgia T ree was th e  p e rfe c t ha rd -bo ile d  w ife  w h ile  S. Joseph N ass if 
po rtra yed  a young b io logy pro fesso r. N ass if a lso d ire c te d  th e  pro- 
A few  s im p le  props se t th e  scene fo r  “ W ho’s d u c tio n .
A fra id  o f V irg in ia  W oo lf? ”
“W o o l f  combines top-notch cast
A stagehand is show n w o rk in g  on th e  
se t o f th e  th re e -a n d -a -h a lf ho u r play.
M rs. T ree was m a g n ifice n t in her m e rc i­
less, ob nox ious a ttacks .
Besides M rs. Tree and N assif, Ka th leen Cody and F irm an Brown com p le te d  th e  o u ts ta n d in g  cast o f “ W ho's A fra id  o f V irg in ia  
W oolf? ”
Barbara T ro tt played th e  w itch  w ith  L in us  C arle ton  po rtra y in g  R apunze l's  fa th e r in th e  C h ild re n ’s T heater p ro du c tion , 
"R apunze l and the  W itch .”
Photos by Lee Nye
Ka thy Rechard po rtrayed R apunzel in th e  p ro d u c tio n  w h ich  
to u red  M ontana.
H av ing cas t a spe ll w h ich  g lued R apunze l’s fa th e r  to  th e  
ground, th e  w itc h  dem anded h is  firs t-b o rn  fo r  h is  freedom .
jys attract all ages
Ester England po rtra ys Cybel and Joe Ferre ll is 
th e  inse ns itive  bus inessm an, th e  G reat God Brown.
A fte r  th e  death  o f D ion (A us tin  Gray) Brow n takes on h is id e n tity  in ‘‘G reat God B row n,”  d irec ted  by F irm an Brown.

N M C  wins rodeo
The e ighth annual UM In te rco lle g ia te  Rodeo drew  e n tra n ts  fro m  19 co lleges and u n i­
versities.
The action  in th e  F ie ld House was p lagued by in ju rie s , a lth ou gh  none w ere serious.
P
MSU w om en took to p  honors fo r  th e  fo u r th  s tra ig h t year.
B ig Bend Rodeo Com pany provided tough stock, in c lu d in g  T ra il ’s End, the 
1959 w orld  cha m pion saddle bronc.
G eo rg e  S iem  a n d  Rex H u n tsm a n  g e t  a c h a r g e  o u t  o f t h e  ro d eo  c o m p e ti t io n .
T h r e e  nights  of  act ion pack  Field H o u s e
G ary  S m ith , o n e  of th e  ro d e o  a m a te u r s ,  c o m p e te d  
in th e  L iv ing  G roup  Cow  R id in g  R ace .
Helen Zim m erm an — Hnrlen (Queen
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G lenn Yarbrough, po pu la r ba llad  s inger, v is ite d  UM along w ith  th e  Stanyan S tre e t Q uarte t and com edian 
M urray Roman fo r  a tw o -n ig h t perform ance.
Popular musicians perform
In th e  locke r room, Paul Revere v is its  
and signs au tographs. - J
R aider M ike S m ith  prepares fo r  F ield 
House engagem ent d u r in g  In te rsch o las ­
t ic  week-end.
For fo rty -five  m inutes, Paul Revere and 
th e  Raiders (at r ig h t) played fo r  the 
sc ream ing mass o f s tudents.

M arcie Andres pe rfects  he r dance rou tine  fo r  th e  O rchesis rec ita l.
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new routines
R uth Ann Em erson and Jerry  Thom pson d id  
ju s t one o f th e  va rie ty  o f dances th a t was 
perfo rm ed .
Am ong th e  dance rs  who spe n t m any hours prac­
t ic in g  fo r  th e  re c ita l was Sandi Suek.
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John W ilson prov ides honor guard a t th e  
M ilita ry  Ball.
The Opus IV provided m usic  fo r th e  annua l M ilita ry  Ball.
Lee H o lcom b w atches th e  co ro na tion  o f M ilita ry  Ball 
Queen Stevie La hti.
'A r ro w s  to A to m s
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on campus
W o rk m e n  f in a lly  r e a c h  th e  to p  o f  t h e  e le v e n -s to ry  h ig h - r is e . Al­
re a d y  c o n s tr u c t io n  h a s  b e g u n  on  a s e c o n d  h ig h -r ise .
J e s s e  H all, w h ic h  w ill h o u s e  b e tw e e n  400 a n d  500 
s tu d e n ts ,  w ill b e  f in is h e d  by J a n u a r y  1967.
and dow ns o f Jesse H all.
K ath y  B o g e r d e p ic t s  th e  a v e ra g e  c o lle g e  g irl g e t t in g  rea d y  
fo r  a d a te .
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G iovanni C ostigan, a pro fesso r o f h is to ry  a t th e  U n ive rs ity  o f W ashington, spoke on th e  im p orta nce  o f Freud upon his to ry .
Freud, the Techn ica l Age,
V ie t  Nam  Discussed
Gabrie l M arcel, F rench ph ilosopher, dram a c r it ic  and m an o f le tte rs , addressed 
an audience on “ W isdom  in th e  Tech n ica l Age.”  Speaking w ith  a heavy French 
accent, he said m an m us t ad ju s t h im se lf to  liv in g  in a te chn o log ica l w orld and 
s t i l l  re ta in  h is hum an qu a litie s .
Dr. L. Brow m an in tro du ces  P ierre Sa linger, fo rm er press secre tary  to  P res iden ts  Kennedy and Johnson. 
S a linger d iscussed th e  V ie t Nam war, the  p o s s ib ility  o f a T ha ila nd c ris is , and h is p o litic a l fu tu re  du rin g  his 
address in the  U n ive rs ity  Theater.
B ill Dobson ( le ft) , Jim  Baker and Georgia Tree appeared in R uth F ord ’s “ R equiem  fo r  a N un ,”  w h ich  is based on a novel o f th e  sam e nam e by W illiam
Mrs. Tree and Barbara T ro tt 
played key roles in th e  M asquer 
p ro du ction .
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Doug James d id  an ou ts ta n d in g  jo b  in h is  pe rfo rm ance as Pagegano in The stage se t and th e  costum es fo r th e  m usica l were a ttra c tiv e  and 
“ The M agic F lu te .”  im ag ina tive .
(Photos by Lee Nye)
U M  hosts Fine A rts  Festival
Nicola Moscona, a leading basso w ith  th e  M etrop o lita n  Opera Com pany, sang th e  lead role in “ The M agic F lu te .”  It  was the  f irs t  tim e  in recent years 






Shana Alexander, co lu m n is t fo r  L ife  m agazine and 10th 
annua l Dean S tone N igh t speaker, was one o f th e  
num erous speakers to  address sen ior awards banquets.
UM stu d e n ts  gave a record 503 p in ts  o f b lood in 
th e  Phi D elta The ta -A rm y ROTC b lood -fo r-V ie t 
Nam cam paign ; som e s tu de n ts  w a ite d  in line  as 
long as five  hours to  dona te  blood.
f
John Edwards, Andy G raum an and S a lly  S m ith  ta b u la te  the  resu lts  o f ASUM  e le c tion . In an e le c tion  in w h ich  on ly  19 pe rcen t o f th e  s tu ­
dents  voted, Tom  Behan was e le cted  pres iden t.
Em m anue l Ogbje jo in e d  in th e  a c tio n  o f a 
soccer gam e du rin g  w arm  w ea the r w hen few 
s tu de n ts  cou ld  res is t th e  te m p ta tio n  to  relax.The sm ell o f s teaks d r ifte d  across th e  Oval d u r in g  th e  Food Service cook-ou t sp ring  quarte r.
In tram ural action was lively
One o f th e  m any aw ards o f re co gn it io n  fo r  ach ievem ent w h ich  was g iven d u r in g  sp rin g  qu a rte r was th e  Dean 
Stone Award be ing  presen ted to K enneth Conrad by Dean Rea o f th e  Jou rna lism  School.
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m ytim e , cam pus po licem an W allace F rench alw ays can find w here it  sho u ld n ’t  be.
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W hat these g ir ls  lack in  p ro fic ie ncy , th ey  make 
up fo r  in s p ir it.
W hile  th e  m in ds o f everyone else w ere on baseball, th ese boys were a lready hard a t w ork  g e tt in g  ready fo r 
next fa l l ’s g rid iro n  co m p e titio n .
Warm weather encourages outdoor activity
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The m orn in g  be ll seem ed to  c u t th e  n ig h t to o  short.
Rights, Riots or 
O b liv io n  discussed
Dr. D arre ll In a b n it, UM E xecutive Dean, to ld  s tu de n ts  th a t 
th e y  are ap p re n tice s  in th e  academ ic c o m m u n ity  and are 
no t on an equa l s ta tu s  w ith  fa c u lty  and a d m in is tra tio n .
Tom  Behan, new ASUM p res iden t, m ade a b ig  splash a t Leadersh ip  Camp.
Rev. B ill K lib e r (at r ig h t)  ra ised ques­
tio n s  like, “ Was th is  re a lly  a Leadersh ip 
C am p?”

Econom ics, drove h is  rem arks hom e w ith  a so ftBasil Brown, V is it in g  L e c tu re r 
h u m or and q u ie t m anner.
Linda Hannah, Lynn M orrow  and Jan e t Evans s ing  to  the  
g u ita r  o f Les G r iff in  d u r in g  a lu ll a t Leadersh ip  Camp.
i t i M M  
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The food a t F lathead Lake was exce lle n t as usual. R obert Sca lap ino, p o lit ic a l sc ience p ro fesso r a t th e  U n ive rs ity  o f
C a lifo rn ia  a t Berke ley, d iscussed “ Academ ic Freedom  and R espon­
s ib i l i ty .”
“ W  as this really  a Leadership Camp?
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The warm spring nights encouraged living groups to move the ir dances outside.
i
M yrna Toldness and Phil Jan ik  sam ple th e  roast boar and seafoods w h ich  h ig h lig h te d  th e  ta b les o f food 
a t th e  C ra ig -M ille r-D u n iw ay Po lynesian Holiday.
Informal is the mood  
at Spring Dances
Far le ft: John Jackson and Diane H igby adm ire  th e  decora­
tio n s  a t th e  Know les H all Seaweed Stom p. C enter le ft: 
S tud en ts  tu rn ed  ou t to  sup po rt W orld U n ive rs ity  Service and 
to  have a good tim e  a t th e  WUS Dance. Le ft: M ary Ann 
Cosgrove and W alte r Pool en joy a s low  dance by th e  Opus IV 
a t th e  C ra ig -M ille r-D u n iw ay  Dance. The Vu lcans added a 
live ly  beat to  the  fu n c tio n .
Dr. W a lte r K ing, UM English pro fessor, accepts  a p laque and a check fo r $500 from  
Col. Tom  Davis on be ha lf o f th e  A lu m n i Assoc ia tion  d u r in g  th e  Aw ards C onvocation .
F o llow ing his se le ction , Dr. K in g  ass is ted  in th e  pre sen ta tio n  o f th e  
106 aw ards g iven a t th e  con voca tion . Here, S a lly  Jo S tephenson o f 
S ynade lph ic  House accepts  th e  F acu lty  W om en’s scho las tic  ach ieve­
m en t award fo r  th e  U n ive rs ity  l iv in g  group ha v ing  th e  h ig he s t scho las­
t ic  average.
Teacher o f  the Year 
iosench
K in g ’s “ ove rw h e lm ing  c h o ice ”  fo llo w ed  p re lim in a ry  b a llo tin g  by uppe rc lass s tu d e n ts  and fina l se le c tion  by Phi Kappa Phi 
sch o la s tic  honorary. Sue M arqu art, s tu d e n t v ice p re s id en t o f th e  honorary, said pro fessors w hose nam es w ere considered 
w ere judged on several po in ts : "H o w  c le a rly  and e ffe c tive ly  m a te ria l was presented, a b il ity  to  arouse s tu d e n t in te res t, w i l l ­
ingness to teach in d ive rse  areas, in te lle c tu a l honesty, adequacy o f te s tin g  and th e  general co n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  s tu d e n ts .”
Dr. K in g  rece ived h is B.A. and M.A. degrees a t th e  U n ive rs ity  o f M ontana. He ta u g h t a t Yale w here he rece ived h is  Ph.D. degree 
He re tu rn ed  to  UM in  1955 and has been te a ch in g  lite ra tu re  in th e  E ng lish  de p a rtm e n t s ince  th a t tim e .
Dr. R obert Jones con g ra tu la tes  Bob L if- 
fr in g  a fte r  he rece ives h is  com m iss ion .
Seniors 
P .  commissioned
Mrs. Roy K ru ta r p ins  2nd L ie u te n a n t bars on her son, Jon, du r in g  co m m iss io n in g  proceedings.
Seniors pass in review  du r in g  cerem onies o f Dorn- 
b laser F ield.
Avis Zopfi glances over the com­
mencement program before cere­
monies get under way.
Students lined up on the Oval for final instructions and the march to the Field House where nearly 1,100 students were granted degrees.
Largest class in 
h is to ry  graduates
“ What do you mean, I’m a row leader?”
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Friends and fa m ilie s  f ille d  th e  F ie ld House to  w itne ss  th e  co n fe rr in g  
o f degrees on June 5th.
M arshal Dr. Laurence E. Gale, academ ic v ice  p res iden t, led th e  processional fo r  th e  69th 
A nnua l C om m encem ent.
“ But where is the U n ive rs ity?
Four years ago, th ey  en te red th e  F ield House fo r  th e  f irs t  tim e  as be w ildered freshm en. Now, th e y  en te r i t  fo r th e  las t tim e  as bew ildered seniors.
1 1 9

A C A D E M I C  S
Montana State Board of Regents— Left to right: Mr. John French, Mrs. Marjorie W. King, Mr. John E. O'Neill, Mr. M. E. Richard, Miss Harriet Miller, 
Governor Tim Babcock, Attorney General Forrest H. Anderson, Mr. A. A. Arras, Jr., Mr. Gordon Mullendore, Dr. Gordon Doering, Mr. Boynton G. Paige.
O rder of the G rizzly
“ The grizzly bear has long been iden tified  w ith  the 
University o f Montana as a trad itiona l mascot and 
emblem o f strength and courage.
It is therefore f it t in g  tha t when President Robert 
Johns sought a means o f b ringing specia l honor to 
those who had been of signal service to the U ni­
versity or the State o f Montana, the grizzly should 
be the token o f tha t honor. Hence the Order o f the 
Grizzly, whose members w ill include an honored 
few, and whose badge o f membership w ill be a 
bronze replica o f the University ’s mascot.
This bronze scu lpture  is sym bolic o f Montana in its 
own way. Created by Rudy Autio  o f the University 
staff, it  was molded and cast on the University cam­
pus. Each one o f these sym bolic bears is an in d iv id ­
ual work, presented to a worthy ind iv idua l.”
This year the award was presented to the fo llow ing  
men: Noftnan J. Holter, Paul E. Hoover, Louis B. 
Lundborg, Peter H. Odegard, W alter L. Pope, Harold 
C. Urey, Robert C. Bates, Lew L. Callaway, W illiam  
Forbis, Robert O’Brien, Charles A. Horsky, Chet 
Huntley, Mike M ansfield, and Clarence K. S treit.
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R ober t  Johns-Presiden t  o f  U M
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A d m in i s t r a t io n
DR. D A RRELL J . INA B NIT 
E x e c u tiv e  D ea n
DR. LA U R E N C E  E. GALE 
A c a d e m ic  V ice  P r e s id e n t
R O B E R T  T. PA N TZER 
F in a n c ia l  V ice  P r e s id e n t
AI
EARLE C. T H O M PS O N  




A d m in is tra tio n
DR. FRED S. HONKALA 
Dean, Graduate School 
D irector, Research, UM Foundation
£  4v;v. v
ANDREW C. COGSWELL 
Dean o f S tudents
<n*n
L . >  t
HOMER E. ANDERSON 
D ire c to r, A d m iss ions
DR. ROBERT P. BANAUGH 
D ire c to r, C om pu te r C en ter
Administration
ROBERT B. BLAKELY 
D ire c to r, Food S ervice
JAM ES A. BROWN 
D ire c tor, R esidence H alls
RAY F. CHAPMAN 
D ire c to r, S tu d e n t U nion
Adm inistration
THOM AS J. COLLINS 
D ire c to r, S ta tew ide Services
HUGH F. EDWARDS 
Executive  S ecre tary, A lu m n i A ssoc ia tion
ROBERT B. CURRY, M.D. 
D ire c tor, H ea lth  Services
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DR. RO BE R T  E. GORMAN 
D irec to r , C o u n s e l in g  & T e s t in g  C e n te r
A d m in is t ra t ion
CH A RL E S E. HOOD 
D ire c to r  o f  P l a c e m e n t
LEONARD L. LEW IS 
M a n ag e r, D a ta  P ro c e s s in g
KEITH T. LARSON 
M a n a g e r, F a m ily  H o u s in g  EMMA B. LO M M A SSON
A s s is t a n t  R e g is tr a r
J . A. PARKER 
D irec to r , P h y s ic a l P la n t
DR. WALTER C. SCHWANK
D irec to r , H e a lth  & P.E . & A th le tic s
' ,
LAW RENCE D. STUART 
D irec to r , In fo rm a tio n  S e rv ic e
A dm in is t ra t ion
DR. T. TATSUYAMA 






SC H O O L OF 
ARTS AND  
SCIENCES
ROBERT W. COONROD 
Dean, College o f A rts  and Sciences 





ID R IS W. EVANS 
Assoc ia te  P rofessor, Socio logy 












•A?SSC«» D epartm ents o f 
B io logy 
and Botany
MARK J. BEHAN 






Professor; C urator, H erba rii
MARTHA ROBINSON RONALD ROBINSON
RICHARD A. SOLBERG 
Associate Professor 
D irector, B io logica l S tation
JOHN M. STEWART 
Cha irm an and Professor, C hem istry
D ep artm en t o f  C h e m is try
JAMES w. cox 
A ss is ta n t Professor 
C hem istry  and Education
RICHARD H. FEVOLD 
A ss is tan t Professor
RONALD E. ERICKSON 
Associate Professor
RICHARD E. JUDAY 
Professor
EARL C. LORY 
Professor, C hem istry
KEITH R. OSTERHELD 
Professor
JUDSON S. POND 
A ss is tan t Professor
r>
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D ep a rtm e n t o f  Economics
^  R. F. WALLACE 
C ha irm an and P rofessor
W ILLIAM  C. HOEKENDORF 
A ss is ta n t Professor
ROBERT L. PETERSON 




RICHARD E. SHANNON 
Professor
JOHN H. WICKS 






D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
English
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VEDDER M. GILBERT 
Professor 






In s tru c to r
DONALD HABERMAN 





N AD IN E ADA STOBAUGH
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RICHARD HUGO 
A ss is ta n t P rofessor
W ALTER N. KING 
Professor
JOHN E. MOORE 
Professor
NORMAN M EIN KE 
In s tru c to r
0
DAVID J. SMITH 
In s truc to r
ARTHUR W ILLS 
Professor; V is itin g  Lectu re r
HARVEY WEBSTER 
V is itin g  Professor
W. ROSS WINTEROWN 
A ss is ta n t Professor
D epartm ent o f  
English
KATHLEEN THOMPSON 
SUSAN W HITE 
BARBARA W HITNEY
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D e p a rtm e n t o f  Foreign Languages
DOROTHY R. BOHN 
In s tru c to r
THEODORE SHOEMAKER 
C ha irm an and Professor
ARLENE H. BARKLEY 
In s tru c to r
ROBERT R. BROCK 
A ss is ta n t P rofessor
GARY BLOOM PATRICK CAM PBELL CAROL CONNELLY ROBERTA CROCKER
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ROBERT DELICH KAREN GRASSESCHI DAVID HOWLETT SHERRY HUNTER TED JENSEN
ROBERT M. BURGESS 
Professor
NATALIE KLUGE 
In s truc to r
H. S. JARKA 
Associate Professor
GERTRUD LACKSCHEWITZ 










JUDY A. SCHMITT 
JUDY WEYER
Departm ent of Foreign Languages
VELDON J. BENNETT 
In s truc to r
JAMES A. FLIGHTNER 
In s truc to r
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D e p a rtm e n t o f  G eo g ra ph y
CHESTER B. BEATY 
C ha irm an and Assoc ia te  Professor 
Geography
RONALD EDWARDS JERRY LEBSACK
CHRIS FIELD 
In s tru c to r
JAM ES J. NASUTI 
V is it in g  In s tru c to r
ROBERT W. FIELDS 
C hairm an and Professor, Geology
D e p a rtm e n t o f  G e o lo g y
CRAIG SPARKS
DONALD W. HYNDMAN 







HARRY F. ADAMS 
Head T rack Coach; P rofessor 
(R e tirin g)
ALEXANDER C. CAM PBELL “ W H ITIE ”  
A ss is ta n t Football Coach 
Head Baseball Coach 
In s tru c to r  H ea lth  and P.E.
W ALTER C. SCHWANK 
D irector, H ea lth  and P.E. and 
A th le tic s , P rofessor
JIM  BRALEY 
PAUL CONNELLY 
DEN N IS JOHNSON
ROBERT D. COPE 
A ss is ta n t B a sketba ll Coach 




CHARLES F. HERTLER 
Professor, H ea lth and P.E. 
A ss is ta n t Professor, Journa lism
HUGH C. DAVIDSON 
Head Football Coach 
In s tru c to r
TOM KINGSFORD 
A ss is ta n t Football Coach 
Head W re s tlin g  Coach 
In s truc to r, H ea lth and P.E.
PAT M cG ILLIS 
MARY JO MARTINSON 
ROBERT MOODY
D e p a r t m e n t  of  




H ead  B a sk e tb a ll C oach  
In s tr u c to r
JA M E S N EILSON  
JE S S E  O ’HARA
DAVID S. K RAGTHORPE 
A s s is t a n t  F o o tb a ll C oach  
I n s tr u c to r  H e a lth  a n d  P.E .
'A
C H A RLES G. OLSON 
RICHARD OLSON 
JO H N  Q U IST
FRED A. STETSON, JR. 
In s truc to r, H ea lth and P.E. 
M anager U n ive rs ity  Pool 
Head Swim  Coach
VINCENT WILSON
Assoc ia te .P ro fesso r
ROGER SEELEY





D ep artm en t o f  H is to ry
MELVIN C. WREN 
Chairm an and Professor
W ILLIAM  B. EVANS 
A ss is ta n t P rofessor
GERALD CERNY 
In s tru c to r
DAVID CARPITA PATTY CLARK D AN IEL FERRITER
OSCAR J. HAMMEN 
Professor
J. E. M ILLER 
V is itin g  Lectu re r
JULES A. KARLIN 
Professor
W ILLIAM  GILBERT JOHN HICKMAN VERONA LEONARD DONALD LORANGER BILL IE  KAY RAINVILLE
D e p a rtm e n t o f  
H is to ry
ROSS K. TOOLE 
Professor
ROBERT T. TURNER 
Professor; D ire c to r o f M useum
JAMES ROBERTSON 
Assoc ia te  P rofessor
RICK RICHTER 
W ILLIAM  SCHULER 
WARREN SCHULTZ
PAMELA UGRIN 
JERRY VALENTIN E 
SHARON VALENTIN E 
KATHY ZIEG
CAROLYN CARPITA CAROL CHRISTOPHER ROBERT DREW ROBERT HOFFMAN
MICHAEL O’CONNOR JOHN ROSS DAN ROTHLISBERGER LEE SIMM ONS
Department of Political Science
THOMAS PAYNE 
Cha irm an and Professor 





D ep artm en t o f  H o m e  Economics
LYNNE BARROWS CAROLYN DUSEK
TANYA FISHER CHERYL GRAVELLE
BARBARA KENNEDY VIRG IN IA  McCLAIN
EMMA BRISCOE 
C ha irm an and Assoc ia te  P rofessor 
Hom e Econom ics
JOAN CHRISTOPHERSON 





j o a n  McCl e l l a n  
CAROL M ILLER  
PAT MORRIS  
CHARLENE PEARSON




D e p a rtm e n t o f  Mathematics
W ILL IAM  M. MYERS 
C ha irm an and Professor 
M a th em atics
W ILL IAM  R. BALLARD 
Associate Professor
EDM UND P. GEYER 
In s tru c to r
ROBERT P. BANAUGH 





M ITSU RU  J. NAKAMURA 
C h a irm a n  a n d  P ro fe s s o r
RICHARD A. FAUST 
A s s is t a n t  P ro fe s s o r
CARL L. LARSON 
D ire c to r  S te l la  D u n c a n  M em oria l 
I n s t i tu te ,  P ro fe s s o r
D e p ar tm en t  of Microbio logy
JOHl^J J .  TAYLOR 
A s s o c ia te  P ro fe s s o r
BARBARA N ISBETED B U RR O U G H SKEN BEATTIE
Pre-med
BIJAN G H ORASH I D E N N IS  MEYER STU A RT SH ERR Y  EDWARD ZU LEG ER
yff m
EDWIN L. MARVIN 
C ha irm an and Professor, Ph ilosophy
C. R. JEPPSESN 
Chairm an and Professor, Physics










Cha irm an and Professor, Psychology
D ep artm en t o f  Psychology
. w
W ALTER DERBY PAULETTE EVERETT
-St
■ m
ALAN J. KLOCKARS 
V is itin g  In s tru c to r
DARRELL REID NANCY SASSE ED SCHRIMPF DALE THORNTON
JOHN G. W ATKINS 
Professor 








DEE LA BONTE 
C YNTHIA ROGERS
GORDON BROWDER 
C hairm an, Sociology, Anth ropo logy, and 
S ocial W elfare ; Professor, Sociology
D ep artm en t o f  
A n th ro p o lo g y
FRANK B. BESSAC 
Associate Professor, An th ropo logy
JERRY RYAN
[
ROBERT J. DWYER CONNIE SIMONSEN
A ssociate Professor, Socio logy In s tru c to r
GORDON BROWDER Speech, Pathology and A udio logy
Chairman, Sociology, Anth ropo logy, and 
Social W elfare; Professor, Sociology
Department of Sociology
RAYMOND L. GOLD 
Professor, Sociology
DOUGLAS BALL 
N IOM A BITZ 
JOE CROCKER 
BOB DAY




JEAN M ILLER 
PAIGE M ILLH AEM  
KRISTI SCHILLING 
JOY SCHMACHER
KAREN SHENNUM  
ALFREDO VALDES 
ROB VASHEY 
DeANN W ILLIAM S
i LIN D A HARDT CAROLYN LEH M AN  NEALANN PIPPY
GORDON BROWDER 
C ha irm an , Sociology, A n th ro po lo gy  and 
Socia l W elfa re ; P rofessor, Socio logy
Departm ent of Social Welfare
EDWARD D. STEELE 
C ha irm an and Assoc ia te  Professor 
Speech
HAROLD TASCHER 
P rofessor, Social W elfare
Department of Speech
RICHARD M. BOEHMLER 
A ssoc ia te  Professor 
Speech, Pa thology and A u d io logy
GENE M cCLAIN TOM M clN A LLY STEVE THOMPSON
M R .  TASCHER
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Department of Speech Pathology
CHARLES D. PARKER 
Cha irm an and Professor 
Speech Pathology and Audio logy 
D irector, Speech and H earing C lin ic
EDWIN W. HOUSE 
V is iting , A ss is ta n t P rofessor
JOHN T. HARRIS 
A ss is ta n t P rofessor, W ild life  M anager
Zoology
JEN N IE  ALLEN 
JOHN BERGERSON 
KAREN BOWMAN




EDMUND K. COLBY 
D irector, Audiov isual C entra lized
ROBERT E. GORMAN 
D irector, C ounse ling and Testing
ELAINE W HITE 
Executive S ecre tary and In s truc to r
CHARLES E. HOOD 
D ire c to r o f P lacem ent 
A ss is ta n t Professor
W ILLIAM  CARTER
DOREEN CURTIS 
SUSAN ERWIN 
L IN D A EVERLY
JOELLEN FOSS
DALE G. ANDERSEN 
A ss is ta n t P rofessor
SCHOOL OF 
EDUCATION
LIN U S  J. CARLETON 
Professor
J IM  GRIFFITH 
PAM HAUGEN
LU C ILLE  HEROLD
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ALENE HOLLINGSWORTH 















R eg is tra r; Professor
BEVERLY STOCKING 
MARY SULLIVAN
FRANK J. WATSON 
Associate P rofessor
MYRNA TOLDNESS
M ARTIN UELAND 








CHARLES BU LTM AN N
SCHOOL OF 
BUSINESS
THOM AS G. JOHNSON 
C ha irm an, M anagem ent 
and Assoc ia te  Professor
BRENDA F. W ILSON 
Professor, Business A d m in is tra tio n  
C ha irm an, and O ffice  A d m in is tra to r  
(R e tirin g)
DONALD J. EM BLEN 
P rofessor and C ha irm an
174
NORMAN E. TAYLOR 
D ire c to r
3ureau o f Business and Econom ic Research 
and P rofessor
MAXINE C. JOHNSON 
A ss is ta n t D ire ctor
M IKE CHUMRAU
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D EN N IS  HAROT
SCHOOL OF 
BUSINESS
JACK H. DOTY 
A ssoc ia te  P rofessor
■






















ROBERT T. PANTZER 











DAVE W ENDTE 
SVELLEN W HITEHEAD
LAURENCE PERRY 
A c tin g  C ha irm an and A ss is ta n t P rofessor
CHARLES W. BOLEN 





RUDY A. AUTIO 
Assoc ia te  P rofessor, A rt
> '■ : £  F*
JAMES E. DEW 
A ssociate Professor, A rt
DONALD L. BUNSE 
In s truc to r, A rt
GAYLE CORNELISON 
V is itin g  In s truc to r, Drama
HAROLD HERBIG 




JOSEPH S. NASSIF 
V is it in g  In s tru c to r; P rofessor
MARY DASENBROCK
m
GENE ENRICO JUDY PARKO JUDY ROHRER
SCHOOL OF 
FINE ARTS












s r  ttt ' ;
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
m
RODRICK CHISHOLM  
JIM CHRISTENSEN 
ROBERT COFFMAN
RICHARD D. TABER 
Professor: Assoc ia te  D ire c to r
NORMAN GARTLEY 







LEE E. EDDLEMAN 
In s truc to r
JAMES L. FAUROT 
Ass is tan t Professor
N EIL M ALLASIAN 
DONALD MARK 
B ILL MAYHEW 






m. ' 4 ci
SCHOOL OF
FORESTRY





THOM AS J. N IM LOS 
Associate Professor
■ m






WARREN J. BRIER 
Assoc ia te  Professor
KAYCEE CLAUSEN 
RAYMOND D OM INICK
ANDREW  C. COGSWELL 
Dean o f S tud en ts  
Professor o f Jou rna lism
JOHN EDWARDS 
NANCY ALIC E FUSSELL
W ILL IAM  M cGINLEY
PH ILIP  HESS 
A ss is ta n t Professor
ROBERT LEE NORTON 
A ss is ta n t Professor
DEAN REA 
A ss is tan t Professor
SCHOOL OF LAW
ROBERT E. S U LLIV AN  




BRUCE EN N IS
190
EDWIN W. BRIGGS 
Professor
191
RODNEY M. HOUGHTON 
Law L ib ra ria n ; A ss is ta n t Professor
DAVID R. MASON 
D ixon Professor, Law
192
DEN N IS W ILLIAM S 
ROBERT W ILLIAM S 
SHELTON W ILLIAM S
m
SCHOOL OF LAW




JIM  BROWN 
ROBERT BROWN
ROBERT L. VAN HORNE 
Dean and P rofessor o f Pharm acy
BRYANT W. FITZGERALD 
A ss is ta n t Professor
FRANK A. PETTINATO 
Associate Professor
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY






D irector and Associate Professor 
R elig ion (Facu lty  A ffilia te )
GEORGE FERGUSON SAMUEL BEAUSOLEIL
Lectu re r (Faculty  A ffilia te ) Lectu re r (Faculty  A ffilia te )
JOHN J. CRAIGHEAD 
Leader, M ont. Coop. W ild life  Research U n it 
Professor Forestry and Zoology 




KATHLEEN CAM PBELL 
Lib ra ria n , Professor (R e tirin g)
LU C ILE SPEER 
D ocum ents L ib ra ria n , P rofessor
MARY F. DeLAND 
C ata log L ib ra ria n , A ss is ta n t Professor
RITA M. NELSON 
A ss is ta n t A cq u is itio n s  L ib ra ria n  
S eria ls L ib ra rian , A ss is ta n t Professor
DOUGLAS E. M ILLS  
Head, T echn ica l Services; Acquis. L ib ra rian  
A ss is ta n t Professor
AD ELAINE S. MIDGETT 
A ss is ta n t C ata log L ib ra ria n , In s tru c to r
A r m y
LT. COL. KEITH ANGWIN 
Cha irm an and Professor, M ilita ry
STANDISH 0 . BROOKS 
Associate Professor, M ilita ry  Science 
(F acu lty  A ffilia te )
MAURY S. CRALLE, JR. 
A ss is ta n t Professor (Facu lty  A ffilia te )
MAJOR CHARLES M. FRIEDLEIN 
Associate Professor (Facu lty  A ffilia te )
CAPT. W ILLIAM  H. DANKERS 
A ss is tan t Professor (Facu lty  A ffilia te )
LT. COL. ROBERT L. VELDE 
C ha irm an and Professor, Aerospace S tud ies
MAJOR PAUL C. BREAZEALE 
Associate Professor, Aerospace Stud ies 
(Facu lty  A ffilia te )
CAPT. BRUCE E. MEDLEY CAPT. CHARLES W. JONES
A ssis tan t Professor Aerospace Stud ies A ss is ta n t P rofessor Aerospace Stud ies
(Facu lty  A ffilia te ) (F acu lty  A ffilia te )
■^LAW RENCt
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Robert Schoenwald -- Speech
R obert Schoenwald, son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Schoenw ald o f M inot, 
N orth Dakota, was p res iden t o f th e  UM Luge C lub and a m em ber of 
Pi Kappa Delta na tiona l speech fra te rn ity . Before com ing  to  UM, 
S choenw ald was cap ta in  o f th e  M in ot S tate College debate team  fo r 
th ree  years. He was graduated from  UM w ith  honors.
OUTSTANDING 
STUDENTS
D ona ld  Brown -- 
A i r  Force R O T C
W hile a tten d in g  UM, D onald Brown, be ing congra tu la ted , was selected 
fo r S ilen t Sentinel and was a m em ber o f S igma Phi Epsilon socia l 
f ra te rn ity . He is th e  son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. H. C. Brown o f Venetia, 
Pennsylvania.
Boh D ick e y  -- Accoun ting
Boh D ickey has been a m em ber o f Beta Gamma Sigma business honorary, 
Phi Kappa Phi scho lastic  honorary, S ilen t Sentine l and th e  M ontana So­
c ie ty  o f C ertified  Pub lic  Accoun tants . He was rec ip ie n t o f th e  M ontana 
Bankers Association Award, th e  M ontana Society o f CPA Award, the  W all 
S tre e t Journa l A ch ievem ent Award, A lpha Kappa Psi M en’s Award and 
U n ive rs ity  Honor Scholarsh ips. A fte r  graduation, D ickey, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. D ickey Jr. o f Helena, M ontana, w ill be em ployed by Haskins and 
S ells o f Seattle.
Thom as Brill -- C hem is try
Thom as B r ill,  son o f M r. and M rs. K enneth G. B r ill o f W ebster Groves, 
M issouri, w ill co n tin u e  his s tu d ies  to  rece ive a Ph.D. degree a t th e  U n ive r­
s ity  o f M innesota  on a N atio na l Defense E duca tion  A c t Fe llow sh ip . W hile 
a tte n d in g  UM, B r il l was p re s id en t o f th e  A m erican C hem ica l S oc ie ty  C lub 
(1964-66), a m em ber o f Phi Kappa Phi scho las tic  hono rary  and re c ip ie n t o f 
the  H e tle r M em oria l. He a lso s tu d ied  under th e  N ationa l Science Founda­
tio n  Research Program  a t Oregon S tate U n ive rs ity  d u rin g  th e  sum m er o f 
1965 and was a research ass is ta n t a t UM du r in g  th e  sum m er o f 1964.
Peter A c h u f f  -- Botany
Peter Achuff, son o f Mr. and M rs. D. L. A ch u ff Jr. o f C a ru the rsv ille , 
M issouri, w ill a tten d  graduate  school a t C olum b ia  on an ass is ta n tsh ip  
fro m  New York B o ta n ica l Garden Ph.D. program . A ch uff was a m em ­
ber o f Phi Kappa Phi scho las tic  honorary, Phi Eta Sigm a freshm an 
scho las tic  honorary, advanced Arm y ROTC; he was a re c ip ie n t o f a 
Phi S igm a S ch o la rsh ip  Award in 1966.
Thom as U lb e rg  -- A r t
A fte r  g ra du a tio n , Thom as U lbe rg  p lans to  earn h is 
M aste r’s degree in Fine A rts  a t th e  U n ive rs ity  o f W ash­
ing ton . U lberg , son o f M r. and M rs. E. Ben U lbe rg  o f 
Helena, M ontana, has d isp layed p r in ts  a t th e  N o rth ­
w e s t-In te rn a tio n a l P rin tm a ke rs  E xh ib itio n  in 1965 and 
has a scu lp tu re  p iece in th e  new Newm an C enter.
D o n a ld  Meath -- 
A r m y  R O T C
Avis  Z o p f i  -- 
H orne  Econom ics
Avis Zop fi, d a ug h te r o f Mr. and M rs. Les­
te r  F. Z op fi o f W ibaux, M ontana, was a 
m em ber o f th e  hom e econom ics c lub , 
Tanan o f Spurs, Kappa O m icron Phi hom e 
eco no m ics honorary, and Kappa A lpha 
T he ta  soc ia l so ro rity . D u ring  her fre s h ­
m an year, M iss Zop fi was e le c ted  Sigm a 
Chi D erby Day Queen.
A fte r  g ra du a tio n , Donald M eath w ill  re­
ce ive  a reg u la r com m iss io n  in th e  In fa n ­
try . W h ile  a t UM, M eath was B a tta lio n  
C om m ander o f th e  A rm y ROTC d u r in g  
1965-66 and was a m em ber o f Phi D elta 
The ta soc ia l f ra te rn ity . He is th e  son o f 
M r. and M rs. George M. M eath o f M is ­
soula, M ontana.
Charles Johanningmeier -- Forestry
Charles Joh an n in gm eie r, son o f M r. and M rs. C harles E. Joh an n in gm e ie r o f 
C arlsbad, New M exico, was graduated w ith  h igh honors. W h ile  a tte n d in g  
UM, he was a m em ber o f th e  S o c ie ty  o f A m erican Foresters.
JR»
I I t  c
W hile  a tte n d in g  UM, M arga re t E lich p a rtic ip a te d  in th e  1966 Brain Bowl, was a m em ber 
o f Phi Theta Kappa b io log ica l honor socie ty, served on the  F acu lty  Eva lua tion C om m ittee , 
was socia l cha irm a n o f T u rne r H all, and a tten de d M atrix  Tab le fo r  th re e  years. M iss E lich, 
daug h te r o f Mr. and M rs. N ick M. E lich  o f Balboa, Canal Zone, received th e  G ebhart 
Award as o u ts ta n d in g  graduate in sc ience educa tion . A fte r  her m arriage th is  sum m er, 
M iss E lich hopes to  teach or w ork in research.
G ary  Peck --
Business A dm in is tra t ion
Gary Peck, son o f M r. and M rs. F rank W. Peck o f Libby, M ontana, 
was graduated w ith  honors and w ill con tin u e  his ed uca tion  at UM 
as a graduate  ass is ta n t w h ile  ea rn ing  h is  M.S. degree in m anage­
m ent. Peck rece ived six va rs ity  le tte rs  a t UM, th re e  in basketba ll, 
tw o in baseball, and one in go lf. He was cap ta in  o f th e  G rizzly 
basketba ll team  d u r in g  1965-66; he received th e  D ragsted Award 
fo r  the  M ost Va luable B asketba ll P layer, th e  KGVO Leadersh ip 
Award fo r  Basketba ll, th e  John M cCall M ost Va luable Baseball 
Player Award. Peck was a lso ac tive  in “ M ”  C lub and Sigma Nu 
socia l fra te rn ity .
Edm und Shpiel --
H ea lth  and Physical Education
Edm und Shpie l, son o f Mr. and M rs. W a lte r S hpie l o f Edm onton, 
A lberta , Canada, was v ice  p re s id en t o f Phi Epsilon Kappa na tiona l 
phys ica l ed uca tion  fra te rn ity , a th le t ic  cha irm a n o f Program s C oun­
c il, a group leader fo r  tw o years, a Bear Paw, and a m em ber of 
S igm a Chi socia l fra te rn ity . A fte r  g raduation , Shpie l w ill a ttend 
S tan ford  U n ive rs ity  on a phys ica l th e rap y  scho larsh ip .
Margaret Elich -- B io logy
D av id  R o rv ik  -- Journalism
David R orvik, son o f Mrs. F rances E. R orvik of 
M issoula , was K a im in  dram a review er in 1964-65 
and K a im in  e d ito r  fo r  1965-66. He served on Pub­
lica tio n s  Board and was a m em ber o f S ile n t Sen­
tin e l, S igm a D eita Chi jo u rn a lism  pro fess iona l so­
c ie ty , Kappa Tau A lpha n a tion a l jo u rn a lism  hon­
orary. R orvik was aw arded W atk ins  S ch o la rsh ip  in 
English, S igm a D elta Chi O u ts ta n d in g  Jou rna lism  
G raduate C ita tio n , O.S. W arden Award, Dean Stone 
S cho la rsh ip , and th re e  UM H onor Schola rsh ips. 
He w ill c o n tin u e  h is  e d uca tion  on scho la rsh ip  at 
th e  C o lum b ia  G raduate School o f Jou rna lism .
Dennis  Burton -- H is to ry
D uring  th e  sum m er o f 1966, D ennis  B u rton  w ill 
a tte n d  H arvard w here he w ill ta ke  a con cen tra ted  
cou rse  in  A rab ic . A fte rw ards , he w ill a tte n d  g ra d­
uate school a t th e  U n ive rs ity  o f M ary land where 
he has a g ra du ate  ass is ta n tsh ip  in th e  h is to ry  de­
pa rtm e n t. W h ile  a t UM, B u rton , son o f M r. and 
Mrs. A ubry A. B u rton  o f K a lisp e ll, M ontana, was 
a m em ber o f Phi A lpha The ta  h is to ry  hono rary  and 
w as aw arded a W atk ins  S ch o la rsh ip  in  h is to ry  
fo r  1965-66.
Lee Simmons -- 
Political Science
Lee S im m ons was a m em ber o f Phi Kappa Phi scho las tic  
honorary, Phi A lpha The ta h is to ry  honorary, Phi D e lta  Theta 
socia l fra te rn ity , UM P res id en t’s C ouncil, and In te r-F ra te rn ity  
C ouncil fo r  tw o  years. S im m ons, son o f Mr. and M rs. H ubert 
S im m ons Jr. o f Red Lodge, M ontana, rece ived th e  Gordon 
W atk ins  scho la rsh ip  in p o lit ic a l science, was a UM Honor 
Scholar, and was a UM Rhodes S cho la r nom inee. He w ill 
a tte n d  th e  UM Law School on scho larsh ip .
K a th y  A d o lp h  -- Mathematics
Kathy Adolph, d a ug h te r o f M r. and Mrs. F. E. Adolph o f B illin g s , M ontana, was 
pre s id en t o f M orta r Board, served as a sen io r res ident, was tra n s fe r  cha irm a n  of 
O rien ta tio n  Week, was se lected  as a m em ber o f th e  UM P res id en t’s C ounc il and 
was a m em ber o f AWS. M iss Adolph was a lso a c tive  in Pi Mu E psilon m a th em atics  
honorary, Pi D elta Phi F rench honorary, and Phi Kappa Phi scho las tic  honorary. A fte r  
g ra d u a tin g  a t th e  to p  o f th e  h igh  honors group, M iss Adolph w ill teach m a th em atics  
a t S e n tin e l H igh Schoo l in M issoula .
HR
Carol Lem ke --
H ea lth  and
Physical Education
W hile  a t UM, Carol Lem ke was a m em ­
ber o f Delta Psi Kappa w om en’s health 
and phys ica l ed uca tion  honorary and was 
a c tive  in WRA. M iss Lem ke, da ughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H arold E. Lem ke o f 
C olum bia Falls, w ill teach H&PE a t Har­
d in  H igh School in H ardin, M ontana.
Photo by Helen Peterson
John M c C a m m o n  -- G e o lo g y
W hile  a tte n d in g  UM, John M cCam m on, son o f M r. and Mrs. John M. M cCam ­
m on o f San Francisco, was a m em ber o f S igm a Gamma Epsilon geology hon­
ora ry  and th e  Rocky M ounta ineers  o f W est M ontana. A fte r  g raduation , he 
w ill a tten d the  U n ive rs ity  o f S eattle  G raduate School of Geology w here he 
w ill earn his M aste r's  degree in paleonto logy.
D av id  H o w le t t  --
Foreign Languages
David H ow le tt was a m em ber o f Phi Eta Sigma freshm an scho las tic  
honorary, Bear Paws, S ile n t S entine l, v ice p re s id en t o f Phi Kappa Phi 
scho las tic  honorary and vice  p re s id en t o f S igm a A lpha Epsilon socia l 
fra te rn ity . He a lso served on th e  F acu lty  L ib ra ry  C om m ittee  and was 
cha irm a n o f F riends o f th e  L ib rary. H ow le tt, son o f M r. and Mrs. John 
F. H ow le tt o f B illin gs , M ontana, was selected as the  seventeenth 
Rhodes Scho la r from  UM, received a D an forth  Fellow sh ip and was 
awarded th e  W oodrow W ilson Fellow sh ip .
Sylvia M c K in le y  -- Music
Sylvia M cK in le y  has been a m em ber of A lpha Lam bda D elta fresh m a n w om en’s honorary, 
Phi Kappa Phi scho las tic  honorary, UM band, and Pi Kappa Lam bda m us ic  honorary. M iss 
M cK in ley, daug h te r o f M r. and M rs. John W. M cK in le y  o f Anaconda, M ontana, g raduated 
w ith  h ig h 'ho nors ; a f te r  w o rk ing  as a cou nse lor a t th e  N ationa l M usic Camp in In te rloch en , 
M ich igan, th is  sum m er, she w ill teach p u b lic  school m usic. W hile  a t UM, M iss M cK in ley 
rece ived a four-year h igh school honor scho larsh ip , a fo ur-ye ar app lied  m usic  scho la rsh ip  
and th e  Presser Foundation  Scho la rsh ip , d u r in g  her sen ior year.
D av id  W ichman -- Pharmacy
David W ichm an, son o f M r. and M rs. A lfred  H. W ichm an o f R uthven, Iowa, 
served as p re s id en t o f th e  UM s tu d e n t b ranch o f th e  Am erican Pharm a­
c e u tica l A ssoc ia tion  and was a m em ber o f Kappa Psi pharm acy fra te rn ity . 
W hile  a tte n d in g  UM, W ichm an rece ived th e  Rexall A ch ievem ent T rophy and 
th e  APhA A ch ievem ent C ertifica te .
JoAnne  C o r r  -- Education
Jo Anne Corr, daug h te r o f M rs. M ary J. Corr o f B lack Eagle, 
M ontana, w ill teach e le m e n ta ry  educa tion  in Jefferson 
C ounty, Colorado. W hile  a t UM, M iss Corr was a m em ber of 
Phi Kappa Phi scho las tic  honorary, Delta D elta D elta socia l 
so ro rity  and served as secre tary  o f th e  S tud en t E ducation 
Assoc ia tion .
M O N T A N A
D w ig h t  Phillips -- Pre-med
D w ight P h illips , son o f Mr. and Mrs. David P h illip s  o f H ilger, 
M ontana, was graduated w ith  h igh honors and w ill do g ra du ­
ate w ork  in anatom y on a fu ll fe llo w sh ip  a t Tu lane U n ive r­
s ity . As a s tu de n t, P h illip s  was a m em ber o f Phi Kappa Phi 
na tion a l sch o la s tic  honorary, v ice  p re s id en t o f th e  Pre-Med 
Club, a W orthy  S cho la r du r in g  h is freshm an year, a U n ive r­
s ity  H onor S cho la r fo r  th re e  years, and re c ip ie n t o f th e  Phi 
Kappa Phi O u ts ta nd in g  Sophom ore Schola rsh ip.
Barbara N isbe t -- M ic ro b io lo g y
Barbara N isbe t, d a ug h te r o f M r. and Mrs. J. 
D ouglas N isbe t o f M issoula , M ontana, was a 
m em ber o f Phi Kappa Phi scho las tic  honorary, 
Phi S igm a b io log ica l honorary, A lpha Lam bda 
D e lta  freshm an w om en’s scho las tic  honorary, 
and A lpha Phi socia l so ro rity . She a lso was 
a m em ber o f Angel F lig h t fo r  tw o years, served 
as a C en tra l Board de legate  he r sen ior year, 
and was F reshm an Camp C ha irm an fo r tw o 
years. N ext year, M iss N isbe t w ill s tu d y  bac­
te rio lo g y  and p u b lic  he a lth  unde r an ass is tan t- 
sh ip  a t W ashington S ta te  U n ive rs ity .
R oy  Folsom -- Speech Patho logy
A fte r  g ra du atio n  from  UM, Roy Folsom  hopes to  earn h is M aste r’s degree a t th e  U n ive rs ity  
unde r an ass is ta n tsh ip  in speech pa tho logy and audio logy. He is th e  son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
M ills  Folsom  o f M issoula , M ontana.
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H o w a rd  Z a n kn e r  --English
H ow ard Zankner, son o f M r. W illia m  Zankner o f M arilla , New York, was re c ip ie n t 
o f an A lfred  H arcou rt F ou ndation  Aw ard. He w ill co n tin u e  his e d uca tion  a t UM 
w here  he hopes to  earn his M aste r’s degree.
Michael M u rra y  -- Ph ilosophy
A fte r  be ing g raduated w ith  honors w in te r  q u a rte r o f 1966, M i­
chael M urray began g ra du ate  school a t UM. M urray, son o f Mr. 
and M rs. M ichae l M urray o f Hom estead, M ontana, is spe c ia liz ­
ing  in e x te n tia lism  and phenom enology.
John H o v e n  -- Physics
John Hoven served as sec re ta ry -tre asu re r of 
Pi Mu E psilon n a tion a l m a th e m a tics  honorary 
and was scho la rsh ip  cha irm a n  fo r Phi S igma 
Kappa soc ia l fra te rn ity . He was a lso a c h a rte r 
m em ber o f Phi Eta Sigm a fresh m a n  sch o la s tic  
honorary, ac tive  in Phi Kappa Phi scho las tic  
hono rary  and played in th e  UM band d u r in g  his 
fresh m a n  year. A fte r  g ra du a tio n , Hoven w ill be 
a research ass is ta n t d u r in g  th e  sum m er in s t i­
tu te  in b io phys ics  and ra d ia tio n  b io logy a t th e  
U n ive rs ity  o f R ochester. He is th e  son o f Mr. 
and M rs. Vernon Hoven o f M issoula , M ontana.
Barbara Marinan -- S oc io logy
W hile  a t UM, Barbara M arinan was a m em ber o f 
Phi Kappa Phi sch o la s tic  honorary, A lpha Kappa 
D e lta  na tion a l soc io logy honorary, and M orta r 
Board. M iss M arinan, d a ug h te r o f M r. and Mrs.
Thom as F. M arinan o f M issoula , M ontana, w ill 
co n tin u e  he r s tu d ie s  a t UM under a N a tio na l S c i­
ence F ou ndation  T ra ine esh ip  fo r  a Ph.D. in so­
c io logy.
frv*
Shelton Will iams -- Law
Elton Adams -- P sycho logy
Elton Adam s, son o f Mr. and Mrs. A lb e rt Adam s o f W in ne tt, M ontana, 
w ill a tten d  th e  U n ive rs ity  o f U tah C ollege o f M ed ic ine  a t Sa lt Lake 
w here he w ill s tu dy  ne u ro lch e m is try  under th e  N ationa l Defense 
Ph.D. program . W hile  a tte n d in g  UM, Adam s was a m em ber o f Bear 
Paws, Phi Kappa Phi scho las tic  honorary and Phi D e lta  Theta socia l 
fra te rn ity . He was a U n ive rs ity  H onor Scholar fo r  fo u r years and re­
ceived a N ationa l Science Foundation unde rgradua te  research grant.
She lton  W illiam s  served as e d ito r- in -ch ie f o f th e  M ontana Law Review and 
was a m em ber o f th e  S tud en t Bar Assoc ia tion . He was a m em ber o f Phi 
D elta Phi legal fra te rn ity , re c ip ie n t o f th e  Phi D elta Phi P laque, and a 
m em ber o f S igma Phi Epsilon socia l fra te rn ity . He received his under­
graduate degree from  D artm ou th  C ollege in 1963. A fte r  graduation , W il­
liam s, son o f Mr. and M rs. S helton R. W illiam s o f Libby, M ontana, w ill work 
fo r  Judge Pope o f th e  9th C irc u it C ou rt o f Appeals, San F rancisco.
Lee Hemness -- W ild l i fe  T e c h n o lo g y
A fte r  graduation , Lee Hem ness p lans to  earn h is M aste r’s degree. He 
is th e  son o f M r. and Mrs. Arne Hem ness o f K a lisp e ll, M ontana.

IN MEMORIAM
MRS. CHAR LES H. CLAPP 
P ro fesso r E m e ritu s  in E ng lish
W ILL IA M  E. SCHREIBER 
P ro fesso r E m e ritu s  in H ea lth  
and P hys ica l E d u ca tio n
J. W. SEVERY 
P ro fesso r E m e ritu s  in B o tany
JERRY J. ALD R IC H  
C lass o f  1969
JOHN C LIFFO R D  C R UM P 
C lass o f  1966
JOHN PATRICK MORGAN 
C lass o f  1966
TOM W ELKER 




S O C I  E T  I E S'f t  A /tG ftr
Bottom row: Tony Va lach, adv isor; Loren Haarr, John F re llic k , p re s id en t; Vern Argo, Randy W hite . Second row: R obert 
M urdo, B ill Forhan, M ark Goelzer, S co tt W heeler, Bob Trerise , M ichae l N ile .
Interfraternity Council
In te rfra tern ity  Council is the un ify ing  force behind co llective  fra te rn ity  ac­
tiv ities . Composed of two representatives from each fra te rn ity , the Council 
makes and enforces the rules under which the fra te rn itie s  operate, organizes 
Greek Week and sponsors the annual Red Cross blood drive.
Dan M eehan, past IFC p re s id en t, p resen ts  an Aden A rn o ld  p r in t in g  to  UM. 
D. In ab n it.
A cce p tin g  th e  g if t  from  IFC is Dr.
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Front row: Linda C lark (P resident), B e tty  Brown, Pat Pierce. Second row: Carol Burgess, Lynn Hough, K athy A rnot, Pat Jahn, 
Kay Judem an, Bea Johnson.
Under the guidance o f Miss Maurine Clow, Dean of women, Panhel- 
lenic Council provides the sororities’ counter-part for Interfra tern ity 
Council. The Council promotes the Greek system among incom ing 
freshmen women and aids in form u la ting  liv ing rules fo r the sorori­
ties.
Panhellenic Council
Front row: Kara Lee Stew art, Paula La tham , Jo Ann Hacker, Pat Kennedy (President), Norma 
Hober, A lice  Fussell. Second row: M arcia W illiam s, Lynn S te tle r, Cheryl H utch inson, Kay 
M orton , M argret Peterson, K athy H arstead, Judy Broeder, Meg Lavold, Judy Duffy.
Theta Sigma 
. Phi
Working for a free and responsible 
press, Theta Sigma Phi helps to 
unite women in the fie ld o f com­
munications. The organization of 
Matrix Table, honoring an out­
standing woman from each class, 
is one o f the sorority’s major proj­
ects each year.
Front row : M arlene Be rn tson, M ilA nn  Ralston, Karen Moe, Donna 
R idenour, C oleen Green. Second row: Bonn ie Peschel, Sandra 
H urd, S tan Beaude tte , John Schw enk, Ray B ilile , Gary M yllym aki. 
Th ird  row: R obert St. Peter, Gary Olson, John Dem psey, David 
Sanden, Wayne B o llin ge r, J im  L ill. Fou rth  row: Dave W ichm an, Ken
Ko ls tan , J im  Brown, A ldon Oscarson, W elland M uri. F ifth  row: 
R obert Brow n, R ich Larsen, Ken H urt, Dr. Canham . S ix th  row: 
N ick Kenyon, John Thoren, B ill C lausen, K ent K o lstad , Dr. F itz ­
gerald. Seventh row: Carol M cNees, A udrey R ob inson, K a thy John­
son, H onore Lee Riley.
APhA
Bottom  row: Bonn ie Peschel, C oleen Green, Donna R idenour, Sandra H urd. Second row:
H onore Lee R iley, Carol M cNees, A udrey R ob inson. The American Pharm aceutical Association
provides a broader fie ld  o f education fo r its 
members through exchange of ideas and 




Kappa Epsilon and Kappa Psi provide rec­
ogn ition for outstand ing men and women 
scholars in the fie ld  o f pharmacy. Through 
the ir efforts the pharm aceutical profession 
is promoted in high schools and on campus.
Front row: John Parker, Ken Ko lstan , K ent Postm a, Gary Olson, 
Dave W ichm an. Second row: Ken H urt, Doug Rives, Bob M orris, 
John Schw enk, Ray B ilile , Gary M y llym ak i. Th ird  row: Bob St. 
Peter, Dave Bofto , N ick  Kenyon, John Thoren, W ayne B o llin ge r,
Jam es L il l.  Fou rth  row: W alt W arner, C larke R ich te r, S tan Beau­
de tte , J im  Brown, B ill K im ba ll. F ifth  row: Bob Brown, John D em p­
sey, T erry  Donahue, David Sanden, John M organ. S ix th  row : Ernest 
K oestner, B ill Engler, B ill C lausen, Doug L in sted , R ich Larsen.
Kappa
Psi
Back row, le ft to  r ig h t: Jo Ann Kappel, Roberta W eikel, Barbara M addux, Charlene W atte rs, Patsy H irn ing , V irg in ia  
Neal, Barbara Pulley. Second row: D onna York, Judy Dodd, Suellen W hitehead, Jon i Sears, Judy Haas, Doreen Ibsen, 
M iss M artinson (Advisor). F irs t row: Judy Rogers (P res ident), G lenda S hu lts , Jane Brandon. N ot p ic tu red : Carla B o e tt­
che r, Lynne M orrow, A lice  Peppard, Po lly Rasm ussen, C la ire  Schw inge l, Carol S icke ls.
The women’s business honorary, 
Phi Chi Theta, promotes high 
scholastic achievement and the 
maintenance of business integrity 
among its members. Each year 
Phi Chi Theta awards a $25 schol­
arship to an outstanding jun ior 
woman. This year the recip ient 
was Lynn Morrow.
Front row, le ft to  r ig h t: Ray Ja rre tt, Terry  Anderson, Gene Presser (P resident), R obert T rerise , Loren Haarr, 
R ichard Bechte l. Second row: R obert K lind t, M ike  Noreen, W alte r Presser, Joe Barnard, Dallas V ia ll, Jack 
C raw ford , P h illip  Van Ness. Th ird  row: Ron C olem an, Ted Flynn, George Peck, Gary Hanson, Ron Hause, 
Terry  M altby, Lee Howard, Gary L ibecap. Fourth row : C lif f  C h ris tian , Ron P ierre, Les W aite.
Bearpaws
Bearpaws, a sophomore men’s service honorary, 
provides recognition fo r leadership and scholastic 
achievement. As an organization Bearpaws serve as 
aides during o rienta tion week, organize the pain ting 
o f Hello Walk, and sponsor SOS in cooperation w ith 
the Spurs.
S purs Jane L itt le , Sharon B row n ing and 
Nan Com eaux ponder th e  prob lem s o f 
de co ra ting  fo r  th e  Sadie H aw kins dance.
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Knee ling : M argare t C um m ings, Jane Rowland, K athy F lick . Jean 
R uffa tto , Ann M urdo, Jeane tte Sayer, Sheila M acDonald, Susan 
Lath rop , C harlene O 'N e il. Second row: Effie Forsythe, Jane L itt le . 
Linda Potte r, R aene lle M axw ell, Audrey Sheble, Kay Jean Huber,
Carol Rude, Carol Nelson, Nan Com eaux, Pam Close. Th ird  row: 
C indy Jones, Jeanne Swanson, Jan Comeaux, D ebbie Archibald , 
Candy C oughiII, D iane H igby, M arga re t Peterson, Janet W ellm an, 
Janet Udelhoven.
Tanan o f  Spur
Tanan of Spur selects its members from the scholastic 
leaders and active workers at the end of the ir freshman 
year. The Spurs help usher at school functions, work at 
Interscholastic and co-sponsor the Sadie Hawkins Dance 
with the Bearpaws.
M o r ta r  Board
Membership in Mortar Board, the 
senior women's honorary, is the re­
ward given fo r fou r years o f out­
standing leadership, scholarship 
and service.
From the b o tto m : K athy Adolph, Sherri H unter, C athy Browm an, Sherri 
L iv in gsto n , Linda Johnson, P o lly  Evere tt, Mrs. B lum berg. Not p ic tu red : 
Patsy M orris, Louise Snyder, C athy W olhowe, C harlene Frojen, Lela Weg- 
genm an, L inda Coday.
From le ft : Ray Cosman, Bob Fu lton , Dave H ow le tt, Bob W orceste r, W arren S ch u ltz , Dr. Turne r, Gene Enrico, Doug 
Brown, B re tt Asse ls tine , Boh Dickey, John Ross.
Silent
Sentinel
O riginally organized as a secret society, S ilent Sentinel has m ain­
tained its policy o f secrecy throughout years o f service to the Univer­
sity. Membership in S ilent Sentinel is the highest honor awarded to 
senior men by the University for outstand ing leadership, scholarship, 
and service.
Knee ling : Fred R ohrbach. S tand ing : Leroy Cook, Dan Vejtasa, S co tt A llen , O rest Szw abinsky, B ill Kayser,
Ed Cheung, John Rohrbach, Tony Sediece, Haruna D yeri, J im  Thom pson, Em m anue l Ogbaje, L loyd M ju- 
w en i, John Parsons.
Soccer
Club
Organized to promote the in­
ternationa l game of soccer, 
Soccer Club draws a large per­
centage o f its membership 
from the ranks o f the foreign 
students.
Bottom row: Bob Ke lly, Bob Schoenw ald (P resident), J im  M urray. Second row: S heila Johansen, Ellen 
W illiam s, Barbara W irth , Nancy W illiam s. Third row: Daryl Ball, D avid B a rring ton , R ick Alexander, 
Jim  O’Connor, M ike M cCulley.
Luge Club
The newest w in ter sport in Missoula, luge sledding has 
quickly gained a fo llow ing on campus. Traveling at speeds 
up to 90 m iles an hour, the c lub members compete in na­
tiona l races held at the Lolo Luge Run.
Xi Sigma 
Phi
Recognition for above average 
scholastic achievement by the 
forestry student is given by Xi 
Sigma Phi, the national forestry 
honorary.
Bottom  row: Jerry Park, Dean Bo lle , H arold H un te r, Roy Snyder, Lew is D an ia ls. Second row: Vern 
S ch m itt, Terry  Beahan, Darold W ard, D avid K iil, Dave Fauss, John Resse, Mel M orris, Bob Lovegrove,
M annie Hegas, Gary Baker.
Promotion o f professional standards through the recognition o f those outstand ing in 
leadership, scholarsh ip  and in tegrity  is the role the Druids play in the School of For­
estry,Druids
Bottom  row: Fred F lin t, La rry  Sco tt, John Jungers, Don K in- 
d a ll, John Payne, Lew is Dan ia ls. Second row: Dr. H unter, 
A ndy Lukes, J im  C hris tensen , Ph il Jan ik , John P ricer, Dean 
B olle , B ill C unn ingham , Dave M u lle r. Th ird  row: Dale 
Wade, J im  D ick, J im  G lenn, La rry  H o lt, Mel M orris, Terry
Beahan. Fourth row: Carl G ustafson, Vern S ch m itt, Jim  
H igg ins, Eugene Jonart, La rry  A nderson, John Venegoni, 
M an fred Haiges, Norm S chw itzer, Al Lem on, Tom  Hanson,' 
Dave Fauss, M illa rd  H ollow ay.
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Started three years ago, the Pis­
to l Club has grown t i l l  it now 
competes w ith  school teams 
throughout the northwest. It is 
open to both men and women in­
terested in rapid fire com peti­
tion.
Bottom  row: Jerri W estwood, Dave Fulkerson, Helen A h lg re n ,'Je rry  O live, Toni Rhein. 
Second row: A rt M autz, J im  C arpenter, Dave H e in rich , M arilyn  Roberts, Jerry  Anderson, 
John Paro, D ick D utton , Torval Stockam p. Th ird  row: B ruce Thom pko, John Parsons, Ed 
W hite, Roy M cK inney, A rn ie  B rosten, B ill Bam bina, Roger Stang, Dale H uhtanen.Pistol Club
Bottom  row: Helen A lhgren, Jerri W estwood, L inda M ild er, Toni Rhein. Second row: Al H inm an, B ill 
M aire, John Barsness, Randy M ille r, Sandi Robbins, Eric Hanson, Jerry  O live, Jay Cross, Dave W al­
ker, John Krukenberg , Roy M cK inney.
Rifle 
Club
W ith Army ROTC providing the in­
structors and advisors, the Rifle 
Club "has become a challenge to all 
western teams. Sponsored by the 
Associated Students, the Rifle Club 
travels during the year to shoot at 
various matches.
B ottom  row : Andrea H olom bo, N ikk i N icho l, K a th le en Davis, Joanne Dixon. Second row: Judy Renm an, Ve lm a Thom pson , Ba r­
bara F lem ing, Sharon C aferro , V ick i Y unck, Les G r iffin  (P res ide nt). T h ird  row: L in da K le tte , C herie B e tte , B everly  Dana, J il l M c­
In tosh , Lorna Be ll, M ary Fay.
WRA
C om p e titio n  am ong th e  g ir ls  d u r in g  th e  sw im m in g  m eets was keen.
Women’s Recreation Association appeals to the 
young coed who is interested in ind iv idua l and team 
a th le tics . Organized to provide com petition  among 
women, WRA gets the g irls  active in sw im m ing and 
baseball as well as such sports as tennis.
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D uring th e  annual WRA steak fry , M au riie  Berry and 
Sharon Jaylord, on th e  r ig h t, p repare steaks fo r 
Marcia Andres and Ju lie  Loudon.
WRA EXECUTIVE COUNCIL, Bo ttom  row: M ary Jo M ar­
tinson, Mrs. Deanna S h eriff (Advisor), Leslie  G riffin  
(President). Second row: C harlene G oldhahn, Linda 
K le tte , J il l M cIn tosh , Joanne Dixon.
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K n ee lin g : Roy K o rka lo  (P res ident), A r t L in d s tro m . S tan d ing : G lenn W ohl, Jerry  M urphy, Joe Thebes, W illie  H eron, John W ard, 
Dave S m ith , S k ip  A lderson , C hris  Bader, Gary Knudsen, Bob S ch u ltze . N ot p ic tu re d : John Tho ren, Dave P ierce, Barb Pierce, 
Ron Garner, Tom  M itc h e ll, Ed W etta ch , D ennis  K im m e t, Jon Ober, John Seines, T im  Locke, M a jo r Max C annon (Advisor).
Skyd
Skydiving, the sport o f the tw entie th  century, has many fo llow ers on 
the UM campus. Given clear we; 
jum p  at the chance to  practice.
ivers ather and a plane, c lub  members w ill
The be g in n in g  o f a w e ll executed fre e  fa ll.
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Rodeo Club
Each year the Rodeo Club plays host to one of the firs t rodeos in the collegiate 
c ircle. Not only do club members organize the show, but most compete in 
the three day event.
G entle T ra ils  End re tu rn ed to  M ontana.
Bo ttom  row: M ike  Phelan, K ris  M arkham , D ick S aurb ie r (P resident), Carol S m ith , Ross Verdel, Barbara B le ifus , Dave Serrie. Second row: 
D ennis Skinne r, C harles Noland, Bruce Johnson, Charence H ove land, Pam H allock, T im  Phayler, Lee Johnson, Ralph C ockre ll, Don B u t­
ler, John W arner, Jack Cassidy.
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A r m y
The firs t year o f vo luntary ROTC has been 
a successfu l one fo r the Army. W ith troops 
somewhat smaller, the corps is more in te r­
ested in the ir sub ject matter. The Army 
Department has d iversified its program and 
lent more support behind student a c tiv ities  
throughout the year.
Bottom row: Pete A ch u ff, R icha rd  H offm an, Ed M aguire. Second row: Don M eath (B a tta lio n  
C om m ander), W arren S chu ltz .
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COM PANY COM MANDERS, Bottom row: Tom  M itc h e ll, Jon H asb rouck, Tom  S tau ffa che r, Hugh S pa ll. Second row: Gayne C lif ­
fo rd , D oug W ilson, Bob B rophy, Roy Korka lo, Dan R oth isbe rger.
M any awards w ere rece ived by rep resen ta tives o f th is  year’s A rm y De­
pa rtm ent.
The ROTC co lo r guard was a fre q u e n t pe rfo rm er th ro ug ho u t 
th e  school year.
Sp ring  break saw som e o f th e  advanced cadets trave l to  Fort Lewis, w here th ey  had th e  chance to to u r  th e  base, 
run som e o f th e  f ie ld  courses and opera te  som e o f th e  A rm y veh ic les, such as th e  90m m  com b at ta nk  M48A3, seen 
below.
K n ee lin g : Jon H asbrouck (D e ta chm en t C om m ander). S tand ing , f i r s t  row: B ruce Fried, Pete M ohan, La rry  Foust, La rry  Tee l, Paul D a llm a n, Len Da­
vis, Bob H am ilton . Second row : Hugh Spall, Ed D ram er, D. E. Thom as, G ary H ancock, J im  Sweeney, W arren Lynn, Al Sprock.
Counter
Guerrillas
Counter Guerrillas, open to a ll men w ith  two or more quarters o f Army ROTC empha­
sizes physical fitness and prepares its  cadets fo r la ter active duty through field 
exercises, scuba diving, and weekly tra in ing  sessions.
T ra in in g  in  th e  f ie ld  as w e ll as th e  c lassroom  is typ ica l o f th e  unusua l program  offered th ro u g h  th e  C ounte r G uerrillas .
m2
'  y m W
F irs t row: Jerry  Ryan (Com m ander), John Bentley, Paul Pacini, J im  Sulgrove, Paul G ilbe rt, Pat Brooke, John Brown. Second row: R obert Tuck, Dave 
Barney, Jim  Peebles, John Prata, Larry B rum back. T h ird  row: John Krier, Jim  M urray, B a rt Thom te, David Folkerson.
p's . i t  np New th is  year, the Drill Team is build ing  a precision marching unit. It has performedU r i l l  1 earn throughout the state and w ith the regular troops spring quarter.
Pete M ohan w a its  fo r  an aggressor to  appear d u r in g  m aneuvers.
Two m ore po in ts  go toward th e  basket as A rm y defeated the 
A ir Force team  th is  year.
First row: Peggy R ism on (Com m ander). Second row: Sue Reddig, Jane 
B randon, Patcee Brad fo rd . Third row: V ick i W atson, M o lly  McVey, 
Sheena W ilson, Sarah Vhay, Barbara K undert, Jan ice  C on tin . Fourth 
row: Barbara Olson, Patsy Overcast, C harlene W alton . P o lly  Peppard, 
Verona Lenard, Barb S trong. Fifth row: M ary S teele, Pat Jahn, S tevie
m *
La h ti, Carol B oetcher, Jane G ibson, Gale C urran. Sixth row: P h y llis  
Johnstone, V a larie  S iphers, D iann W arnecke, Karon F rick , D ianne 
Rives, M arge H ubbard . Not pictured: M ary Lorenz, Andrea D raum en, 
Gerri S m ith , Sue Bourke.
Jane B randon and Verona Lenard rev iew  a p p lica tio n s  o f new g ir ls  in te r­
ested in jo in in g  K -D ettes.
K-Dettes
The K-Dette precision m arching team, open to g irls 
o f the university, performs during w in ter quarter at 
basketball games throughout the state and marches 





SENIOR CADETS, bottom row: Sid Howard, Don Loranger, John Nelson, Bob H ertle r, P a tr ick  M cG illis , John Sandrock, Jam es W ebb. 
Second row: Jon K ru tar, John Edwards, Torval S tockam p, Randy Moy, W a lte r Jensen, M ike  Em erson, Don Brow n, B ill Cardon.
Air Force
JUNIOR CADETS, kneeling: Dave Peterson, La rry  Banis te r, 
M ike  Doyle, S tan H ill, Jerry  B robst, M ike  F re llic k , Joe B atts, 
Bryan O rtt. First row, standing: Dave Rahn, H u rre ll Carter, 
Bob Van S ickle, Steve Dauma, M yron S izer, Rex H untsm an. 
Second row: M ike Hargrove, N eil H artm an , John W eida,
B e rn ie  Hale, Dave Iserm an, M arc Davis. Third row: Bob A n ­
derson, Tom  Thireson, J im  W heeler, P h ilip  Turk, Tom Ber- 
tin o , B ill R enw ick, W ayne Harsha. Fourth row: H arold 
B rauer, Tom  Hanson, Ken H enningsen, Bud Beverly.
C aptain Jones in s tru c ts  cadets in  th e  ways to read w ea the r charts.
The A ir Force Flight program combines classroom instruction w ith 
actual flying tim e and grants those who successfully complete the 
course a private flying license.
John Sandrock reg isters his f l ig h t plan be fore ta k in g  off.
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B o tto m  row : Torva l S tockh am p, C ap ta in  Jones (Adv iso r), J im  W ebb, S teve Thom pson , B u rre l S to lla rd , J im  F leh- 
a rty . Second row : Dave Coon, Don Lo ranger, B il l C larke, Joe B a tts , La rry  B a n is te r, Je rry  B rost, John Sandrock.
T h ird  row : Je ff H a m ilto n , B il l Kyle , M ike  H argrove, M ike  Em erson, M arc Davis, La rry  P u tn am , R oger N icho ls .
F ou rth  row : W arren O sik, Ken H en n in gso n, B rian  O rtt, D w ane N orm andeau , T u rn e r D em m ons, J im  R edm ond, Hur- 
rel C arte r. F ifth  row: D ick  S o uthe rn , M ike  F re llic k , S teve D onnan, Dave Ise rm an , Carl Law son, Ken W ile tt, Don




As re co g n it io n  o f o u ts ta n d in g  
lea de rsh ip  and scho la rsh ip , th e  
A rno ld  A ir  S o c ie ty  ta ps  its  m em ­
bers from  th e  ju n io r  and sen ior 
cadets . B e fo re  reco g n iz in g  new 
m e m b e r s ,  M a jo r  B r e a z e a le  
spoke on m em be rsh ip  re q u ire ­
m ents.
John Sandrock checks th e  w eather pa tte rns as f l ig h t tim e  approaches.
A fte r m any years on cam pus, th e  A ir  Force D rill Team  hasDrill Team e s ta b lis h e d  a nam e fo r its e lf  w hen it  com es to  w e ll execu ted
d r il ls .  T h e ir c o n s ta n t m o v in g  r if le s  are a p o p u la r a ttra c tio n  
a t b a s k e tb a ll gam es th ro u g h o u t th e  s ta te .
Kneeling: Jim  Redm ond (Com m ander), Al H arris. S tanding , f irs t row: Ron P ierre. Second row: Roy Thomas, Bob R aeferty, Leon R im kus, Lee How­
ard. Th ird  row: Ken Bahr, G lenn Camp, Bob W oilanen, Gary M arsha ll. Fou rth  row: Bob M urphy, Dave S tra ton , John W ilson, W ayne C am pbell.
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B ottom  row : L inda Osburnsen, Sue M arcy, H elen Ba iley, Georgane E d ing ton , Cookie W eick, Carole 
K inonen, Lynne Hogue. Second row: Barbara W est, S co tta  H errin , M ary Vaughan, M ary Zadra, Lynn 
Van W ink le , Connie Graham , D ianne Lohn, Jan Le fle r. T h ird  row: Sherri Bryan, M arc ia Sanborn, 
Sandy T ho rv ilso n , Pat S chulz, Karen M cK inn on  (Com m ander), Carol Boggio, Janet Bue, Linda 
R hein, M itz i H am block, D arlene Young, R obin Law rence.
Angel
Flight
This large group o f beauties, selected from 
the freshm an class are the A ir Force 
queens. Their smart d rills  provide half-tim e 
ente rta inm ent throughout the state.
One of two luge clubs on campus, the A ir 
Force team had good showings a t th is  
year’s national meets.
K n ee ling : J im  D ick , Gary R oberts. S tan d ing : Pat 
K ilb u rn , W ayne Dereu, W ally  M cLean.
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S T U D E N T  G O V E  R N M E N T
ASUM
Pres iden t— John Ross
V ice Pres iden t— B re tt Asse ls tine
S ecre tary— Lynne M orrow
Business M anager— Dave W endte
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Central Board Central Board serves as the student governing body o f the non-academic University community. Sep­
arate com m ittees handle specific  phases o f student 
government but they remain responsible to Central 
Board fo r the ir activ ities.
This year, Central Board, through Budget and Fi­
nance, a llo tted money to send John Ross and Brett 
Asselstine to the ASG Convention in Lafayette, Ind i­
ana.
Front row : Barbara N isbet, B re tt A sse ls tine  (Vice P resident), John Ross (P res ident), Lynne M orrow  (Secre tary), and Dave W end te (B usiness M anager). 
Second row: M r. E llis  W aldron (Advisor), W hitey  Fairley, Jim  Maxon, Ray Cosm an, Susan Lanm an, Tom  Behan, and M r. G ardner C ronw e ll (Advisor). T h ird  
row: Torval S tockam p, R ick Ba ird , Sam K itzenberg , Loren H aarr and Bob Anderson.
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PLANNING BOARD
Planning Board, headed by Tom Behan, plans for 
the structure  o f the ASUM student government and 
the by-laws of its constitu tion.
Most o f the work th is  year has been based on the 
re-organization plan fo r ASUM. In add ition, they 
studied reapportionm ent and campaign rules and 
introduced the Commissioner System of student 
government.
Seated fro m  le f t  to  r ig h t: Sam K itzenberg, Bruce Tate, M arc 
Davis, Tom  Behan, Ram arrah Moore, Bob Anderson, and 
B re tt P ijare.
PUBLICATIONS BOARD
Debbie A rchibald headed Pub 
Board th is  year. This committee 
appoints the s ta ff of the four UM 
publica tions: “ M” -Book, in troduc­
tory guide fo r freshmen; “ Garret,”  
lite rary magazine; “ Sentinel," 
UM’s yearbook; and the “ Kaim in,” 
the daily newspaper.
Pub Board establishes rules and 
policies fo r these publications, 
and sees to  it tha t these are car­
ried out.
From le ft to  r ig h t— Front row: Dr. Dar­
re ll J. In ab n it, Advisor; D ebbie A rch i­
bald, C ha irm an ; C indy Jones, Jim  
Redmond, Ram arrah Moore, and Joe 
Barnard. Second row: Ju lie  Parker, Lyle 
W illiam s, Jam es Eggensperger, Kenneth 
Benn ing ton , Loren Haarr, Gary Card, 





Traditions Board is charged w ith  m ain ta in­
ing the trad itions o f the University o f Mon­
tana. Working in co-operation w ith Spurs 
and Bearpaws, its duties included the up­
keep of “ Hello W alk," the pain ting o f the 
“ M”  fa ll and spring quarters,-and the per­
petuation o f the “ S inging on the Steps.”
The Board also chooses cheerleaders,
(which th is  year included election o f fresh­
men cheerleaders), pom pon girls, and or­
ganizes pep rallies.
As head of th is  w idely d iversified com m it­
tee, John Berguson has a demanding posi­
tion to f ill.
First row: John Bergerson, M arga re t Don T igny, L inda Foss, and Ka thy R yffe l. Second row: B ill Berger, She ila  Skemp, Cathy 
O’ Hare, D iane Leach, P atty O 'Lough lin , and Law rence Bennett. Third row: R obert O ’Day, D oug Jenkins, Jay M alcan, and M ike M artin .
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From le ft to right: Marc Davis, Steve Carroll, Dave Wendte 




In con tro lling  the monetary resources o f the S tu­
dent Government, Budget and Finance serves as 
both friend  and enemy of ASUM committees. As the 
treasury branch o f Central Board, th is  com m ittee 
reviews the fisca l policies o f the committees, 
slashes budgets and a llo ts funds as approved by 
Central Board. Dave Wendte heads th is  industrious 
com m ittee which contro ls over $200,000 in student 
ac tiv ity  fees th is  year.
AUXILIARY SPORTS BOARD
This committee, headed 
by Torvall Stockamp, sets 
up budgets and a llo ts 
funds to the m inor sports 
as designated by Central 
Board. Through th is  com-, 
m ittee ’s e fforts, it  has 
been possible for the fo r­
eign students to meet 
o ther people and pa rtic i­
pate in sports.
Seated from le ft to right: Tor­
vall Stockamp, Brett Assel- 
stine, Bruce Tate, and Marc 
Davis.
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E le c t io n s  c o m m it te e  
bears the responsib ility  
fo r conducting student 
elections.
Fall, Spring, and a ll other 
e lections authorized by 
the student government 
are handled by th is  com­
mittee.
Seated le ft to right: Mike 
Noreen, George Peck, Francie 
Smith, Susan Lanman, Jo Ann 
Hacker, Scott Wheeler, Bar­
bara Wirth, and Sheila Skemp.
ELECTIONS COMMITTEE 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
O ccasionally, Central Board is 
faced w ith  the resignation o f one 
o f its members.
Executive Committee conducts in ­
terviews fo r replacements before 
a fin a l candidate to  f i l l  the va­
cancy is presented.
This year John Ross, as President 
of^ASUM, headed th is  com m ittee.
From le ft to right: Dave Wendte, Tom 
Behan, Sam Kitzenberg, John Ross, 
Brett Asselstine, Ray Cosman, and Lynn 
Morrow. Seated in front: Darrah Link.
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To o r ie n ta te  in c o m in g  fre sh m e n , s tu ­
d e n t g o v e rn m e n t s u p p o rts  an a n n u a l 
c a m p  a t S ee ley Lake  to  e n a b le  som e 
o f th e  new u n iv e rs ity  s tu d e n ts  to  ge t 
a c q u a in te d  w ith  o th e rs  and  becom e 
fa m il ia r  w ith  th e  ca m p u s  s itu a tio n . 
T h is  c o m m itte e  o rg a n ize s  th e  a c t iv i­
t ie s  a t th e  cam p, w o rks  o u t budge t, 
th e n  a c ts  as d ire c to r  o f th e  ca m p  in 
th e  fa ll.
Bottom row: Debbie A rch ib a ld , Barbara N isbet, S teve Thom pson, Jan et Evens, Frances S m ith . Sec­
ond row: S h elly  Thom pson, J im  R edm ond, D ick Bechte l, A lan Benson, Don W elti.
FRESHMAN CAMP 
WORLD UNIVERSITY
W orld  U n iv e rs ity  S e rv ice  c o m m itte e  o rg a n ize s  each yea r to  ^  T 'X  A  T  T
s p onso r a fu n d  ra is in g  d a nce  to  ra ise  m oney fo r  a needy area r-* \ ]  II rH
o f th e  w o rld , d e c id e d  upon by th e  n a tio n a l h e a d q u a rte rs . J _ _ i 1  V  V  1  V — j  i — j
Bottom row: M arsha A u s tin , E llen W igdahl, L inda Landers, E ffie  Forsythe, C athy O’ Hare. Second row: Lynn D ickey, Ray Jarre tt, 
C lif C h ris tian , Sam H o llie r. Third row: Gary Ensign, J im  W ilson, Ron P itt, Norm  C lark, Dave Youngdale, Ken Beattie .
HOMECOMING
Each year th is  com m ittee strives to make Homecoming 
weekend a special event for both students and alums. 
Their duties enta il selection o f a queen, organizing the 
parade, and the honoring of outstanding alums.
This year the Back Porch Majority and the Whalers were 
the spotligh t entertainment. The h igh ligh t of the whole 
weekend was the Grizzleys' victory of 13-7 over Pacific 
w ith  a capacity crowd of 8,000.
From th e  to p : Buddy Starre t, K athy R yffe l, Dallas Via 11, Mary 
Ann W olstad, Dave Davies, M ary Lou Koppang, Steve Kn igh t.
LEADERSHIP COMMITTEE
Leadership Camp Committee plans 
the spring quarter retreat on F lat­
head Lake for campus leaders.
Representatives from each living 
group and heads o f student gov­
ernment gather to discuss campus 
problems, to hear speakers from 
adm inistration and faculty, and a t­
tem pt to resolve some of the prob­
lems faced by students.
In th is  inform al atmosphere, stu ­
dent leaders and facu lty  find it 
easier to communicate.
From th e  le ft : Faye Bourret, J im  Tager, Jean 
M ille r, Jo Ann Flacker, Donna Berland, Wayne 




One Saturday during  fa ll quarter is reserved fo r the 
parents o f the students. A fte r inv ita tions are sent, 
a program is established whereby the parents get 
a chance to a ttend a foo tba ll game, tour the va ri­
ous liv ing  groups, and in the evening attend a 
d inner w ith  representatives from facu lty  and ad­
m inistra tion.
M ark C rosbie— C hairm an
ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS
Second row: M ary Lou Koppang, Cee
Part o f the student governing body, 
the Associated Women’s S tudents 
are the group responsible fo r the 
women’s regulations. Last spring, 
after extending hours, a poll was 
conducted to  find the women’s 
opin ions concern ing the estab lish ­
ment o f a key-watchman system on 
campus. It was defeated.
Aside from  the governing function, 
AWS each year sponsors the Miss 
Wool contest. This year a UM coed 
won the contest and represented 




Scotta Herrin  -- Miss W ool  of Montana
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From le ft : M ag ie Newm an, Dave Foy (E d ito r), Susan S to te rau. Not pictured: Dow Gordon, C lif Peterson.
Distributed tw ice a year, Garret is the literary maga­
zine o f the campus. Often racked w ith  ed ito ria l and 
contextual d isruptions, the magazine presents a 
form at o f poetry, short stories, photographs and 
occasional prin ts and reproductions o f paintings.
"M” BOOK
GARRET
Billed as a handbook for 
freshmen, "M " Book 
contains a history o f the 
university and ac­
quaints the incom ing 
students w ith the 
organizations and ac­
t iv it ie s  on campus. It 
also provides a summary 
o f the rules under 
which the students 
shall live.
From le ft: Les Crowe, K a thy Astley, E llen Broadus, M argre t Gardner, Betsy S ca n lin . Not pictured: Lyle W illiam s, 




Bottom  row: Barb LaBar, Dana H arring ton , Sue M arquart, Lee T icke l (Chairm an), Ray Chap­
m an (Advisor). Second row: J im  Edwards, Barb Bell, Edw in Russell, Bruce Tate.
The newest committee, Program Council 
replaces V is iting Lecturers Committee and 
Special Events, They w ill a ttem pt to bring 
outstanding speakers in various fie lds as 
well as enterta inm ent such as Glenn Yar­
brough and .paul Revere and the Raiders, 
whom they sponsored th is  year.
For tw o  n ig h ts  th e  U n ive rs ity  T heater was fille d  w ith  
th e  sounds o f G lenn Yarbrough.
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KAIMIN
The campus newspaper, a free daily, has 
long been reknown for p roviding in form a­
tion. This year it added a second d im en­
sion— controversy. Taking the role o f the 
dev il’s advocate on many issues, the Kai- 






Joe W ard— M anag ing E d ito r
Kara lee S tew art— B usiness Manager
B ill Schwanke— Sports  E d ito r
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Pat Kennedy— Associate Editor
Todd Brandoff— Photographer
KAIMIN
Tom  Behan— Associate E d ito r
R orvick and s ta ff w a it fo r  th e ir  p ic tu re  to  be taken du rin g  th e ir  f irs t 
reunion.
C heryl H u tch inso n— Associate E d ito r
Ronald W ate rm an— E d ito r
SENTINEL
C yrile  Van D user— Advisor
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R aene lle  M axw ell— Business M anager
Jeff K irk la n d — Head Photographer
Reporting the year in its entirety, recording tomor- 
row’s “ good old days" today, at tim es can be nothing 
but frustrating. R ising above these frustrations, 
the working staff tried to accurate ly and completely 
p icture the events o f the year.
Hal F u lle rto n  
S tu d e n t A cco un ta n t
Carol G lenn— A ssociate E d ito r
M areen Jacobs— Associa te  E d ito r
Ron N orm andeau— A ss is ta n t Photog rapher
Leon P in sk i— A ss is ta n t Photog rapher
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SENTINEL
Yvonne M in ia ti— Associate E d ito r
V ick i Zander— A ssociate E d ito r







Co-captains, Wayne Harrington and Paul 
Connelly, led the Grizzly team through its 
1965-1966 season.
Harrington climaxed his college footba ll 
career by making the L ittle -A ll American 
team, and was also elected All-Conference 
fo r 1965.
Outstanding UM Male Athlete for 1965 was 
Paul Connelly. He led in rushing, racking 
up the th ird  highest one-season tota l in UM 
history, (1965— 753 yards, career to ta l— 
1348). He also won the Grizzly Den Award 
as outstanding offensive player for 1965.
The Grizzly opener against Utah's Redskins proved 
too much fo r the unexperienced Montana team with 
the Utes tak ing  a 28-13 victory. Tra iling  21-0 at half- 
tim e, the Grizzlies came back to outplay and out- 
score the home team in the second half.
With 90 seconds to play, a 36-yard scoring pass 
paved the way to South Dakota’s 15-14 trium ph over 
the Grizzlies. Sophomore W illie  Jones accounted for 
both Montana scores, one on a 40-yard pass from 
Jim Searles and the other on a 49-yard scamper 
around right end.
In the opening game of the Big Sky Conference, 
Montana w ith  an impressive 16-0, defeated the 
Idaho State University. Tailback Paul Connelly and 
fu lback Larry Petty provided the offensive punch 
fo r the Grizzlies.
The Grizzlies, defeating Weber State, put the ’Tips 
in undisputed firs t place in the league w ith  a 2-0 
record. With Weber State leading 14-7 in the fina l 
quarter, sophomore W illie  Jones sprinted 57 yards to 
l if t  Montana to a 15-14 victory.
Utah State smashed the Grizzlies w ith a 54-21 v ic ­
tory in the Aggies Homecoming game. The brightest 
spot on the Grizzlies side was Ed S teiner's passing 
and scored runs by Roger Clemens, Ed Steiner, and 
W illie  Jones.
The Idaho Vandals scored a 35-7 v ictory over the 
Grizzlies in the ir Big Sky Conference debut in Mis­
soula. The S ilvertips only score came early in the 
second half when sophomore defensive back Doug 
McDonald recovered Ray McDonald’s fum ble in the 
end zone. Idaho captured the L ittle  Brown Stein 
trophy tha t Montana had possessed since a 22-16 
w in in 1962.
The Grizzlies delighted a Homecoming crowd by 
s topping Pacific  w ith  a 13-7 victory. Paul Connelly’s 
touchdown tied the game and then the ’Tips went 
ahead late in the game on a 14-yard end sprin t by 
W illie  Jones.
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The Montana State University Bobcats 
handed the Grizzlies the ir fou rth  de­
fea t as they dropped a 24-7 decision to 
the arch-rival Bobcats. The Bobcats 
moved ahead 10-0 before the Grizzlies 
scored on Ed S te iner’s 25-yard pass to 
wingback Roger Seeley.
Treated to the ca liber o f Mid-American 
conference ball fo r the f irs t tim e, the 
Grizzlies dropped a 17-14 hard-fought 
contest to Western Michigan Univer­
sity in Kalamazoo. Montana threatened 
to upset in the fin a l moments but too 
much tim e had elapsed.
>*viasH. O'-”
Hugh Davidson, head co ach , and a s s is ta n t 
co a ch e s  “W hitey” Cam pbell, Dave Krag- 
thorpe, and Tom Kingsford.
Jim Neilson, 190-pound ju n io r  fro m  S he lby, 
M on tana , w as aw arded  th e  G rizz ly  Den 
Aw ard  fo r  O u ts ta n d in g  D e fens ive  P layer o f 
1965. He f in is h e d  h is  season w ith  an H o nor­
a b le  M e n tio n  A ll-C o n fe re n ce  1965.
W illie  Jones, “ F a s te s t G rizz ly ,”  f in is h e d  h is  f i r s t  sea­
son le a d in g  th e  B ig  Sky C o n fe re n ce  in  k ic k o f f  re ­
tu rn s  fo r  1965 (re tu rn e d  20 fo r  367 ya rds  fo r  an 18.4 
average). He led M o n tana  in s c o r in g  w ith  42 p o in ts  
and was e le c te d  A ll-C o n fe re n c e  fo r  1965.
Terry Bergren, ju n io r  end , w as L e a d in g  R ece ive r in 
th e  B ig  Sky C o n fe re n ce  fo r  th e  1965 season w ith  24 
c a tch e s . He m a in ta in e d  h is  B ig  Sky s in g le  gam e re ­
ce iv in g  re co rd  o f  7 c a tch e s . B ergren  w as a lso  nam ed 
A ll-C o n fe re n c e  fo r  1965.
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Grizzlies 13 ................ Utah 28
Grizzlies 14................ South Dakota 15
Grizzlies 16 ..............  Idaho State 0
Grizzlies 15................ Weber State 14
Grizzlies 21................ ................ Utah State 54
Grizzlies 7 ................ ................ Idaho 35
Grizzlies 13................ ................ P ac ific  7
Grizzlies 7 ................ ................ Montana State 24
Grizzlies 14................ ................ Western M ichigan 17
Grizzlies 33................ ................ Portland State 7
Montana closed the fina l game of 
the season as the Grizzlies mas­
sacred Portland State, 33-7, This 
was the f irs t Cranberry Bowl game 
played in Portland's Multnomch 
Stadium. W illie  Jones, Paul Con­
nelly, Jim Searles, and Merle 
Adams scored touchdowns. The 
victory gave the Grizzlies a 4-6 sea­
son record.
m  te ­
rn
M erle Adam s* 
Dewey A llen * 
Wes A p pe lt*
Ron A u kam p* 
W ayne B ecker* 
Terry B ergren* 
Roger C lem ens*
Dave L a ffe r ty  
John L itt le  
Rod Lung*
Doug M cD ona ld* 
D enn is  M eyer* 
W alt M ille r*
Don M o lloy*
Jim  N e ilson * 
La rry  P e tty * 
Jerry  S a lo is* 
J im  Sa lvo* 
Gary Scheafer 
J im  Searles* 
Roger Seeley*
Gary S m ith *  
M ike S m ith *  
Don Sp ink 
Ed S te ine r* 
C huck W alle* 
V irg il W alle* 
J im  W hipp le
W arren H ill*  
Larry H ug g in s ' 
W illie  Jones* 
F loyd Joram o*
Van Fontno 
B ill G ilboe 
Greg Hanson* 
W ayne H a rr in g to n '
Paul C onne lly* 
Tony C oste llo* 
Dave Enger* 
Joe F ia la*
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‘ ind ica te s  those w ho le tte red
P ic tu re d, from  le ft to  r ig h t are— Front row: Jon Cates, B ill Ross, Bob 
F rankhauser, J im  Eggensberger, J im  W ysel, R ick Sparks, B ruce Thomas, 
Herb R otch fo rd , and Del Suppo. Second row: John V a ccare lli, M ike  Max- 
son, Herb W hite, Fred Page, Dave Va llance, W ayne Breider, M ike 
Grunow, Tom  C onno lly, Ben C am pbell, and ass is ta n t coach Ron P feffer. 
Th ird  row : Gene R ichardson, Ed M ia lk i, R ick S trauss, Karl Fiske, Doug
Shepherd, A llen  Park, Ray W aters, B ruce Thom pson, George Axlund, 
and a ss is ta n t coach Tom  H u ffe r. Back row: A ss is ta n t coach B ill M artin , 
M ike LaSalle, La rry  G ud ith , Ron M adeen, Dave Sorenson, C laude 
Bo iteau, Don B la ir, J im  Kenyon, ass is ta n t coach Jerry  Luchau, and head 
coach W h itt ie  C am pbell.
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ta n a  Cubs
Freshman Football Scores 
Record: One win, three losses
Cubs 40........Northern Montana College 20
Cubs 19........Montana State Bobkittens 43
Cubs 8 ........Idaho Freshmen 30
Cubs 8 ........Idaho State Freshmen 20
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P ic tu re d  above: John Q uist, behind a W eber opponent, m akes a s tru g ­
g lin g  a tte m p t to  stop th e  F ie ld goal. P ic tu re d  below : John “ D oc" H o li­
day load ing  his guns fo r  ano the r two.
SOUTH BLEACHERS
P ic tu re d  above: The G rizz lies  f i l l in g  th e  ne ts w ith  lea the r be fore the 
game. P ic tu red below : Q u is t m usc les h is way up to  th e  hoop as H oliday 
and Sam uelton look on.
In his fourth season as head basketball coach, Nord 
has brought the Grizzlies back on to the ir feet. One 
key to success was his constant emphasis on con­
d itioning.
Recruiting has been another im portant part of 
Nord's coaching career. He has done an outstanding 
job as can be seen by the present U.M. team.
He led the Grizzlies through a season of 14 victories 
and 10 losses w ith  a 6-4 in Big Sky Conference play. 
At one tim e during the season, his team had the 
fourth longest w inning streak in the nation w ith 
e ight consecutive wins.
Coach  Ron N o rd
- n  
§ I
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U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ................................................ 94
A rizona St. C o lle g e .............................................  79
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ..............................................  83
C hico S t a te ...........................................................  67
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ............................................... 62
W ash ing ton S ta te ................................................ 92
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ................................................ 78
W ashington S ta te ................................................  84
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ................................................ 69
W yom ing ................................................................ 77
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ................................................ 72
W iscons in .............................................................  76
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ..............................................  77
Brad ley .................................................................. 87
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a .............................................  88
San D ieg o .............................................................  74
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ................................................ 69
B r itish  C o lu m b ia ..................................................  74
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ................................................ 93
B r itish  C o lu m b ia .................................................. 66
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ................................................ 69
G o n z a g a ...................................................................100
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ................................................ 73
Idaho ......................................................................  90
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ................................................ 80
M on tana S ta te ......................................................  76
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a .............................................  94
P o rtla nd S ta te ....................................................... 68
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ................................................ 93
Pan A m e r ic a n ....................................................... 63
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ................................................ 94
H aw aii ....................................................................  72
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ................................................ 84
Portland S ta te ....................................................... 74
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a .................................................I l l
Idaho S ta te ...........................................................  84
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ................................................ 84
W eber S ta te ...........................................................  66
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ................................................ 75
M on tana S ta te ....................................................... 73
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ................................................ 81
G o n z a g a .................................................................. 82
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a .................................................100
Idaho ......................................................................  91
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a .................................................101
Idaho S ta te ...........................................................  86
U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a ................................................ 82
W eber S ta te ............................................................ 106
LEACHIR1
Greg Hanson leaps high into the sky as the Grizzlies roar on to victory. 
Norm Clark wants the ball as he prepares to rip the cords.
BIG SKY RECORD
University of Montana.......................................... 69
Gonzaga...........................................................100
University of M ontana... 7. ................................ 73
Idaho .............................................................  90
University of Montana.-.......................................  80
Montana State................................................ 76
University of Montana...........................................I l l
Idaho State.................................................... 84
University of Montana.......................................... 84
Weber S tate.................................................... 66
University of Montana.......................................... 75
Montana State...............................................  73





Idaho State...................................................  86
University of Montana.......................................... 82
Weber S tate.................................................... 106
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Despite the Grizzlies early win over Arizona State 
College and Chico State College, the Grizzlies were 
to have the ir troubles throughout the season. After 
defeating Chico State, the Grizzlies went on the 
road and lost five  consecutive games, losing to 
W ashington State by 30 points, to Wyoming by 6 
points, to Wisconsin by 4 points, W ashington State 
again by 6 points, and to Bradley by 10 points.
The Grizzlies fin a lly  broke th is  streak by defeating 
San Diego State 88-74. But again in the next four 
games, the Grizzlies began losing the ir lead by a 
loss to B ritish  Columbia 69-74, but defeated them 
the next evening by 27 points. The fo llow ing  week 
they lost to Gonzaga by 31 points and to Idaho by 17 
points.
However, th is  streak was not to last fo r the Grizzlies. 
They came back to win the next e igh t consecutive 
games. This came to a close by a loss to  The Big Sky 
Conference Champions, Gonzaga University.
Top left: Dennis B iletnikoff, jun io r forward. Bottom left: 
Art Davis, jun ior guard. Below: John Quist, senior center.
The remainder o f the season followed w ith  v ictories 
over Idaho and Idaho State and a fina l loss to Weber 
State College. This defeat was Montana's 10th loss 
contrasted to 14 victories.
A lthough it was a rather mediocre season, the Griz­
zlies tied for th ird  position in the Big Sky Confer­
ence. Four o f Montana’s cagers were selected for 
Big Sky Conference honors. John “ Doc”  Holiday, 
Montana’s toughest 6'0" guard, and John Quist, vet­
eran 6 7 " center, were named to Second Team. Both 
Gary Peck and Greg Hanson were placed on The 
Honorable Mention team.
Above: Bill Sullivan, senior forward. Right top: Lee Lev- 





Above: Greg Hanson, sophom ore fo r ­
w ard. C enter: John "D o c ”  H oliday, ju n io r  
guard . Below : Norm  Clark, sophom ore 
fo rw ard .
Above: Tom S ch ilke , ju n io r  
cen te r. Below: Gary Peck, cap ­
ta in , sen ior guard .
Gary Peck received the C. R. 
Dragstedt award as the most 
valuable Grizzly Basketball 
player during the 1965-66 sea­
son. Norman Clark and Greg 
Hanson were tapped jo in tly 
as the best defensive players 
on the squad. Left to right, 
are: Carl Dragstedt, Norm 
Clark, Bob Cope, Grizzly as­
sistant coach; Greg Hanson 
and Gary Peck.
Final Basketball Statistics
S E ASO N AL RECORD: W on 14, L o s t 10 
B ig  Sky: W on 6, L o s t 4
N am e G am es FG % FT % Reb. P ts. Avg.
D oc H o lid a y  .................. ...................... 24 149-365 40.8 130-172 75.6 65 428 17.8
G ary P eck ....................... ...................... 24 124-252 49.2 49-78 62.8 67 -297 12.4
John Q u is t ....................... ...................... 23 112-194 57.7 55-87 63.2 183 279 12.1
N orm  C la rk  .................... .......................24 103-243 42.4 43-78 55.1 232 249 10.4
Greg H a n s o n .................. .......................21 73-137 53.3 55-71 77.5 114 201 9.6
Tom  S c h ilk e  .................. .......................22 49-114 42.3 33-48 68.8 107 131 6.0
Ed S a m e lto n .................. ....................... 8 41-99 41.4 33-53 62.3 55 115 14.4
Den B i le t n ik o f f ............. .......................20 32-89 36.0 33-48 68.8 29 97 4.9
Lee L e v k n e c h t ............. .......................20 24-53 45.3 25-32 78.1 26 73 3.7
A rt D avis  ......................... ...................... 15 22-66 33.3 17-29 58.6 14 61 4.1
G ord ie  Z i l l g e s ................ .......................13 19-39 48.7 6-8 75.0 26 44 3.4
W ade H u g h e s ................ ......................  4 6-17 35.3 4-10 40.0 12 16 4.0
B il l  S u ll iv a n  .................. .......................13 3-11 27.3 5-7 71.4 12 11 .9
Gene W ill ia m s  .............. ......................  2 1-1 100.0 2-2 100.0 1 4 2.0
Team  R e b o u n d s ...........
T o ta l .................................. ...................... 24 758-1680 45.1 490-723 67.8
1 /8
1121 2006 83.6
O p p o n e n ts ....................... ...................... 24 758-1685 45.0 391-594 65.8 1164 1907 79.5
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P ic tu re d  fro m  le ft to  r ig h t: R andy C arlson, B il l E ich ert, G ary S iegfo rd , and Ron P e trich . Second row: Ron M adeen, 
M arty  D errig , Ken C onrad, and R ich Paulson. T h ird  row: R oger N eilson, S teve Brow n, and Perry Dodd. Fou rth row: 
Bob Thom pson, Jay Jackson (Head Freshm an Coach), and Jim  M ac in e lli.
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
P layer, p o s it io n G am es FG % FT % Reb. Pts. Avg.
S teve  B row n, f ............................. .................... 13 92-194 47.4 59-78 75.6 149 243 18.7
P erry D odd, g ............................. .................... 13 63-144 43.8 55-84 65.5 135 181 13.9
Ken C onrad , g ............................. .................... 11 59-126 46.8 62-69 89.9 49 180 16.4
G ary S ie g fo rd , g ......................... .................... 13 70-170 41.2 27-40 67.5 36 167 12.8
Ron M adeen, f ............................. .................... 13 25-84 29.8 21-36 58.3 67 71 5.5
R ich  P au lson , f ........................... .................... 13 14-37 37.8 22-35 62.9 42 50 3.9
M ike  S h o q u is t, g ...................... .................... 13 18-52 3.46 3-6 50.0 13 39 3.0
M a rty  D errig , f ............................. .................... 12 14-62 22.6 6-16 37.5 46 34 2.8
Roger N ie lso n , g ......................... ....................  8 10-27 37.0 4-6 66.7 6 24 3.0
Ron P e tr ic k , f ............................. ......................  3 3-4 75.0 0-1 00.0 3 6 2.0
Ron Beason, f ............................. ......................  3 1-1 100.0 0-0 00.0 2 2 .7
R andy C arlson , f ........................ .......... 7 0-3 00.0 2-3 66.7 5 2 .3
B ill E ic h e rt, g ...................................................  2 0-2 00.0 0-1 00.0 1 0 .0
M ike  T hom pson , g .................. ......................  2 0-0 00.0 0-0 ' 00.0 0 0 .0
T o ta l .......................................... ...................... 13 369-906 40.7 261-375 69.6 640 999 76.8
O p p o n e n ts ..................................
1965-66 R eco rd : O ve ra ll 4-9;
......................  13 423-969
H om e 4-4; Road 0-5.
43.7 202-316 63.9 671 1048 80.6
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WRESTLING
P ic tu red from  le ft to  r ig h t: George Axlund, Dale S toverud, Bob Palmer, Roy H arrison, D ick Southern , and D ick  A ld rich . 
Second row: Coach Ron P feffer, Ron Pagle, D ick T reat, Tom  C onne lly, B ill G ilboe, and Tony C oste llo. Not p ic tu red : 
John Bradley, Rod Lung, M ike Maxon, Gene O’ Hara, Gary Rebal, and John S m ith .
Montana Opponent
3.... ...............................Montana State University 36
8.... ...............................Utah State 31
8.... ...............................Eastern Oregon 22
44.... ...............................Gonzaga 0
29.... ...............................Idaho 5
17.... ...............................Eastern Washington 23
11.... ...............................Western Washington 19
28.... ...............................W hitworth 12
25.... ...............................Weber 8
25.... ...............................Eastern Washington 6
8.... ...............................Montana State University 27
10.... ...............................Idaho State 22
10 ...............................A ir Force'Academy 31
These fo u r m atm en com peted in th e  NCAA C olleg ia te  D iv is ion  W res­
t l in g  C ham p ionships in M ankato, M innesota. They are from  le ft to  
r ig h t: Tony C oste llo, Coach Ron P feffer, D ick T reat, Bob Palm er, and 
D ick Southern .
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Dale S toverud breaks down fo r  th e  advantage.
SOUTH BLEAC
D ick Treat, in black trun ks , prepares to  p in  h is  mar
The University o f Montana faced one o f the tough­
est schedules in the four years the Grizzlies have 
had the sport and despite in juries and inexperience, 
they salvaged a 5-8 season in the Big Sky Confer­
ence. In the annual College Division NCAA Wres­
t lin g  Tournament at Mankato, Minnesota, they fin ­
ished in 11th place.
In the ir firs t com petition, the Grizzlies faced the 
Bobcats. Tony Costello, 191-lb. Jr., was the only 
Grizzly to win against the strong Bobcat team. The 
two fo llow ing meets were lost to Utah 31-8, and to 
Eastern Oregon 22-8.
Undisturbed by three losses, the Grizzly matmen 
took Gonzaga 44-0, and Idaho University 29-5. The 
fo llow ing weekend, the Grizzlies’ com petition were 
Western Washington, Eastern Washington, and 
W hitworth College, losing to  Western 19-11, to East­
ern 23-17, but defeating W hitworth 28-12. The Griz­
zlies came back to beat Weber 25-8 and Eastern 
Washington 25-6( but found themselves dropping 
the ir final meets to  the Bobcats 27-8, Idaho State 
22-10, and to the A ir Force Academy 31-10.
Opponent is taken to the mat by Tony Costello.
mmmm**
S W IM M IN G
F irs t row: Lee M acDonald, Si Stevens, T im  Powers, Ed M aguire (C apta in ), Fred B ischoff, and D enny H offlander. Second row: 
Coach Fred S tetson, Pete G ard iner, Don Keffle r, B ruce Dew, Lee B ram b le t, and B ill B rad ley. N ot p ic tu re d : Al Turne r, Gregg 
Sulenes.
1966 Big Sky 
Champions
Under the guidance and s tr ic t tra in ing  o f Coach 
Fred Stetson, the 1966 Swimming Team made out­
stand ing showings. Not only being named Coach 
of the Year, Stetson led his team through a season 
of no losses and firs t in the Big Sky Conference 
Meet.
Team members Fred B ischoff and Tim Powers per­
formed well during the Big Sky Conference. Bisch­
off made records in the 100 and 200 back stroke 
and also in the 200 freestyle scoring 20% points 
alone. Powers set the record in the 50 yard free­
style and scored 19% points in the Big Sky Con­
ference.
Fred B ischoff, a Top Man on th e  G rizzly Tear
In te n tive  T im  Powers m aking  ready fo r  com p e titio n .
Lee M acD onald d isp lay ing  h is fo rm  fo r  a pe rfec t dive.
) * ‘: » v
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D enny S tem p le— broad ju m p  and po le  vau lt.
TRACK
Tom  Gopp— m ile  re lay, 440 yard re lay; 440, 220, and 100 yard dashes.
Bob K e ltn e r ins id e  h a nd ing  o ff to  Carl Thom pson . K e ltn e r— m ile  relay, h igh  hu rd les ; T hom pson— m ile  re lay, 440 yard dash.
First row: Jon Kru tar, M ike Griggs, John Graff, David Nebel, Bob C ham berlin , Tom Gopp, W illie  Jones, Doug Brown, M ike Lyng- 
stad, Jim  Casey, and M ickey H arring ton . Second row: J. P. H ollem an (Assistan t Coach), T im  Stark, Bob K e ltner, Ron Lang­
w orthy, T im  Staats, M ike Brooks, Terry Robinson, Carl Thom pson, D ennis S tem pel, Ke ith Seim, Ken McDonald, Bob Gibson, 
and Coach H arry Adams.
B ig  Sky S um m ary: 1. Idaho S tate, 
151. 2. Idaho, 87. 3. M ontana, 83. 
4. W eber S ta te , 63. 5. M ontana 
S ta te , 52. Pole V a u lt— 1. D enn is  
S tem p le , 14-3V2. Three  M ile — 1. 
Doug Brown, 14:34.5. D iscus— 1. 
K e ith  S eim , 171-7.
Le ft: T im  S tark— in te rm e d ia te  hurd les, h igh hurdles, and 
m ile  relay. R igh t: Jon K ru ta r— high hurdles, and 440 yard 
relay.
Ron Langw orthy— high jum p.
> A 
*  »■ -:n
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D enny S tem ple— pole vau lt, 1st in  B ig  Sky C onference Meet.
W illie  Jones— 100 and 220 yard dash, broad jum p, 




On th is day, Brown was presented a certifica te  by the 
Chamber o f Commerce and the University of Montana for 
his outstanding achievement in Track and Field. He was the 
first recip ient o f the Governor's Cup which heretofore w ill 
be presented on the state-wide basis.
A leader in the nation, Doug Brown surely deserves recog­
nition. Brown, the 1965 NCAA champion holds the records in 
the three mile and six mile. His six mile tim e was the th ird  
fastest ever run by an American. His p icture appears on the 
cover o f the NCAA Track & Field Guide for 1966, the first 
Montanan ever so honored.
Doug’s college career was climaxed at the graduation SOS 




First row: Bob V ick, Dewey A llen , A rth u r Frazier, H oyt DeMers, Gary Peck, Dave Jones, Bob A tch ison , and Ron Aukam p. Second row: Jack M itch e ll, 
Jerry Sepich, Rex Bankhead, Larry Oddy, Frank Spear, Brian C lou tie r, J im  Kenyon, Gerald M urphy, H arry A llen , and Coach W h itie  C am pbell.
BASEBALL
FIN A L  GRIZZLY B A S E B A LL S TA TISTIC S (17-10)
N am e AB R H RBI HR TB SB BB SO AVG. PO A PCT.
Gary P e c k ........................ ................ 65 17 26 17 0 34 3 13 7 .400 22 36 .901
Bob V ic k ........................... ................ 72 25 28 16 0 36 0 15 2 .389 29 1 .968
Ron A u k a m p .................. ................ 65 11 22 9 1 28 1 8 8 .338 16 4 .952
L a rry  O d d y ...................... ...............  15 4 5 3 0 5 0 0 4 .333 2 b .889
Jack M itc h e ll ................ ...............  19 3 6 3 1 13 1 1 5 .316 5 8 1.000
Rex B a n k h e a d ................ ................ 59 12 16 13 1 25 3 8 11 .271 19 2 1.000
B rian  C lo u t ie r ................ ................ 53 14 14 9 1 18 1 13 9 .264 130 15 .993
Frank S p e a r .................... ................ 67 11 17 19 2 32 1 11 6 .254 150 / .994
Dewey A l le n .................... ................ 56 9 14 13 0 17 3 7 5 .250 37 30 .971
H arry  A l le n ...................... ................ 4 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 2 .250 0 1 1.000
Dave J o n e s ...................... ................ 27 7 5 4 0 6 0 6 8 .185 6 0 .857
A rt F r a z ie r ...................... ................ 46 9 8 1 0 8 5 14 18 .174 13 40 .803
Je rry  S e p ic h .................. ................ 12 2 2 2 0 2 0 0 6 .167 1 7 1.000
J im  K e n y o n .................... ...............  6 2 1 2 0 1 ' 0 0 2 .16/ 1 0 .500
Bob A tc h is o n  ................ ................ 8 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 2 .125 11 0 1.000
H oyt D e M e rs .................. ................ 10 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 .100 3 8 .846
G erry M u r p h y ................ ................ 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 .000
T o ta ls  ...................... ................586 128 167 113 6 228 18 98 9b .285 445 165 .953
O p p o n e n ts ............. ................570 89 146 79 7 194 15 60 141 .256 434 166 .906
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Under the head of Coach W hitie Campbell 
and through indiv idua l hard work and de­
sire to win, the Grizzlies compiled an out­
s tanding season record o f 17 wins and 10 
losses. This was the best season for a 
Montana baseball squad since 1950. The 
Grizzlies placed second in the Big Sky 
Conference w ith  7 wins and 5 losses.
First baseman Frank Spear was selected to 
A ll Conference firs t team. Gary Peck, senior 
shortstop; Rex Bankhead, le ft fielder; 
p itcher Larry Oddy, and center fie ld Bob 
Vick a ll received honorable mentions.
COACH WHITIE CAMPBELL






RON AUKAM P 
T h ird  Base, O u tfie ld e r
HOYT DeMERS 
P itcher, Second Base
ART FRAZIER 
T h ird  Base
DAVE JONES 
O u tfie ld e r
JIM  KENYON 
O u tfie ld e r
JACK M ITC HELL 
P itch e r
GERALD M URPHY 






1966 Big Sky 
Champions
The U n iv e rs ity  o f  M o n ta n a ’s G o lf Team  
a ga in  ca p tu re d  th e  B ig  Sky C h a m p io n sh ip  
fo r  th e  second  yea r in  a row. The G rizz ly  
g o lfe rs  lo s t o n ly  one co n fe re n c e  m a tch  to  
M on tana  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  c o m p ilin g  a re c ­
ord  o f  10 w in s  and  1 loss.
Le ft to  r ig h t: John W arren, Roy Beavers, J im  R oberts, Don W aller, Gary Kopriv ica , Harland 
Peschef, Ed Chinske (Coach), and Jim  O'Connor.
M ont. Opp.
9 :/2 ........................................................Gonzaga .............................................  8V2
10 ................................................... E aste rn  W a s h in g to n .......................  8
14 ................................................... Idaho  ....................................................  4
H V 2 ...................................................W eber S ta te  ......................................  6 V2
18 ................................................... C a rro ll C o lle g e ..................................  0
15 ................................................... Easte rn  M o n tana  .......................  0
71/2 ................................................... M on tana  S t a t e .................................  IOV2
11% ........................................................ Gonzaga ...............................   6 V2
15 ................................................... M on tana  S t a t e ..................................  2
H V 2 ................................................... Idaho  ....................................................  6 V2
151/2........................................................ W eber S ta te  ......................................  2%
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TENNIS
1966 Big Sky 
Champions
The University o f Montana’s tennis team 
showed remarkable im provement over last 
year’s last-place fin ish in the Big Sky Con­
ference by capturing the tit le  of champions 
th is  year. The Grizzlies fin ished w ith  a sea­
sonal record of 8 wins and 4 losses.
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INTRAMURALS
H iwifVt i i i i i i i i i i i i  
r '  " "
In tram ura ls  at the U niversity of 
Montana offers a wide varie ty o f 
sports, g iv ing  a lm ost every in d i­
v idua l on the campus an opportu ­
n ity  to  partic ipa te . Football, bas­
ke tba ll, and so ftb a ll are high on 
the lis t o f com petitive  sports, but 
many o ther a c tiv it ie s  such as 
track, w restling, sw im m ing, g o lf­
ing, sk iing, bowling, and tenn is  are 
included  in the  long lis t o f sports 
events.
Many hours o f practice  are put in 
by team s and ind iv idua ls , g iv ing 
them  a break away from  campus 
life  and show ing them  teamwork 
and sportsm anship.
The fra tern ity, Phi Delta Theta, 
won the 1965-66 Intramural Cham­
pionship. The Phi Delts won titles  
in skiing, basketball, wrestling, 
track, and golf and were runners 
up in table tennis.
Second place Sigma Nu took title s  
in volleyball, horse shoe, tennis 
singles, and were runners up in 
pool, wrestling, tennis doubles, 
and golf.
Sigma Phi Epsilon placed th ird .
UM lo s t tw o  g re a t a th le te s  s p rin g  q u a rte r: d is ta n c e  s ta r Doug Brown g raduated w h ile  tra c k  coach H arry 
Adam s re tire d  a fte r  35 years.
In 1916, Harry Adams firs t played on the UM 
foo tba ll team. In the half a century since, Ad­
ams has earned the respect o f a ll Montanans 
fo r his coaching endeavors.
Harry F. Adams w ill retire th is  spring, but he 
w ill leave many th ings behind. There w ill be a 
proud history o f fine ath letes like Gary Wojto- 
wick and Doug Brown. And he w ill leave an 
inspiration to excel, whether on the fie ld or on 
the campus, which he has instilled  in th is  U ni­
versity for the past 35 years.
Adams has coached three National Collegiate 
A ll-Americans— Jack Emigh (220), Dick Doyle 
(Discus) and Doug Brown (three- and six-m ile 
runs). He served as a member of the NCAA 
Track and Field Rules Committee, and in 1961 
he was named to the Helms A th le tic  Founda­
tion Track and Field Hall o f Fame
In honor of the service and the ideals tha t Harry 
Adams le ft behind, the Montana Board o f Re­
gents saw f it to name the UM Field House after 
th is  dedicated man. It was a fitt in g  gesture, 
tha t Adams’ friends are going to c lim ax his 
coaching career w ith  a tr ip  to the 1968 Olympics 
where, hopefully, one o f his boys, Doug Brown, 
w ill compete.
The “ Grand Ole M an " o f G rizz ly  tra c k  observes one o f h is fin a l tim e  tr ia ls  as a UM coach.
HARRY
ADAMS
H arry Adam s firs t  coached tra ck  a t th e  
U n ive rs ity  in 1922.
Coach Adam s was alw ays ready and w ill in g  to  ass is t h is  boys.

L I V I N G G R O U P S
A L PH A  O M I C R O N  PI
J u d ie  R u d i n  - P r e s i d e n t
S h i r l e y  A d a m s  
P e g g y  A rb u c k le  
G e o rg ia  B o w m a n  
S u e  C a r lso n
K a th y  C h e e k  
H e id i C la rk  
C h a r lo t te  D ay  
P a t  F r e e d m a n  
A lic e  F u s s e l l
P a ts y  G ill
C h a r le n e  G o ld h a h n  
L in d a  H a n s e n  
D o n n a  H aw le y
L ynn  H o u g h  
M a re e n  J a c o b s  
J e a n  J e w e ll  
B e a  J o h n s o n
L in d a  J o h n s o n  
N a n c y  J o h n s o n  
C in d y  J o n e s  
K a th y  K e n n e d y
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ALPHA OMICRON PI
C heryl Kogele 
Jan Lord 
Linda Luom a 
Barbara M addux
M ary Jo M artinson 
G loria M ille r  
Yvonne M in ia ti 
C arley Nelson 
M ary Ann Peterson




R uth S ilv ius  
Lynn S te tle r 
R uth Stokes 
Carol Jean Taylor
Barbara Tow ell 
S haryl W aldron 
M arcia W estfa ll 
Susan W hitney
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E lizab eth  A n n in g  
K a th y  A rn o t 
Sue B e au lau rie r 
Barbara Bell 
Sue B e rgstrom  
Shari B illm e ye r 
B onn ie  B ourke
S h erry  B rum ley  
Caryl Burgess 
Kaycee C lausen 
G inny Cooper 
M a rilyn  Davis 
Judy D escham ps 
Joanne D ixon
K a thy F isher 
Tanya F ishe r 
M arc ia  F lynn 
P a u le tte  Forsyth 
E ffie  Forsythe 
S h irle y  F u lto n  
C a th e rine  G ardner
Jane G eppert 
Ton i G ies 
E lizab eth  G ilb e rt 
C he ry l G rave lle  
Dana H arr in g ton
Laura H a rr in g to n  
K a th ie  H arstad 
Jack ie  H aw ker 
Carole H ed lun d 
Sue H ickey 
Lynne H ilem an 
Pat H olm es
Kay H uber 
S h irle y  Johns 
M ary Lou Koppang 
Barb  K u n d e rt 
D iane Leach
ALPHA PHI
Kaycee Clawsen - President
ALPHA PHI
V irg in ia  M cClain 
Sheila  M acDonald 
Sue M arquart 
M adeleine M artin  
Jan M end ice lli 





Ju lie  Parker 
A lice  Peppard 
Po lly Peppard 
A n ne tte  Propsom
Barbara R iddock 
Jane Roberts 
Sa lly Robertson 
Kathy Robinson 
Donna R oholt 
Jane Rowland 
Carol Rude
Kathy R yffe l 
M arcia Sanborn 
Susan Scales 
Betsy S chu lte  
C la ire Schw inge l
Nancy Senechal 
Carol S icke ls  
Cheryl Sm ith  
M arilyn  Sum m erside 
Jeann ine Thibodeau 
Jan Van W inkle 
Lynn Van W ink le
Jonette  W atk ins 
V ick i W atson 
Eva W enckert 




Suellen W hitehead - President
Sue Anderson 
S a lly  Barran 
K a th le en  B la nke nsh ip  
M ary B lom  
Carol B o etche r 
B e tty  Brown
C arol Brow n 
A lice  Cam eron 
H elen C lapp 
Pam C lose 
M e rrile e  Colem an 
Joanne C orr
W anda C riger 
Judy Davis 
Judy Dodd 
C arole Dodge 
M ary Lee D ouglas
C arolyn Dusek 
B obb i E m rick  
Susan E m rick  
Joe llen  Foss
Donna G oddard 
Karen Grasseschi 
L in da H annah 
M ary Hanson 
Sharon Jones
Kay Juedem an 
J u d ith  K inonen 
N ic  K o lence 
Tana Koski 





M eg L a m b e r t 
R obin  L a u re n c e  
J a n e t  Lovell 
M a rsh a  M cD ona ld  
L om a M a d sen  
K aren  M eyer
J u d i M iles 
S u s a n  M illis 
C o lee n  M oore  
S a ra  N elso n  
B a rb a ra  O tte n b re i t  
M a rg a re t P e te rs o n
M a rjo rie  P h illip s  
S a n d y  P re s ta  
C y n th ia  R o g e rs  
K a te  R o g e rs  
J o a n  S a n d e rs o n
Caro l S c h m it t  
A udrey  S h e b le  
F ra n c ie  S m ith  
S a lly  S m ith
T erry  S o u le s  
A nn S p ra g u e  
S u e  V elde  
B o n n ie  W e d e k in d  
S u e lle n  W h ite h e a d
Lynn W icks 
M arc ia  W illia m s 
S h irle y  W illia m s 
C h ris  W ood 
D a r le n e  Y oung
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DELTA GAMMA





































Jane L itt le  
S hari L iv ingston  
Susan L u ck ing  
E lly  Lyons 
R obin M cCann 
Gray M annakee
JoAnn M an n ing 
Carol M atthew  
R am arrah M oore 
Lynne M orrow  
Ann M urdo 
M ick ie  M urphy
Susan Nelson 
Pat Nolan 
TruD el N o tt in gh am  
N ikk i Orr 
Patsy O vercast 





M ary Gay Rogers
Gayle Rolandson 
Nancy Sasse 
Peggy S hort 
She ila  Skem p 
Sharon S tark
Susan S to te rau 
C arlis le  S troud 
Jane W hite  
Susan W hite 
E llen W igdahl 
Jan ice  W itherspoon
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ELROD HALL



























Carleen H ill 
Faye Hobbs




Marsha J. McDonald 
Melissa McGrath 
Mary Lou Maass









ELROD COUNCIL, front row: Judy Broeder, Jean S m ith , Jeri Brown. Second row: P hyllis  Lane, L u c ille  Herold, Po lly 
Evere tt, Mrs. S m ith  (Housem other).
i
K a th e rin e  Rechard 
Peggy Sager 
M ichae l Sagin 
M aureen Sarm ent 
Carol Schaefer 
Bonnie S co tt 
Ka th leen S co tt
Barbara S m ith 
Nad ine Stobaugh 
Judy Stowe 
Pamela U grin 
D iana W allace 
Sylvia W hite 
Terry  W hite
Susan W hitm an 
Barbara W hitney 
Linda W iegner 
Alm a W ilcox 














































J ill McIntosh 
Susan Marcy 






























DeAnn W illiams 
Mary Anna Wolstad 
Vicki Yunck 
H. J. Zimmerman 
Avis Zopfi
KAPPA KAPPA 
G A M M A





























G A M M A
Barbara M orris  
Kay M orton 
Tondy Moss 
L inda Nelson 
Ju lene N ewland
N ikk i N icho l 
Jane N ord lund 
T e rr i P icko lick  
Neala Ann P ippy 
Sandy P ram enko
M ary R ognlien 
Judy R ohrer 
Jean R u ffa tto  
L ib by  Sale
Jeane tte  Sayer 
P a tr ic ia  Schu lz  
M ary Jo Schw artz  
M arga re t S te rlin g
Gayle S tew art 
Kara lee S tew art 
Sarah Vhay 
Peggy W allis
Meg W ie rzb insk i 
B e tte  Jean W ise 
Ann W orden 
M ary Pat Zadra 
M arilyn  Zangar
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KNOWLES HALL
Billie K ay  - President 
Rainville
Sandra A le ks ich  
Jan A lm in i 
A lice  Anderson 
A lice  A rm itag e 
D oro thy Baker 
W endy Barr 
Lynne Barrows
Kari Beeson 
M ary Bow les 
P at B ruce 
C arol C h ris top he r 
K a rin  C l if t  
F rank ie  C rosby 
Sandra Earle
Paula F lesch 
G loria  F ryh lin g  
Karla G ilm an 
C arol G lenn 
F e ffe  Grover 
G lenda Gum 
Jud i Haas
Pam ela Hanson 
B e tty  H argis 
C heri Haser 
Kay H as tin g  
Pam Haugen 
Barbara Hausser 
D ianne H igby
Jean H o ffm e is te r  
V irg in ia  H un ton 
C arolyn Johnson 
M arga Johnson 
S he lia  K a ir 
L in da  K a tze nb erge r
Sharon K e llogg 
Barbara K ennedy 
Jan is  Key 
K aylene K itt le so n  




KNOW LES H ALL COUNCIL, seated (from  le ft): Carol Pa rent, Sandy A le ks ich , Verona Lenard, B il l ie  Kay R a in v ille  
(P res ident), Doreen Ibsen, L inda Foss, Carol G lenn, C ha rle ne W aters. S tan d ing : M ary Ellen M c lve r, A lice  A rm itage, 
Joan M orris, D iane Higby, Karla G ilm an, M ary Powell, M a rilyn  Davis, Bonn ie Shephard , D ianne W arner, Jene H offm ie -' 
s te r, Paulene Foss, Kaylene K itte lson .
Verona Leonard 
Rose M arie Ley 
F ran M cDonough 
J ill M cFarland 
Lea M cG uinness 
K a th le en M a tth ias  
Jean M ille r
P h y llis  M oore 
Joan M orris  
D iane M orrow  
C arolyn N ayem atsu 
Lana Nelson 
Susan N issen 
Wanda N oland
P a tti O ’Brien 
Barbara O lson 
C laudia Olson 
Janet Olson 
C harlene O ’N eil 
Judy Parko
N ancy Petersen 
M ary Peterson 
M ary Peyton 
Jane P lem m ons 
Mary Powell 
Pam ela P rice
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KNOWLES HALL
SENIOR RESIDENTS, fro m  le ft : C hery l H u tch in so n , C arol Jean T ay lo r, Barbara  K ennedy, M ary Fug leberg, E lizab eth  
B ir re ll,  Pam Price, Barbara Jo W hitne y , Sandra M orten son , P h y llis  T u rne r, Aneta  Lam oreux, L u c il le  H erold , Sylv ia 
W h ite , Pam U grin , K a th y  Ado lph .
B ill ie  Kay R a in v ille  
M il Ann R alston 
Sydney Rand 
Sy lv ia  R em ick 
Susan R e ttin g  
Peggy R ism on 
K a thy R ob inson
R uth  Rogers 
June Sanders 
K r is ti S c h ill in g  
R enee S ch m id t 
M ary S co tt 
S h irle y  S krivse th
C arole S lem berge r 
D onna S m ith  
Judy S taye r 
C arolyn S tu a rt 
C heryl Swanz 
Ve lm a Thom pson
M yrna Toldness 
D ebb ie  Uren 
C ha rle ne W atte rs  
Jane W ebber 




K a y  Batchelder  - President
Kay B a tche lde r 
Donna Berland 
M ich e le  Berry 
R uth  Boydston 
L in da C lark
M ary Ellen Cox 
Carole Eley 
M ary C heryl Fay 
Sharon Gaylord 
JoAnn H acker
P a tr ic ia  Hasson 
B e tty  H igh tow e r 
Pat Jahn 
Judy Jenk ins
She ila  Jensen 
Sharon Jones 
Debby Kneeskern 










Mary Kay O’Blizalo 
A lice Peterson 
Linda Potter











Sharon - President  
Frederickson
R uth Alexander 
Donna Clawson 
Carol J im eno
Ula Moody 
M ary Shawl
S a lly  Jo Stephenson 






























TRIANGLE OFFICERS, front row: Andy Holombo, Bonn ie P fe ifle , Carol Hebert, Carmen DeSilva, Kathy Davis, Edith 
Shire. Second row: Bonn ie Herda, J im a M cOm ber, Sharon Bern ius, Karen Cole, M arilyn  Zangar, M aryAnn Jolley. 
Third row: Andy Grauman, Pam Patrick , Beth C urran, B e tty  H igh tow er, Pat Robinson, Mary Ewald, Nancy Johnson, Mrs. 
Briggs, JoAnne H acker. Not pictured: D onna Harris.
£r ! i t  .. --
M artha E llio tt 
Gail Engler 
K athryn Erickson 
M ary Ewald
C onnie Forsman 
Leslie  Fournie 
Janice Frisch 
S h irle y  Fulton
Pat G allagher 
Sharon Gaylord 
P h y llis  Goodwin 
Andrea Grauman
TRIANGLE
K athy Gregg 
Suzie Gunderson 
Jud i Hall 
Lo is Hall 
Judy Halvorson
Jane H am ilton  






Carol H ebert 
L inda H em stad
Bonn ie Herda 
C olleen H etherton  
V ick i Hohm ann 
Carolyn Holm
Barbara H olum  
Kayleen House 




JUNIOR SPONSORS, fro n t row: Sherry B rum ley, Sheila Skemp, Barbara Maddux, 
Audrey Koehler, Jo Ann Hacker. Second row: Bea Johnson, Diana M cKibben, 
Faye Bourret, Cee Cee Cole. Third row: Kathy Ryffel, Donna Elder, Ruth R ollins. 
Fourth row: H eid i C lark, Judy S tocking .
Carol Howell 
Sa lly H uestis 
C laudia H um ble 
E llen Ingm ire
K im  Jacobson 
Shyralee Johnson 
Suzanne Judah 
M arjo rie  Kellogg
Sandra Kim es 
Sherry K inche loe 
Colleen K irkpa tr ick  
Ju lie  K reidelcam p
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TRIANGLE
Sherri K rukenberg 
A q u illa  Kunz 
Barbara LaBar 
M arilyn  Landw ehr 
Donna Lehm an
B illie  Lester 
Linda Lu ch t 
Lanie Lundgren 
G loria M cClellan 
Rebecca M cDonald
Kath leen McGowan 
M ila McKay 
J im a McOm ber 
K ris  M arkm an
Nancy M arks 
Carol M atth ias  







S haron M ogstad 
L inda N ew ell 
L inda N icho lson 
Sandra N iederm ie r 
R am ona N iew oehner
Patsy Norbo 
Karen N ord lind  
M elody O ’Brian 
K a thy O ’Leary 
M arcia O lson
Purr Orr 
A n ita  Owen 
Pam P a trick  
Jolene Paynter
Bonn ie  P fe ifle  
Jan P h illip s  
Karen P irrie  









Betsy S canlin  
Verna S ch m id t 
Chloe S chne ider 
Nancy S chom m er
M arcia Severson 
Ed ith Sh ire 
Janet S im pson 
Va lerie S iphers
Kathy Soward 
Donna S taley 
Beverly St. Cyr 
V ick ie  Stephan
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TRIANGLE
M ary Ann S tockh i 11 
M ary Ann Swenson 
Susan Sw ing 
Peggy Taylor 
M arga re t T igny
Joyce T im m  
Susan W am bach 
Joanne Wargo 
B ill ie  W elsh 
Jeri W estwood
Nancy W illiam s 
Jane W ilson 
Sheena W ilson 
Barbara W irth
Kathy W ruck 
N adine W ulf 
Ju lie  Zuleger
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(Sarn fiercer - pepper mini prince
TURNER HALL
D an a  Redman - President
A
Lynda A itke n 
Lynda Applegate 
Carol A tch ley  
Roxy Avery 
Pam Bakken 
Jane Ba lla rd
J il l Beck 
V ick i Bussinger 
Carol Cole 
Judy Cook 
Roberta C rocker 
Karla D ahlen
Deanna Dean 
Terry D ixon 
Randi Ferch 
llen e Fulker 
Connie Graham 
M ary G u tto rm son
Lyn H alver 
Donna H artley  
F ranc ine H in tzm an 
Jan Hughes 
Karen H un t 
P a tric ia  Kennedy
Carol K inney 
Stevie Lahti 




Cheryl M e irho fer 
Joanne M enello 
Carol M ille r  
M arde ll M illiga n  
Carley Nelson ' 




C harlene Pearson 
L inda Peterson 
Laurice  P h illip s  
M elina R a itt 
Dana Redman
Linda Rhein 
D iana R ow ling 
Leslye S choenhuth 
Sharon Skeel 
Janet Stacey
M arilynn  Tanner 
L inda Thomas 
Dolly W arneke 
L iz W hitem an 
Bam bi Young 
Sandra Z ipperian
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T e r r y  Beahan - President
Terry Beahan 
Thom as B echto ld 
J im  Bender 
A lan Benson
B ruce B onaventure 
Larry Burton 





Low ell H a llock 
Jam es Haman 
R ichard Harden 



















f -  J
[ —
Front row: Jane Gibson, Judy M iles, V ick i W atson, She ila  MacDc 
Yunck, Sherry B rum ley.
M arsha M elton, S a lly  N icho ls, K athy K e lle r, Lynn Hough, V ick i
•Little jihsters of the JHaltese Cross
ji>beila ^H acIW ald  - lEequtre 05irl
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C R A I G  H A L L
D o u g  J en k i n s  - P r e s i d e n t
k» i
- A *A l.
W iJliam  A llen  
J e ff  A m o ss 
Ed A u b er t 
Bill B ahny  
D avid B a k er 
Bill B a rn h a r t
J a c k  B a rn ey  
Jo n  B e r ts c h e  
D o u g la s  B ieri 
B ru c e  B lo tk am p  
P e te r  B o ttje r  
J im  B u c k la n d
G ary  C a r lso n  
Ken C a s s  
T h o m a s  C h e sb ro  
W arre n  C le m e n ts  
J o e  C obell
D w igh t C raw fo rd  
W ayne  D eR eu  
D u a n e  E am o r 
Bill E ic h e r t 
J o e  E ngel
D oug  E n sig n  
L es  E sp e la n d  
R o b e r t F illin w o rth  
BiM F o rh a n  
W illiam  F ra n ey  
W illiam  F re n ch
R ic h a rd  G ie se c k e  
T erry  G o lle h o n  
D on G riffin  
Ed H abe l 
C u r t is  H agen
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D o u g la s  H ale  
D e n n is  H all 
R obin  H am ilto n  
R ich  H a tc h e r  
R o g e r H au g e n  
H en ry  H iw alker
G ary  H o llings 
C la re n c e  H o v elan d  
D avid J o h n so n  
R o b e r t Ju e l 
B arry  K enfie ld  
R o g e r K es t in g
P a t  K ilbu rn  
S te v e  K incaid  
S a m  K itz e n b e rg  
Lorin K n ig h t 
G ary  L an g ley  
Ed L eary
R o d n e y  L inco ln  
T erry  L indsay  
D avid  Lloyd 
D ale  L ockard  
D ave L ub ick  
D oug Lynn
C R A I G  HA L L
CRAIG HALL R.A.’s , s e a te d  (fro m  le ft): G ary  W o rth in g , M ilt P a r so n s , W alt J e n s e n , D arre ll H ag e n . S t a n d ­
ing : J o e  C o rn e ll, G e n e  J o n a r t ,  J o h n  V en e g o n i, J im  L ill. N ot p ic tu r e d :  M ike  M cK ee.
O
. 1 1 a
r,
CRAIG HALL
CRAIG HALL WING PRESIDENTS, from  le ft: Sam K itzenberg, Daniel G riffin , 
Jere G illes, Gary Roberts.
CRAIG HALL ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF, 
seated (from  le ft): B ill Bick, Doug Jen­
kins. S tanding : Ron Patterson, Pat 
Bishop.
e> *  ft r
IhfelJiiAfcklUi
9  m n f t  9  ©
S) 5  ^  C ^  Q
f lm iif liifc  i  k 
f t  O  f t  C- ft  f t
James M cDonald 
Ken M cElroy 
A lexander M acKenzie 
Dave Mandel 
Mark M ajerus 
Rick Mares
A rth u r M autz 
Steve Meloy 
W illiam  M ille r 
















M onte  Read 
George Reczek 
Gary R oberts 
D en is Robinson 
W illia m  Ross 
J e ff Rowe 
Jack Rowell
H ub ert Sager 
Rodney Sche idecke r 
Frank S e nn e tt 
M ichae l S hoqu is t 
Lee S k ifton  
F rank Sonnenberg
T im  Staats 
C ra ig S tee le 
R usse ll S torey 
Paul S tucke nsch ne id e r 
J im  Sweaney
O rest Szw abinsky 
Don Taylor 
Dave Thom as 
Jam es Thom pson 
B re tt T ibb ies
Bernard T s in n a jin n ie  
Paul Uken 
Dan V ichorek 
G lenn Wade 
R obert W einstock 
Van W ickm an
Steve W idha lm  
K e ith  W illiam s 
M aurice  W osepka 
G ary Yeager 
R obert Zang 
M a tt Zarko
© a,ft, r» i*
Miiifll.Mliftiil
f t  f t  Q  f j  f t
f t  e> o
id ft C ft rv C-
DELTA SIGMA 
PHI
Ron Pitt  - President
James A inw orth 
Gordon Astrom  
Gary Hancock
M ike M artin  
W illiam  Pedersen
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G len  S a v a g e  
R on a ld  S m ith  
Earl S te v e n s
B ru c e  S w a n so n  
P h illip  V an N e ss
C h a r le s  W allace  
J o h n  W atso n  
E dw ard  Z u le g e r
D E L T A  S I G M A  
PHI
(Eathy (D’JHarp — B ream  05trl of B elta  Js>tgma |I h i
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Don B iehl 
R onald Brunsvo ld  
George Case 
S teve C hris tenson 
Roger Eddy
Jam es Erbes 
B ill F lora 
D ouglas Ford 
Ernest F rede rickson 
John H aw thorne
R ichard H eater 
D ennis Hove 
Dave H u ll 
T im  Irion
Gale Kerns 
John K le in  
Ken Knudson 
George Koski
W esley M cCom b 
John Macho 
M itc h e ll M asa lski 
C harles N oland 
R obert O’Day
DUNIWAY HALL
R o b e r t  O  D  ay - Pres ident
C «  o z -
l U i i  k
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DUNIWAY WING CHAIRMEN, seated (from  le ft): Dan Holm - 
qu is t, Ken Knudson. S tanding : Ron Vandeven, B ill Hen­
drickson.
DUNIWAY STAFF, seated (from  le ft): Ron Mar- 
coux, Pat Bishop. S tanding : Ron Patterson, Gale 
Kerns.
DUNIWAY HALL
DUNIWAY R.A.’s, seated (from  le ft): Tom  Enright, Neal Wedum, 




N ils  Rosdahl 
L^e Shannon 
Bob Sharpies
Parnell S im onson 
Ad in S m ith 
R ick S trauss 
Steve W heeler 
R ick W ittw e r
349
V ic to r Andresen 
Ron Aukam p 
Larry Banis te r 




Kenneth B iehl 
Fred B isch o ff 
W illiam  Bradley 
N ick Brow ning 
H urre ll Carter
B ill C lausen 
John C lavadetscher 
David Cleary 





R obert Drew 
Eric Erickson 
James F ich tner 
Mel F lournoy 
John Flynn
Gus G erhardt 
John German 





R obert Green 
James G ris t 




Law rence  Bennett  - President
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MILLER HALL WING PRESIDENTS, fro n t row (from  le ft): Rod M orrison, Pete M icke lson, J im  W heeler, Terry 
Yoach im , M ike M orris. Second row: Bruce Tom ko, Roy Malec, W ayne Kampa, Dave Cleary, Dan Vejtsa, Dave 
Ensign, J im  Lenington.
p c,o C' p




Jim  Joy 
D ick Juel 
Bob Kelly 
H arold Knudsen 
B ill L id d ico a t
Jim  L ill 
E ll io tt Lowe 
Barry M cBride 
Dan M cFall 
C urtis  M cM arre ll 
D arre ll M alcolm
Roy M alec 
D onald Mark 
D onald M ille r 
A llan  M ills  
M ike M ilodragovich 
John M olzhon
Tom M orris  
R obert M ussallem  
Steve N ejd l 
Gordon Nelson 




Tim  Powers 
George Peck 
Norm R inghand 
N iles Sacia 
D ennis Shay 
R obert S im m s 
Gary Stem pin
David S te rm itz  
N ick Teel 
John Thoren 
Fred Thurm an 
Bruce Tom ko 
R obert Tuck
Terry Turner 
R ichard VanAken 
Rob Vashey 
Daniel Vejtasa 
R onald V iv ion 
Bruce W atson
M atthew  W ebber 
Jam es W heeler 
Thom as W ilk ins  
D onald Wood 
Gary W orth ing  
Don Yeats
/•W--
M ILLER HALL R.A.’s, knee ling  (from  le ft): Roger Mason, N iles Sacia, Ray Glas- 




From le ft : B ill G reiner (President), Ron 
Patte rson (Socia l C o-ord inator).
PHI DELTA 
THETA





Tom Angstm an 
Paul A rm strong 
B ill Bardon 
Robert Beason
Jerry Besel 
Gerry B ittn e r 
J im  Brown 
Charles Bu ltm ann 
Jack Caughey
M ike Chumrau 
Roger Clemens 
Fred Clouse 
D avid Cormack 
K e ith  Dalbec







B ill Gilboe 






D ick H arding 
N eil H augland 
B ruce Heidecke 
John Helm s
W arren H ill 
Sam H ollie r 
Ronald Howell 
Larry H uggins 
W arren Iverson
John Kam m erze ll 
Jim  K a s te litz  
Kenneth Kem pner 
Gary Kopriv ica 
Steve K u rilich
Dave La ffe rty  
D onald Loranger 
M atthew  Lyons 
Dan M cE lw ain 
G lenn M cEvoy
M ike M cGrath 
J im  M acKenzie 
H arry M ille r  








Jim  Moody 
R obert Moody 
M ike M uldow n 
Jam es Neilsen 
Gene O’ Hara
Jesse O’Hara 
M arv Osher 
J im  Parker 




M arsha ll Reese 





J im  Shea 
S tu a rt Sherry
Lee S im m ons 
Donald Sp ink 
John Van Heuvelen 
Don W aller 
A llen  W iseley
PHI SIGMA 
KAPPA
Tom  Egley - President
Gary A ntonson 
Jim  A u s tin  
Irw in  Bayarsky
G. M. DeJarnette 
(chapte r adviser) 
Van Dye 
Tom  Egley
George G unterm ann 
M ike  Hargrove
PHI SIGMA 
KAPPA
Chan H arte liu s  
John Hoven 
M ark Kram er
Joseph M cDonald 
B ill M itch e ll 
M ike  N ile
R aym ond Pryor 
Ken Ross 
Doug S k je lse t
Eric T raber 
Jerry  Wagoner
C a ro le  B u f r e s n e  - |3 b i  j i i g m a  ^ a p p a  ^Eftoonliqht 0f)irl
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SIG M A A L P H A  
E P S I L O N
Jon Kruta r  - P re s id en t
R ic h a rd  A lm ini 
J im  B e ery  
S te p h e n  B e n n e t ts
R o b e r t B ray 
R on  C o lem a n  
D o n a ld  C o w les
G re g  D evlin  
G e n e  E n rico  
M ic h ae l F oo t
Bill Foy 



















James H un ter 
R obert Jackson 
T im  Jones
Wayne Knutson 
John Krause 
Jon K ru ta r
Kent Kushar 
Don Larson 





R od L u n g  
M ike M cC u lley  
K en M cD ona ld
G en e  M e id in g e r  
J a c k  M itch e ll 
G eo rg e  P o r te r
J im  R e d m o n d  
Jo h n  S c h w e c h te n  
C a rey  S m ith
V irgil W alle  
G ary  W a n b e rg  
R ic h a rd  W illia m s
SI G M A A L P H A  
E P S IL O N
362
■Little j§>isters of jHtfmerOa
Front row (from  le ft): D ianne Dubois, Betsy Brown, V ick i Feiden, Effie 
Forsythe, Sandy Kahle, M arian McKay, Ann M urdo, Katie Mack. Sec­
ond row: Mrs. Kenneth, Linda Luoma, C harlene Howe, Isabel I Foster,
Patsy G ill, Georganne Ed ing ton, Janet Evans, Linda Hall, M ary Lee 
Douglas, M arilyn  Sum m erside. Third row: Kathy Davis, Jan W ellm an, 
Ann W orden, Kathy Fisher, Pat Schulz, Deanne W illiam s.
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B ill Am rine  
Jerry Anderson 
Ed B a rtle tt 
Dan Beaudette 
Ken Benn ing ton
Rex Bo ile r 
R obert Borland 




D ennis Burns 
Bob Cole 
R ichard DeGroot
W alt Derby 
Raym ond D uvall 
J im  Edwards 
John Edwards
D ick Evere tt 
K im  Eyerly 
A lv in  F leharty  
Loren F lem m er
SIGMA CHI
Rick R ich te r - President
% »
£  f t  f t  ^
r l^ ir lr lNA  ft ft f 
irfcl
U Z  O
SIGMA CHI
S co tt Frize lle  
W ilb u r G ilbe rt 




S tan ley H ill 
R ichard H offm an 
Douglas Hughes 
Ke ith Isaac




Tracy Ke lly 
Jim  Kenyon 
R ick K je ls tru p  
Brian K naff
Doug L ienem ann 
Ted Lones 
Tom M cElw ain 




B ruce M cKenzie 
Larry M a tch e tt 
M ike  M inor 
W illiam  M orrison
Doug M orton 
Randy M osley 
Jerry  M urphy 
John Nelson 
E rik Ogren
R ichard Olson 
B ill Perry 
Phil Porter 
M ike  Potte r 
John Q u is t
B ill Rae 
Don R ichards 
J. T. R icher 
R ic R ich te r
R ick R ich te r 





f t  f t  C  T f
a
U w  I
f t  ft-1 o f t
iw tiw t
M ark Satre 
M ichae l Sch ru th  
B ill Schuler 
Steve Shelton 
Ron Short
R ick Sparks 
George Stark 
Torval Stockam p 
John Swanson 
Steve Thom pson
Dale Thorn ton 
M artin  Ueland 
Robert Vandegenachte 
Dave W ahlfe ld 
John Ward
Barry Webb 
Dave W endte 
CTiarles W ilber 
Tom W illa rd
B u rt W illiam s 
J. R. W ilson 
Bob W orth ing ton  
H oward W righ t
367
p H
B an a  j§>ntiti} - ji>hmtheart of j l ig m a  Chi
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&
S I G M A  * ir a jr -
V'1 ■- - -  *& .. -
vr ^  f e ‘
*  . -  T r _  * -  l ; _ - _
NU
John A ro n e n  - President
\ ' >  sgSk*
John A lexander 
B re tt Asse lstine 
R ick Bechtel 
B ill Berger
Jim  Black 
Gary Bloom 
Jam ie Boettcher 
Jerry B robst
M ark Bryan 
Bob Brydon 
Jim  Burns 
Wayne Cam pbell
B ill Cardon 
Vern Cardon 


















* * *  m i-
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SIGMA Nil
f  a* <c
Bob Newgard 
M ike Noreen 
Edd S ch rim p f
R ich H eller 
Bob H ertle r 
John H ickm an 
D ick  Hudak




Nate M annakee 
Je ff M ered ith 
D ennis Meyer 



















SIG M A  PHI 
E PS IL O N
Je f f  H a m i l t o n  - P r e s i d e n t
P a u l A n d erso n  
V ern  Argo 
D o u g la s  Ball 
H arry  B e an
D avid  B e as ley  
D oug  B e n g e  
D on Brow n 
J a c k  C loud
G ary  C o lle n b o rn e  
W illiam  C om er 
J im  D avis
J o e  Ely 
G ary  E m b le n  
Lief E r ick so n
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SIG M A  PHI 
E P S IL O N
L arry  F e rre ira  
R o b e r t F u lto n  
T erry  G re e n e  
J e f f  H am ilto n
J a c k  H an so n  
R a n d y  H eim  
G erry  H u d so n  
K e n n e th  H u rt
G reg  Iverson  
R ay  J a r r e t t  
L arry  Je ffe ry
L ee  Jo h n s o n  
K en J o n a s e n  




Je ff K irk land 
Bob K lin d t 
John Knuth 
B ill Lees
M ike Lyngstad 
John Lyons 
Gene M cClain 
W illiam  M cGinley
Tom M c ln a lly  
M ike McKee 
Dan Meehan
M arty Melosi 
R ichard M irehouse 
Jack Newsome
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D e n n is  N ie re n b e rg  
M ic h ae l O ’C o n n o r 
Rod O tte n b re i t  
L o rin  P e te rs o n
D avid P h ip p s  
R on P ie rre  
T erry  P ow ell
B ob  R a n s tro m  
R o g e r  R e ic h m a n  
G re g  R ieh l
F re d  R o b in so n  
D avid  R ye 
Si S t e p h e n s
S IG M A  PHI 
E P S IL O N
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SIG M A  PHI 
EPSILO N
%  .
«  ** rL t5
nwnk
G ary  S te v e n so n  
J e f f  S to e h r  
W illiam  T erry  
T om  T u tt
Ron  V andeV en 
D a lla s  Viall 
L es lie  W aite
T om  W ard  
S te v e  W h ea t 
W illiam  W illis
P a u l W o eh lc k e  
M ike W oodard  
J im  W ysel
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THETA CHI
D ea n  O  N e i l  - P res iden t
<*- mfk%
R ichard Alexander 
R ichard Baker 
Doug Banducci 




A lan Boyer 
Barry Carnahan 
Tom C onno lly
Mark Crosbie 
Paul Crosbie 
R onald Edwards 
Pete Gard iner 
Steve Gibbs
Tom Grisam ore 
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Paul Anderson, like  so m any upperclassm en, p re fers  a bache lor ap a rtm en t 
and his own cook ing  to  do rm ito ry  o r fra te rn ity  house life .
Youngsters o f m arried s tu de n ts  find  
a w orld o f p in t-s ized frie n d s  r ig h t 
next door.
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In June, s tr ip  hous ing  u n its  w ere destroyed to  m ake way 
fo r  100 m ore new apartm en ts . New m arried s tu d e n t ap a rt­
m ents ju s t south o f the  X’s, s t i l l  w ill no t m eet th e  dem and 
fo r  housing. Over 60 pe rcen t o f UM s tu de nts  live  o ff cam ­
pus in m arried s tu d e n t housing, apartm en ts , o r p riva te  
homes.
OFF CAMPUS
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  B u h le r and th e ir  daughters, Lorie , 4, and Angela, 1, were am ong th e  last 
res idents  o f th e  o ld s tr ip  housing.
OFF CAMPUS
Spencer A lisch  
A llan  A llen  
Gerald A llen  
Jam es Anderson
Bonar A rm strong 
D onald Baker 
Cherry Ba ldridge 
Terry  Barber
A lb e rt Barr 




R onald Berg 
Tom B ertino  
S h irley  Blom gren
John Boyer 
J im  Braley 






R obert Brown 
V iv ian Brown 
W illiam  Brown
John Bruns 
Ed B urroughs 
Pa tr ick  C am pbell 
Carolyn C arpita
David C arpita 
W illiam  Carter 
Kath leen Casto 
Jerom e Cate
R oderjpk Chisholm  
Jan ice  C hristensen 
Jim  C hris tensen 
Donna C hris tophe r
K enneth Clawson 
Carol C onne lly 
Paul C onne lly 

























C heryl Good 
N ath an ie l Good 
R obert G rover 
W illia m  Hall
Sydney Hames 
Donald H am ilton  
B enn e tt Hansen 
E ric Hansen
Daniel F e rrite r 




Ross F redell 
R ichard G a llagher 
Ron Garner
Norm an G artley 
R obert G ilbe rt 
Gale G lascock 
M ike  G o ff
OFF CAMPUS
R obert Hanson 
D ennis H ard t 
L inda H ard t 
D ennis  H ariow e
D ouglas H artley  
David H e in rich  
Donald H erndon
D ouglas Heyer 
W arren Heyer 
M illa rd  Hollow ay 
Thom as H opkins
Bob Hoss 
Laurence Howard 
George H ritsco  
Kathy H ughley
S teve Jackson 
Redm ond Janzer 
Jam es Johnson 
R obert Johnson
OFF CAMPUS
Jam es L. Jones 
George Kantz 
D onald Kathan 
Paul K e lle r
Steve Ke llogg 
Sara K ing 
D w ig h t K irsch
Charles Knell 
M arg it Knudsen 
Ju d ith  Koch 
V iv ian Koch
Dona Jo Kohrs 
Roy Korkalo 
Carolyn Kram er 
W illiam  K ru ll
Dor. K rum m  
R obert LaRoche 
N ikk i Lechner
OFF CAMPUS
Ronald Le land 
A llan  Lem on 
Douglas L in sted  
Lester Loble
M artha  Lovegrove 
R obert Lovegrove 
Joan M cC le llan
Howard M cCracken 
P a tr ick  M c K ittr ic k  
Edward M aguire 
Neil M alkasian
Tom  M arlow e 
B ill M ayhew 
G ig i M ehus 
L inda M elder
Jack M erten 
Carol M ille r  
John M ille r  





Jam es Penner 
Roger Perschke
M ary M organ 
M ilo  M oucha 
O live M unda le 
W elland M uri
Ron M urphy 
Jam es M urray 
L ilyann Oelke
C harles Olson 
W illiam  O tterm an 
Jo Anne Overby 
W illa rd  Padden
R ichard Padmos 





Jim  Peterson 
W illiam  Peterson 
C raig Pierson 
D olphy Pohlm an




George R edding 
D arre ll Reid 
Ted Rensvold
W illiam  R enw ick 
H arry Reynolds 
R onald Ries 
H onore R iley
La rry  R iley 
Doug Rives 
M arilyn  Ro 
M artha Rol
OFF CAMPUS
Ronald R obinson 
Dan R o th lisbe rger 
John Sanders
Lyd ia Sanders 
T erry  Savage 
Jan ine  S ch m e ltze r
H e lm u th  S c h m itt 
Jam es S ch u ltz  
Suzanne Schulz  
Joy Schum acher
Charles Secrest 
John S e ide ns ticke r 
J im  S helby 
Karen S hennum
B ill Sherm an 
R icha rd S ilve rs te in  




Lynn S m ith  
Roy Snyder 
C raig Sparks 
B ill S p ra tt
George Stegm e ie r 
S co tt S tew art 
B everly S tock ing
Sylvan Susag 
Law rence Sverdrup 
Jerry  Thom pson 
John Thom pson
Ka th leen Thom pson 
Linda Thom pson 
R uth Toppari 
Lyrin  T row bridge
Glenn T rusco tt 
Don Vahl 
A lfred o Valdes 
Jerry  V a len tine
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OFF CAMPUS
Sharon V a len tine  
Carol V iche 
Roberta W alsh 
R onald W aterm an
V a le tta  W eiler 
Lee W erth 
Gary W hitm an
Dale W hitm ore  
David W ichm an 
R onald W igg in ton  
A lan W illiam s
Dennis W illiam s 
R obert W illiam s 
She lton  W illiam s 
John W ilson
Gordon W oolm an 
Charles W righ t 
Carolyn Z ieg 
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The 1966 S e n tin e l s ta ff w o u ld  lik e  to  th a n k  th e  fo llo w in g  peop le  fo r  th e ir  s u p p o rt 
d u r in g  th e  p as t year:
AL HAM  PHOTOGRAPHY 
C A T L IN ’S PHOTOGRAPHY 
F IR ST N A TIO N A L BANK 
o f M IS S O U LA  
FLORENCE MOTOR HOTEL 
H A N S E N ’S ICE CREAM 
JOHN R. DAILY, INC. 
M IS S O U LA  FIR ST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS &  LOAN
M IS S O U LA  M E R C AN TILE  COM PANY 
M O N TAN A POWER COM PANY 
P.R.L. H ARDENBERG H COM PANY 
S O U TH SID E N A TIO N A L B A N K  OF M IS SO U LA 
T U R M E LL-D eM A R O IS  COM PANY 
W ESTERN M O N TAN A B U ILD IN G  &
LOAN ASSOC.
W ESTERN M O N TAN A N A TIO N AL BANK 
o f M IS S O U LA
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In Dedication
For over twenty years, Cyrile Van Duser has been the Sentinel yearbook advisor and 
a friend to each staff. It is f itt in g  to dedicate one more book to her. This comes only 
natural when we realize the long hours, hard work and constant devotion tha t she has 
put into each book. A thank you doesn’t seem enough for all tha t she has done, yet 
th is  is a ll she asks.
Hence, to you Cyrile and to the ideals for which you stand, we of the 1966 Sentinel 
staff dedicate th is book.
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A lle y , C arol Jane
A lle ry ,A lfred a  M ae
A lle y , K athryn Lou
A llison , Jam es Parkhurst
A lliso n ,Jo h n  Terry
A llred , Pau la  C hristine
A lm as, Joseph Seymour
A lm ini, Jan is Irene 320
A lm ini, R ichard M artin  359
A ls ta d ,Jo h n  A rthur
A lstad , Dan Russel
A m brose, Trina S uzette
A m ick, Robert M . J r .
Amoss, Je ffrey  Stephen  341 
A m rine,W illiam  Fredrick 364 
A naho l, Jam es Ben 
A ndersen , Bonnie Dell 
A ndersen ,H aro ld  Erik 
A ndersen ,V ernon  Leroy 
A nderson , Theresa 
A nderson, Bruce Robert 
A nderson ,A lice  Irene 320  
A nderson ,A lfred  Roy 
A nderson , Bonita M .
A nderson ,A nthony  Jay  
A nderson ,A rthur W illiam  
A nderson , Darrel I W esley 
A nderson> D udley Ade
A nderson, D onald Joseph 
A nderson, D ianne Rae 
A nderson , D arrel I W ayne 
A nderson ,C aro l Louise 326 
A nderson , G ary  Thomas 
A nderson, G le n n  Paul 
A nderson, G en e  A llen  
A nderson, G era ld  Leonard 2 2 3 ,364  
A nderson, Jam es Robert 180 ,384  
A nderson , John Louis 
A nderson , Jam es Rudolph 
A nderson, Jim  Ray 
A nderson, Lynda Lea Anne 
A nderson, Law rence Lloyd 222 
A nderson, Leland Carl 
A nderson ,M ichae l Patrick 
A nderson , N ew el I Burke 
A nderson ,M ary  Signe 
A nderson ,R obert D ean 2 4 3 ,2 4 4  
A nderson, Robert W illiam  2 3 4 ,353  
A nderson, Paul Bertrand 3 7 3 ,382  
A nderson, Rosemary Lee 
A nderson , Robin Philip  
A nderson , Rocky Brook 
A nderson , Richard M elv in  
A nderson, Thomas Byron 
A nderson , Terry Lee 218 
A nderson ,S usan  Rae 310 
A nderson ,W illiam  Elmer 
A ndrew , Robert M orse 
A n dres,M arc ia  A nne 9 0 ,225  
A n d re o zz i, Bobby D ean 299 
A ndress, Ja y  Elmer 
A ndresen , V ic tor Conrad 174 ,350  
A ndrew ^, D ennis W illiam  
A ndrew s, K enny Lee 
A ndrew s, Jo n a th an  W illiam  
A ndrew s, Jesse  Eugene 
A ndrew s, Russel I Robert 
A nfinson,H ugh Eldon 
A ndrus, Joycelon  M arie  
A ngstm an, Paul Thomas 353 
A ngw in, K eith 
A nkeny ,M elvon  Leroy 
A nning , E lizabeth  M ary 308 
A ntonson, C urtis John  
A ntonson , G ary  Eugene 356 
A nton ,D oug las  G eorge  
A p p elt, Jam es Frederick 
A ppelt, Wes 272 
A ppelhans, D ennis Ray 
A p p le g a te , Lynda Ann 4 4 ,3 3 5  
A rb u c k le ,M arg are t Evelyn 306 
A rcham beau lt, G era ld  T.
A rch iba ld , D eborah Ja y  2 1 9 ,2 4 4 , 
2 4 8 ,3 1 8  
A rc h ib a ld , D onald G eorge  
A rensm eyer, Thomas F.
A rgo ,V ern  Lee 2 1 4 ,373  
A rganb righ t, G ary  Earl 
A rm ita g e ,A lic e  Sue 320 ,321  
A rm strong, Bonar Ja y  384 
A rm strong, D avid G ran t 
A rm strong, G era ld  Francis 
A rm strong, Paul F. J r .  353 
A rm strong, John Lee 
A rm strong, Susan C .
A rm strong, Robert R.
A rnas,R udalph 
A rneson , Jam es David 
A rno, S tephen Francis 
A rnold , Robert W .
A rnold , Randon Jam es 
A rnot, K ath leen  Sue 1 7 4 ,2 1 5 ,3 0 8  
A ronen , John  G ary  369 
A rthun , Je an n e  Lavonne 
A rthu r,C liffo rd  Robert 
A shcra ft, Larry Conw ay 
A shley ,A us tin  A llen  J r .
A shton, Jam es Russell 
A sselstine , Brett C larke  1 3 7 ,220 , 
2 4 2 ,2 4 3 ,2 4 6 ,2 4 7 ,2 9 9 ,3 6 9  
A strom, G ordon Lee 345 
A stley , K ath leen  Ann 252 
A tc h ley , Carol 138 ,335  
A tch ison , Robert N . 2 9 2 ,294
A tk in ,S tev e n  Leroy 
A tta rd i , S tephen Peter J r .  
A tw a te r ,M arie lle n  318 
A ukam p, Ronald Edgar 2 7 2 ,2 9 2 , 
29 4 ,3 5  0 
A ubert, Edward G eo rge  341 
A ustin , D avid Jan  
A ustin ,Jam es Lyle J r .  356 
A ustin ,M arsha  A nne 2 4 8 ,316  
A very , C harles Douglas 
A very , Doris Lee 335 
A very , J a n e t 
A x le y , Lynne M arie  
A x le y ,M ich a e l A lbert 
A xlund , G eo rge  D. 2 7 3 ,283  
A yres, Howard Joseph 
A yres, Frances Emily 
A z z a ra , Thomas A ndrew
Babcock , Pam ela Joan  
B aber, Donna M arie  
Bachm an, D ouglas G eorge  
Bachm ann, D iana Kay 
B ader,C hris E. 226 
Badovirac , John  C harles 
Bahr, C harles V olney 
Bahr, K enneth W illiam  237 
Bahny,W ilIiam  O liv e r  341 
Bahr, Sandra M ae 326 
Bai ley , Barbara Anne 326 
B ailey , C lifford  M .
B a ile y ,H e le n  Ja n e  2 3 8 ,3 1 6  
B a ile y ,J im  Richard 
B a iley , John  D avid 
B a iley , Jam es Lawlis 
B a ile y ,W a lte r Leland 
B ain,F rank Leigh 
B aird, Richard O .  J r .  243 
Baker, D orothy J a n e  320 
Baker, D onald A . 184 ,384  
Baker, D avid Jam es 341 
Baker, G ary  D ouglas 2 2 2 ,352  
Baker, Jam es Barnett 101 
Baker, Roy Eugene J r .
Baker, R ichard Bird 379
Baker, Rocky S teven
Bakken, Pamela Amy 335
B ald ik , L eslie Frank
B aldridge, C herry Lee 384
B aldassin ,W illiam  Roger
B aldik, G era ld  Lee
Baldw in, Bill Jun ior
B a lison ,H arvey  Rush
B all, D ouglas A llen  165 ,373
B all, Daryl Vernon 221
B all,M arv in  Craig
B a llan tyne , N orm an James
B allard , J a n e  E lizabeth  335
B allard , Jam es W alter
Balogh ,B ela  A lexander
Bam bina ,W illiam  John 223
Bam bach, Bruce M ichae l
Banaugh, E lizabeth  A nne
B aney,B renda Ann
B anducci,D ouglas John 379
Band, Edward D eacon
B angs,C o llin  K enneth
B anister, Larry Saint 2 3 4 ,2 3 6 ,3 5 0
B ankhead,R ex Eugene 2 9 2 ,2 9 3 ,2 9 4
B ankhead, Robert R. 350
B a nning ,W alke r J r .
B anyai, J e ra ld in e  J .
Barber, Terry O w en  194 ,384  
Barber, Roger A llen  
Barber, D avid Lynn 
Barce , G eo rge  W allace  
Bardon, Wi 11 iam Charles 353 
B are tta , Jo Ann 
Barger, Larry Earl 
Barger, C arol Ann 
Bari I, Sandra Lee
Barnard, Joseph Jam es 2 1 8 ,2 4 4 ,3 5 0  
Barnes, L. Dennis 
B arnett, Terri
Barney, W ayne H aro ld  236
B arnhart,W illiam  E. 341 
Barney, D ave 231 
Barney, D ella  M arie  
B arney ,M ered ith  Ja ck  341 
Barnier, C ecil Barnier 
Barr, Richard W endell 
Barr, A lbert Lee 184 ,384  
Barr, W endy 320 
B arr,M ichael Joseph 
B arran ,S a lly  Ann 310 
B arre tt, D iana Lynn 
B arre tt, Bruce H erbert 
B arre tt, Robert Russell 
B arrington, D avid Roland 221 
Barrows, G lenn  C arter 
Barrows, John  M arsha If 
B arrow s,M artha Lynne 156 ,320  
Barsness, P a tric ia  Perry 
Barsness, John C harles 223 
B artho le t, Jam es Howard 
B artle tt, Edward Francis 364 
B a rtsch ,J e ff  D uncan 
Basso, Lane W.
B a tchelde r,M ary  Kay 323 
Bates, D aniel W ilson 
Bates,B arbara  Lee 
Bates, P a tric ia  Shoem aker 
B atts, Joseph Ray 2 3 4 ,2 3 6 ,3 5 0  
B a ttin ,S h a rlo t Berta 
Baty, Jess D avid 
Bauer, Jam es Ray 
Bauer, Jam es Leonard 
B auer,M ax G eo rge  J r .
B a u er,W alla c e  Perry 
B autista, Raymond E.
Bayarsky, Irwin 356 
Bayard, James M eeker 
Bayliss, John  P .
B eahan ,T erry  W illiam  2 2 2 ,3 3 7  
Beals, Bonny Lu 
B eam an ,M argaret A delle  
B eam an,W illiam  James 
B ean ,H arry  373 
Beans, D eborah Jan e  
B easley, D avid W ayne 373 
B eason,Ronald Ray 
Beason, Robert D ale  353 
B e attie , Keith Vernon 
B e attie , K enneth Loren 1 6 0 ,248 , 
379
B eatty , R ichard Louis 130 ,384  
B eaude tte , S tan ley  G eo rge  216 
B eaude tte , D aniel C harles 364 
B e au lau rier ,S ue  Ann 308 
Beavers, D avid Leroy 298 
Beavers, G ordon Richard 
B echto ld , Thomas Wi 11 ie  148 ,337  
B ech te l, R ichard Frank 2 1 8 ,2 4 8 , 
369
B eck ,M ary  Louise 
B eck,R alph A llen  
Beck, J il l  Jo anne  335 
B eck ,M ary  M arga re t 
Beck, N ancy  A lice  
Beck, Karen D iane  384 
B ecker, J e ffrey  Emil 
B ecker, W ayne Thomas 2 7 2 ,3 7 9  
Beckstrom , D avid C harles 
Bedard, Brian A nthony 
B eeken, Lewis L azell 
B eers,T heresa Ann 384 
Beery, Susan Kay 
Beery, Jam es Robert 359 
Beeson, Kari H ellene  320 
B eeter, D ouglas Edward 
B e e te ,C h e r ie  Reene 
B eg ,M irza  A zhar 
Behan,Thom as W illiam s 1 0 6 ,243 , 
2 4 4 ,2 4 7 ,2 5 7  
Behim er, Ronald Edwin 
Behm ,Lyle Thomas 
Behm, K ath leen  M argare t 
Behrens, F reda Kay 
B e lang ie , Je an  Ellen 
B elangie, Ph ilip  G roff 
B elcourt, G ordon M atthew
399
Be 11, A n ita  Ann 326 
Bell, Barbara Ann 253,308 
Bel I , Edward Jene 
Be ll, Jack Roy 
Bel I , John Wesley 
Be ll,Lorna Jean 224 
B e ll,M a d ilyn  Charmaine 
B e ll,M ark  Douglas 
B e ll,M a rilyn  
B e lle r,G era ld  Everett 
BelIman, M ichae l Stanley 
Bellusci, Cherie Ann 
Bencke, Errol Dalton 
Bender, James Reinhold 337 
Benge,Douglas Hugh 373 
Bennett, Bruce Arthur 
Bennett, Lee G .
Bennett, Lawrence Andrew 245,
350
Bennett, Larry Roger 
Bennett, Patricia H .
Bennett, Ralph Parmenter 
Bennetts, Stephen Harry 359 
Bennington, Kenneth R. 244,364 
Benson, A lan Bradley 248,337 
Benson, Lawrence Hughes 
Benson, Phi I lip  Stanley 
Benson, Louise Newman 
Bent, Elmer Dean 
Bentley, John M ark 231 
Bentley, James Elbert 350 
Bentley, Elton Bruce 
Bentz,Sandra Irene 
Benton, Ronald Loren 
Benzley, Robert D .
Bequette, Judith Ann 
Beresford,Charles W.
Berg, Donald M artin  384 
Berg, Lyle Louis 
Berg, Gary Lee 379 
Berg, Ronald James 384 
Berger,W illiam  Edward 245,369 
Bergerson, John Peter 169,245,379 
Bergeson, Joanne Ruth 326 
Bergren, Terrance James 269,272 
Bergman, Jim H .
Bergstrom, Roger John 
Bergstrom, Susan Kay 308 
Berland, Donald Berland 
Berland, Donna M arie  249,323 
Bernard, Leon Joseph 
Berner,Ralph Jay 
Berns,W illiam  Gregory 
Bernius, Sharyn Colleen 326,327 
Berntson,Marlene Lois 216 
Berry,M aurie M iche le  56 ,225 ,249, 
323
Berry, Lewis W hitlock 
Berry, Patricia Jean 
Bertino, Thomas A lb e rt 234,384 
Bertho lf,W illow dean B.
B e rtog lio ,M yrtle  James 
Bertino, Frank Christen 
Bertsche, Jon W illiam  341 
Besel, G erald John 353 
Bethke, Robert Leroy 
Bethke, Dennis Loren 
Bette,C herie 224 
Betty, James Peter 
Beverly,Henry Hatch J r. 234 
Bianchi, Rosalie M arie 
B ib le r,H elen Ann 
B ibus,W illiam  Robert 
Bi eke 11, Laurence Dean 
B ick ,W illiam  Eugene 343 
Bicha, Lawrence James 
B ick le , Peggy Lee 
B iehl,Kenneth Faye 350 
B iegel,Bonnie M arie 326 
B iehl, Don M . 348 
B ie ri, Douglas M athias 341 
Biggar, James Eugene 
Bi I i Ie , Ray George 216 
B ile tn icho ff,D enn is 278 
B ills , Nancy Katharine 
B illings, Forrest Lee
Bi I Imeyer, Shari Suzanne 308 
B in iek, Roger Edward 
Biondich, Joan Adelle 
B ird,R ichard Kevin 
B ird ,W illia m  James 
B irre ll, Elizabeth Anne 322 
Bischoff,Frederick Jay 286,287, 
350
Bishop, Edwin Morgan 
Bishop, Louis Adrian Jr.
Bishop, Robert Patrick 343,349 
Bisson,Kathleen Ann 316 
B itz, N ioma Jane 165,316 
B itz, Galen Guenzer 
B ittner, Bernard Emeran 
Bittner, Gerald Earl 353 
Bjornson, Kay C .
Bjornson, Isabel Dianne 
Black,G ary Alan 
Black, Jeffrey Howard 
Black, James Andrew 369 
Black, John Richard 
Black,Roscoe W.
B lack, Sharon Kay 
B lack, Thomas Roy 
B lackle r, Edwin E. 54 
B lackm an,A lbert Joseph 
Blackman, Gary Eugene 
B la ir, Donald Preston 273 
B lake ly ,A y lm er David Jr.
B la nk ,A lv in  Andrew 
Blankenhorn,Sara June 316 
Blankenship, Kathleen 310 
Blaskovich, Dorothy Joan 
Blaszek, D ix ie  Ann 
Blasius, Donna Lynn 
Blaskovich, Judy Belle 
B lazevich, Leslie M athew 
Bleifuss, Barbara Louise 227,326 
Bleecker, Douglas Hudson 
Blethen, Robert Howard 
B linn , Dean Ward 
Blomgren, Shirley Jeanne 164,384 
B lom gren,W illiam  R. J r. 
Blom,M ary M argaret 310 
Bloom, G ary James 142,369 
B lo tt, Richard Lorimer 
Blotkamp,Bruce Thomas 341 
Blumberg, Lynne Stout 
Boam,Margaret Ann 
Bodie ,W alter Louis 
Boe, Ellis Richard 
Boeholt,G ary A llen  
Boehme,M ichael David 
Boeholt, Bonne Ellen 
Boettcher, Carla Beth 174,217,316 
Boetcher,Carol M arie 232,310 
Boettcher, James Raymond 148,369 
Bofto, David Anthony 216 
Boger,Kathryn Elizabeth 96 ,97 
Boggio, Charles Roger 45 
Boggio, Carol Diane 238 
Boggs, Elizabeth Baird 326 
Bogut,M iche le Toinette 316 
Boiteaw, Claude A . Jr. 273 
Bolenske,W illiam  Rogers 
Bolenske, Frederick C lark 
Boiler,Rex D. 364 
Bol 1 inger, Jack Fredric 
Bo llinge r,D a le Wayne J r. 216 
Bolton, Paul Joseph 
Bolton, Robert Hal 
Bonaventure,Bruce G . 337 
Bonawitz, Jack Lynn 
Bond, Dw ight A llen  
Bond, Robert A llen  
Bonebright, Sharon Lee 
Bonebright, Richard D. 
Bonnell,Fern Evelyn 
Booth, Barbara Joan 314 
Borders, John Wilson 
Borgeson, Linda Louise 318 
Borgeson,Sue Ann 326 
Borg, V ic to r Anthony 
Borgstede, Connie Jean 
Borg,Margaret Louise
Borland, Robert Stuart 364 
Boros,Stacy Ann 
Bostrom, Nancy Ann 
Bottje r, Peter D iedrich 341 
Bouck, G ary Dean 
Bouma,Ann 314 
Bourassa,Marthan Marius 
Bourke, V irg in ia  A lic e  232,308 
Bourne, Bruce Anthony 
Bourquin, Pauline Betty 
Bourret, Faye M arie 249,312,329 
Bourke, Susan M arie 
Boussard, Dana Shelley 
Bowers, Jerry Charles 
Bowles,Mary Elaine 320 
Bowman, Gene A llan  
Bowman, Benny Joe 
Bowman, Georgia Eudora 306 
Bowman, Richard Douglas 
Bowman, Karen Louise 169,312 
Boyd,John Ronald 
Boydston, Ruth Louise 323 
Boyer, A lan Lee 379 
Boyer, John Edwards 384 
Boyle, Lucina Sterling 
Boyles, David Alan 
Braaten, Gordon Henry 
Brackebusch,Arthur Paul 
Bradt, Tessa May 
Bradford, Patricia L. 232 
Bradford,W alter Lindh 
Bradley, Elaine Kay 
Bradley, John M ark 
Bradley, W i I liam Porter 286,350 
Bradshaw,Ronald Dale 
Brady, James M artin  
Bragg, Robert A llen  
Braley, James Joseph 148,384 
B ram b le tt,V ick i Lynn 
Bramblett, Leslie C lin ton 286 
Braida,M ary Barbara 
Brandoff, Todd A lan 188,256,384 
Brandon, Jane M arie 174,217,232, 
314
Branning,Shirley Joanne 
Branton, Pamela Dee 
Bratton, Richard A .
Brauer,Harold Edward 234,384 
Braun, Dennis Ludwig 
Braun,Mary Ann 
B raun,Ph ilip Christian 
Bray, Robert Reese J r. 359 
Breckenridge,Margaret A . 312 
Brees, John Wayne 
Breiby, Donald Robert 
Breider, Wayne J.
Brel je , N adia N adine 
Brem ner,Z ita Roberta 
Brendgord, Thomas Leroy 
Breon, Kenneth Wayne 
BrensdaI, Barbara Viveen 
Breslin, Charles Arthur 
Bretz, Wanda May 
Bretherton ,W illiam  H . 364 
Breuninger, Ray Hubert 
Brewer, A lbert Ross 
Brick ley , Diane Lynn 
Briggs,W alter John 
Bright, Dale Logan 
B r ill,  Thomas Barton 201 
Bri I lha rt, Thelma Jean 
Brinck, Richard C .
Briney, Joseph Gary 
Broadus,Margaret Ellen 244,252, 
312
Brobst, Jerald Elmo 234,369 
Brocksmith, Patricia A .H  .
Brod, Wi Ifred Lesl ie 
Broeder, Judith M arie 215,314,315 
Bromley, Peter Tyson 
Bronson, Patrick Gregory 
Brooke, Patrick M arv in 231 
Brooks,M ike 289 
Brooks,WendelI Stanton 
Brophy, Robert F. 228 
Brosten,Arne 184,223,385
Brost, Delon Henry 236 
Browman,Catherine Phebe 219 
Brown,Alan Douglas 
B row n,Achilles Lloyd 
Brown,C lark Roger 
Brown, Donald Eugene 373 
Brown, Carol Susan 310 
Brown, Carol Cidney 
B row n,C larice Elizabeth 316,363 
Brown, C lin ton Daniel 
Brown,Don Scott 137,200,234,236 
Brown, Elizabeth Ann 215,310 
Brown, George Steven 282 
Brown, George Douglas 220,289, 
291,302,303 
Brown, James A llan  194,216,353 
Brown, Jeri Ann 314,315 
Brown, Jon James 
Brown, John G i l l ie  231 
Brown, Judith Ann 
Brown, Kath leen Helen 
Brown,Kenneth M  . Jr. 
Brown,M arcia Dianne 
Brown /M argery Hunter 
Brown,Mathew Henry 
Brown, Robert Wi 11 iam 194,216, 
385
Brown,Raye M arie
Brown, Scott McLean 
B row n,W illiam  Ashlock Jr. 385 
Brow n,V iv ian Lynette 169,385 
Brownback, Pamela L.
Browning, N icholas H . Il l 350 
Browning, Sharon Joy 218 
Brubaker, Larry Curtis 
Brubaker, John Thomas 364 
Brubaker, Sidney Kent 364 
Bruce,M artha Lea 
Bruce, Patricia Rae 320 
Bruder,Wayne 273 
Bruington, John Douglas 
Brumley,Sherry Lee 308,329,339 
Brumbaugh, John Howard 
Brumback, Larry Ross 231 
Brunner,Marshal I Charles 
Brunner, Kathryn Diane 318
Bruns, John Ernest 184,385 
Brunsvold, Ronald Dallas 348 
Bruschwein, Sandra Jean 312 
Bryan, Betty Jo 
Bryan,M ark 369 
Bryan,Sharon Lee 238 
Bryant, Robert Franklin 
Brydon, Robert Henry 369 
Bublich, Kathleen M .
Bubash, Carole Joyce 
Buck, C liffo rd  M e lv in  
Buck, Jane El len 
B uckland,Adrian Lee 
Buckland, James Elmer 341 
Buckley, Daniel 
Budke,Robert Dale 
Bue, Janet V irg in ia  238,316 
Buettgenbach, Kathleen 
Buffing ton, M alcolm  
Bugge, Dennis Leroy 
Bukwa, Bonnie Ann 
Bukwa, Wayne 
Buhr, Ph ilip  Al Ian 
Buh le r,W illiam  383 
Bu lga tz,M arvin G .







Bunn, Paul C liffo rd
Burak,Teresa Ann
Burdsal I , Jonathan H .
Burger, Richard Royal 
Burgess, Caryl Ann 215,308 
Burgess, Donald W illiam  364
400
Burke,John Joseph 
Burkhard,Alison B irgit 
Burns, Beverly Gay 
Burns, Dennis Risley 364 
Burns, Gregory M .
Burns, James Hal I 160,369
Burns, John Joseph
Burns, Jerry Wilson
Burris, Ronald C lifton
Burroughs, Edward Joseph 160,385
Burt, Gertrude Windes
Burton, Dennis Aubry 204
Burton, Larry A llen  337
Burton, Lesley Grey
Busch, Carol June 312
Bussinger, V ick i Lynn 335
Butchart, Bonita M arie
Butler,C ato Kay
Bu tler,D onald A lb e rt 227
Butler, Richard Lee
Butorac, James Joseph
Butts, Janice M erle
Butts,Marion J r .
Buyse,Morris A .
Byers, Constance Jean 326
Cabasino, Lawrence V .
Cada, Lawrence Keith 
C adw elI,Anthony Blake 
Cady, James H .
Cady, Eugene Harry 
Caferro, Sharon Kay 224,312 
Cahoon, Sharon May 
C ain , Thomas Emory 
C a lb ick , Karen Christine 
C alcaterra, James Peter 
Colder, Donald Arden 
C alder,M ichae l W illiam  
C a ld w e ll,A lan  Pendleton 
Cameron, Barbara Jo 
C am eron,A lice Lauren 310 
Cameron, V ic to r James 
Cameron, Nancy Clarke 175,314 
Camp, G lenn Thomas 237 
Cam pbell, Ben M arvin 
C am pbell,M yrna Lynn 
C am pbell,M on ica Sellars 
Cam pbell, Robert James 
Cam pbell, Patrick M ichae l 142,385 
Cam pbell, Rex V erly 
Campbel I, Richard Alan 
Cam pbell, Ronnie A llen  
C am pbell,U rcle C lark Jr. 
Cam pbell,W ayne Fredrick 237,369 
C anon,M ary I .
Cape, Duane Herbert 
Capp, D . Dwight 
Capp, Trubi jean 
Carabas, Thomas James 
Carabas, Robert James 
C a rd ,P h illip  Wesley 
Card, Gary M artin  244 
Carda, Edward Paul 
C ordon,W illiam  Ross 175,234,369 
C ardon,Vern Ray 369 
C arleton, Linus Mark 82 
C arlis le , Constance Jo 
Carlson, C lin ton Earl 
Carlson, Donald M elv in  
Carlson, Gary B ill 341 
Carlson, Robert Andrew 
Carlson, O liv e r  Randall 282 
C arlson,M ichae l A llan  
Carlson, Susan Ann 306 
Carlson, Thomas James 
Carmody, K athleen Mae 326 
Carnahan, Barry Craig 379 
C arney,W illiam  Patrick 
Carney, Edward M artin  
Carney, Sharon L .
Carpenter, Bonnie Jean 318 
Carpenter, Gary Dean 
Carpenter, David George 
Carpenter, Ronald G roft 
Carpenter, Jimmy G rant 223
Carpenter,M ichae l C lark Church, Robert Emmett Coheuour, A lan Charles
Carpita , David Delmore 152,385 Churchman, Carol Sue 314 C olby, Conrad
Carpita , Carolyn M arie 155,385 C hute,C ra ig Kenneth C old , Dan Elmer
C arrie r, Rodney Jerome Churchwel 1, Donald Edward C old iron , Steven Frank
Carrol 1, Stephen Edward 246 C ipo la to , Eletra Ann C ole , Carol Kay 250,329,335
Carson,Margaret A lic ia C ieb ien , David Gregory C ole , David Bruce
C arter,Ann Ruth C ipo la to ,H e len A . C ole , Cece lia Louella
C arte r,H urre ll Erving 234,236,350 C lack , Theodore H . Jr. C ole , James Barclay
Carter, Linda Kay C laar, James Jay C ole , Karen Rae 326,327
Carter, Robert Sharp C la fl in , James Latham C ole , Judith
Carter, W il liam Carroll 385 C lapp,H e len Eileen 310 C ole , Robert Ellis
Caruso, Frederick C . Jr. C la rk , Barbara Ann C ole , Robert W illiam  364
Case, C lin ton Hubbard C la rk , C lin ton W alter Coleman, John Robert
Case, George Elvin 348 C lark , Frederick Francis Coleman,Ronald D ick 218,359
Case, Terry M ichae l C lark , Edmund H . C olem an,M errilee 310 v
Case, Susan Howard C la rk ,H e id i Jo 306,329 Colenso, Stanley W m.
Casey, James Roy 289 C lark , G erald Ray 356 C ollenborne, Gary Wayne 373
Cash, James Edwin C lark , James Robert Jr. C o llie r , Everett James
Caskey, Kaye Eileen C lark ,L inda Lee 167,215,323 C ollins , David C.
Cass, Kenneth M e rritt 341 C la rk , Lewis Reginald Jr. C o llins , Donald Ross
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